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SWINE BREEDERS’ 
COIWENTION,

TVaco. Tex.. Jan. 21.—The annual con- 1 
Tenuun oi’ the Texas iswlne lireeders’ | 
aasuclation. which Is 'now in session In ' 
this city, is largely attended, there 
being some 3ut) members present, in 
the unanimity which pretails among 
these representatives of the great swine 
industry of Texas is as retreshln:; as . 
U is remarkable. The hit of the mc.;t- i 
tng was when (ieorge Kramer of Waco ! 
told of the duty of landlords to tenants, 
the interest betraved and the discussion 
which ioilowe'd showing that he had 
touched the kev-note to the iuture of 
the bog business in Texas. He held 1 
that the land owners of Texas, with 
few ex eptions. raised meat enough for , 
their own consumption, but tnat unoer ; 
the rule in vogue relating to tenants 
It was not practical for them to raise 
hogs. When they go to rent farms for 
the year thev are informed that it will 
be necessary for them to put in the 
most of the lease in cotton. Mr. Kra
mer is an extensive landlord. told 
o f his plan. He said: ^

“ When a man comes to me to rent 
land, and asks what he shall plant, I 
tell him to use his own judgment and 
make what will yield him the most 
money. 1 believe that It Is the duty 
o f every landlord to provide comfort
able Quarters for his tenants and In
clude In the arrangements a well-shel
tered bog pen, good bins for his small 
grain, stables for bis horses, a crib for 
his corn and shelter for his hay. Make 
your tenants your friends, treat them 
courteously and you will have your 
land better cultivated and your Inter
ests better looked after. You ask me 
Whsrt-the -tenants • will do with their 
surplus corn. The plan I pursue, and 
It is a success, is to go Into partnership 
with them in hog raising. Treat your 
tenants right and tr.ey will not leave 
you. and with comfortable surround
ings you will get a better class of men 
»n your farm. I have tried the partner
ship plan in raising hogs and It pays 
me. as well as the tenant."

The discussion which followed showed 
that this problem had weighed on the 
minds of the members, and it was the 
consensus of opinion that there is as 
much need for reform among land
lords as among tenants.

TH E PROCEEDING«.
Waco, Tex., Jan. 21.—President Sin

gleton called the annual meeting of 
the ^ x a s  Swine Rreeders’ association 
to order at 10:30 this forenoon. Se-'re- 
t- ■ ii'uek of Dallas was present to 
record the proceedings, and there were 
several hundred members In attend
ance from different sections of the 
•tate.

account of a bereavement In his 
family, Mayor McCulloch was absent 
and the pork raisers were welcomed to 
Waco by Hon. Seth P. Mills, member 
of the legislature from this county. 
He said he welcomed the swine breed
ers with more pleasure than he would 
wel"ome any other association for the 
reason that they were here to encour
age the growing of more and better 
hogs In this state. He referred to the 
fact that Texas is first In cotton pro
duction, and R.aid therp was no reason 
why she should not raise as good hogs 
as Kansas or any other state.

"W e went into the hog business 
some time ago," continued Colonel 
Mills, "but unfortunately for us we 
r " 'p  i vf,pri from Tyler and got 
worsted. But this la a different kind 
of hog that we are now discussing.” 
The speaker then turned the keys of 
*he city over to the vlaltors, calling

__attgntlnn to the factqhatit_gaaJiat tn^
•• ’ .“’ ''m f"  drink anything 

hut artesian water while In the city.
Colonel W. R. Cavltt of the agricul

tural and mechanPal college dlrwtory 
responded to the address of welcome 
on' the part of the association. He 
said It. was a pleasant duty to perform 
provided he could perform It as he 
wished to, but that he had Just been 
called on to respond In the absence of 
the "old snort" editor of the Farm 
ind Ranch, who could not be present, 
ind had given the matter no thought. 
He returned the cordial thanks of the 
association to the people of Waco for 
Ihelr warm welcome. The Swine 
Breeders’ asro'-latlon. he said. Was the 
greatest stock breeders’ assoetatinn in 
Texas, and was doing a great deal to 
promote the welfare of the iMiiintry 
and neonle. It would eventually change 
the Texas farmer from the polFy of 
planting an oversunply of cotton to 

— tife policy of filantln» more grain. Di
versified crops would then en-ne ena 
place mope money In the pockets of 
the agriculturists.

President Singleton read his annual 
Id a follows;

"Brother breeders and members of 
the Texas State Swine Breeder's asso- 
¡lation; GentUmen—Glad 1 am to 
meet and greet so many of you at this 
jur seyenth annual meeting. The suc
cesses that have crowned our every ef
forts In the past shou'd encourage us to 
proceed with confidence. The work 
this association proposes to do. and la 
doing. Is of such a character as to 
commend It to all thinking swine grow
ers. And so long a< this association 
does not degenerate Into the service of 
r ,I e-'Is; but continues on Its
present high pla'n It will be a power 

. for good. The rapid str dra mide In tpe 
direction of pork production In the 
state the past few years has never 
been equalled In the history of any 
other State. And It 1s now a qiiestinn 
o f only a .few more years until P. D. 
Armour will lovse his coveted prize and 
conclude that Germany will be worth 
to him two Souths as a mwket for 
packing-house products.

"The encouragement given the breed
ers of pure bred swine by the farmers 
and feeders of the state Is the very best 
evidence that they are building their 
foundation on the rock of early ma
turity and where economy (the one 
thing that all southland must needs 
learn to practice) can be employed In 
the production of pork. The breeders, 
encouraged by liberal patronage, *have 
•xpended vast sums of money export- 

r Ing Into the state the he?t animals of 
I . the respective breeds until today some 

’ of the very best Individuals of the por
cine family are bona fide residents of 
Texas. ’Not only In quality but In 
romb'^rg do we also make a creditable

Showing. Of the Berkshire breed more 
logs have been recorded from Texas 
,the paati^iwo seasons than from any 

other one state. Of Poland-Chinas In 
the oldeet and most heavily patronlzod 
record association of that breed the 

't. second largest recorder Is a Texas 
 ̂ breeder, and all nthor breeds make a

__,rery cr»dltab'e showing.
“ Texas Is free from «llseftse, out' d í

ñate 1* nrlld and our soil productive. 
While our northern breoders profit by 
having five months of the cheapest 
meat producer In the w"rld—green 
food we profit by having twelve months 
>f the same. Why should we not?

| tO
he banker In Us office or the states
man In Ha Ilh*ary. we heve our atten
tion drawn to this g-est Industry.

" It  Is mv riee»i,re to report to you 
that the Rtate Fnlr assoeleflon. under 
:ta present management has carried 
»nt <o the letter every request made of 
them by your sesodstlon. The result 
ft tlM oomhlned efforts of the swine

breeders of Texas and the State Fair 
association gave the people of the state 
the greatest swine show ever held In 
tbs South. While this Is for the good 
o f the state and a credit to the breed
ers o f the state, yet It is with regret 
we note each year that the swine de
partment of our state fair Is becom
ing more and more a "sale ground for 
carload after carload of culls and 
scrapings to dump on the unwary far
mers of Texas. It Is to be hoped in 
your deliberations some remedy may 
be found that If the State Fair asso
ciation was requested by your aaso- 
clation to furnish pens only for exhi
bition animals and then allow no ex
hibitor to make more than two or three 
entries at the most. In each ring, the 
dealnd object might be accomplished 
■without working a hardship on either 
the exhibitor, the fair association or 
the Intending purchasers.

"W ith each recurring season conta
gious diseases of swine become more 
general and severe in some of our sis- 
1 ‘T siiates. and through the shipping of 
diseased animals Into our state oi 
healchy animals in disease-infected cars 
these diseases are thrust upon us. 
Texas cattle are quarantined against 
by other states where disease peculiar 
t<TOUi^exás cattle docs not exist. Why 
not with the same propriety let Texas 
quaranitine acalnst hogs being shipped 
from these infected states where the 
dread disease cholera and swinc plague 
are known to exist? After giving this 
matter the closest study I am fully 
convinced that there is but one pro
tection for the breeders of Texas 
against those dread diseasek and that 
Is iigiJ quarantine for a period of fif
teen to twenty days on coming to the 
state. Such a rule might be requested 
of our State Fair association, and I 
opine they would gladly protect us 
with the same.

‘ We are united In a common Interest 
and the success of swine breeding de
pends upon all alike. We are proud 
o. our piogress In tne past seven years 
when our state association was organ
ized with a haAdful of membera To
day we h^ve, perhaps, the strongest 
live stock association in the state. Now 
many counties In the state have swine 
breeders' associations that would ?̂ e a 
credit to any state. Truly the breed
ers are moving upward and tho hog Is 
being regarded as the most valuable 
animal on the farm.

in conclusion you will pardon me 
for calling your attention to an es
tablished custom of this association, 
viz., that no discussion be permitted 
In which the relative merits of the 
(lifCerent breeds of swine Is discussed. 
Any subject being Introduced for dis
cussion tending in that direction shall 
be declared out of order, or any talk 
introduced calculated to advertise any 
patent nostrum or remedy or any po
litical question is now declared out of 
order.

A committee was. after some discus
sion, appointed to take up the matter 
of bring! ig  In carloads of Inferior 
stock to the Dallas fair.

President Singleton read a telegram 
from Mr. Lathrop, of Marshall, regret
ting has inability to be present and 
wishing for the association a pleasant 
and successful meeting.

Gen. T . N. Waul was on the pro
gramme for a paper on the subject. 
"Thi' Orlcrln «ml D'-'tInv of the Hog,” 
but Col. Cavltt explained that It \y.oulcl 
be iai,possi.jie tor me general to be 
present.

W . P . Pierce, o f Denton, was not 
present, but he sent a paper on the 
subject, “ Is the North or South Better 
Sutlej to the Raising of Hogs'.'” which 
was read by Secretary Plttuck.

Mr. Aaron Coffee, of Collin county, 
read a paper on pork producing, which 
provoked some oiscuaslon. Cot. Coffee 
signed his paper "Old Cotton Planter.

. SKlABéf, or Jivin WtlPfA-l floh't 
think the gentleman meant to refer 
to the Fort Worth packing house when 
he quoted $3.10 per hundred. They are 
paying $3.80 up there right along.

Col. Cavltt also protested against the 
quotation of such figures In -the sense 
which Col. Coffee used them. He said 
corn was much cheaper now than a 
year ago', which also made pork cheap
er. He could not see wiiy the Impres
sion should become prevalent that hog- 
ruisiiig In Texas was retrograding.

Mr, Barron said the salvation of Tex
as jvas to stick to the hog—to plant 
bogs and raise corn, so to speak.

Col. Coffee said he had been misun
derstood. He was simply quoting factr 
In his paper, showing what conirunted 
the people of Texas. He was heart 
and soul with the hog-ralser, and pre
pared to stay with him. He was not 
advocating cotton raising, and did 
not want to be so undezsiood. He' warn 
arguing for intelligent corn-raising 
and showing the sentiment In regard 
to these products that exl.ited In Tex
as. He referred to a recent letter of 
Commissioner Rose published In the 
Dallas News and complimented the 
document.

G. E. King addressed the convention 
on "The best Winter Pasture for 
Hogs,”  saying he had tried wheat 
and other gialn, .but found that oats 
made the best pasture.

Several of the delegates discussed 
alfalfa, contending that it is a fine 
paying crop and that hog« delight In 
glazing on It.

O. Falkner. of McLennan suggested 
that each member of the association 
who felt able to do b p send a pig to 
the orphans of the Buckner home at 
Dallas.

Th« suggestion met with the hearty
approbation of all the members, who 
agreed to carry It out.

i'onveptlon ad.loiirned till tomorrow.
W. J. Cooper of Holland, C. Faulkner 

of Waco and W. F. Parks of Morgan, 
each made some pertinent remarks and 
suggestions.

S. P. Mills of Waco favored legisla
tive measures looking to the branding 
and labelling of hog products shipped 
Into the state.

There was another thing. Colonel 
Mills added. The big land owner ought 
not to raise all the hugs himself and 
make his tene •  raise cotton. Let the 
tenant raise some hogs too, and they 
will not have to give mortgages on 
their crops. Then let’s have some 
legislation and when these products are 
sent here make those sending them 
put their brands on It. Then the peo
ple will know what is on the market 
and what they are getting.

George Kramer of McLennan county 
wl»h Colonel Mills, He had a 

number of tenants and he had told 
them to raise Just what they plensed 
The result was their crops were diver
sified. They were raising every!hing 
except "Johnson grass,”  and there 
were no mortgages on their crops. An
other thing, the land ■'owner who fur
nishes his tenants with good and com
fortable houses could always get gogii 
tenants.

Colonel Sims of Waco couM not sub
scribe to tho doctrine that we have toe 
much to make money out of. Tfe 
thought, too, however, the only qiles- 
tlon was how to utlllz» wh.at we have 
got, and that when this problem was 
solved Texas would h" the most pros
perous state In the Union. The main 
rmestion was how to make money on 
corn.

Mr. Kramer—Go Into partnership 
with your tenants «nd raise hogs.

Colonel Pirns—When we solve the 
question how to get a good nrl""« for 
our com we will get rich faster than 
we ever dreamed of. I  believe the best

to do that Is to Interest our ten- 
Then we will

otVe‘rp}fce‘’s* '‘‘ " ‘"'‘
A *®tter was read from Secretary C.
A. Cour of the Dallas fair, expressing 
willingness of the management to co- 
opci-ate - with the asaoctatton In any i 
action deemed beneficial.

D. O. Lively oifered the following 
resolution: i

\̂ hereas. the .management of the 
Texas Slate fair has In the past given 
eviilence of its co-operation and frieiid- 
llne.ss toward the bwlne Bre-'uers’ as
sociation. and

hi vi as. It has again given expres
sion to a desire to continue this spirit 
and luM .er recugiiiiing the niaterial 
b. i.etit that has accrued to the swine 
breeding Interest of our state, by virtue 
of the annual state fairs at Dallas, be It 

Resolved, that we, the members of the 
Texas Swine Breeers association, here 
nsifmbled. recognize and appreciate 
the disposition that has at all limes 
niitnues.ed liseU' on lae part of the 
state fair, and that the Texas State 
Swine Breeers’ association herew.th 
pledges its further co-operation toward 
making the swine department tho sue- 
cess it has heretofore been. j

The communication from the fair as- i 
Boclatlon and the resolution were re- ; 
fe'-eed to the committee ou the Texas 
State fair.

Mr. Nat Eiiniondsnn read a 'paper on 
the "Care of the Brood Sow.”  j

Colonel Skinner said If thi- association I
wanted to have the proceedings of the 
association printed in pamphlet form | 
he would give $2.1 for that purpose. I 

His generous offer was accepted with I 
thaiinto. luui a nioilon to print 300 of 1 
the pamphlets prevailed. j

"  . Nat Edmondson was appointed ■ 
assistant secretary to take care of the 
uiiiiiciii papéis read. I

M i 'r  Rose addressed the conven- | 
tion briefly on the subject of "Thi I'.log 
Forty Years Ago tn Texas, and Wiiat 
ixe IS ’I'ouay. " He said he had pre
pared no address and had but littlo to. 
say. His sympatbtes, however: w iy^  
largely with the aBSoclatlon,.svWtdrwKa 
doing a great-weirk for Texas. He was 
not a breeder of hogs for sale himself, 
but had raised a great many to kill fur 
meat; had killed as many, oa seventy 
or eighty jat-ene tlnie. He thought 
ever, farmer ought to also raise a few 
beeves and some cheep. This wm-M 
away witii the credit System, whli .i he 
considered the most pernicious policy 
on earth.

Rev. H. F. Butler, better known as 
Uncle Snort, spoke on the same sub
ject. He said he did not remember 
much about the hog of forty years ago. 
but he did not know that the raiorbaek 
must go. The thing to do was to raise 
the very best breed of blooded hogs; 
they ■were the best'and the cheapest in 
the long run. He dlln’t me.an that he 
favored too »much registration. The 
trouble now was that there was too 
much registration and too few hops In 
Texas. Still he advised even the poor 
farmer to get the very best thorough
bred hog possible. Tile hog of today 
could be Improved by proper feeding. 
Corn should be the foundation of his 
feed, and he should be given a wide 
range I'n which to run. He believed 
that Texas would finally raise the finest 
and best hogs In the United States.

AV. F. Parks said he did not dlsiuits 
the statement that the dry lot Is not 
a god place to grow and fatten hogs, 
but he would like to know why that 
was the case. His father and other 
men's fathers had grown and fattened 
hogs In'dry lota.

B. F. 'VVedel gave Instances of fine fat 
hogs which he knew had been grown in 
dry lots.

Uncle Snort explained that the point 
he w.Ts mak ng was that hogs could not
be raised at a profit In dry lots or pens.

C. W. Thomas of Pottsboro gave an 
instance of a pig which had grown In 
a dry pen and fed on slop and which 
weighed '100 pounds whe,n it was 10 
months old.

S. E. Watters of Axlell defended the 
razorbacks. He was opposed to sneer
ing at the poor old razorbacks. from 
which sprung the fine porkers of today. 
He was not a member of the associa
tion, but wanted to Join, and If the as
sociation would take a scrub—a razor- 
hack— and elevate It to the distinction 
of the blooded thoroughbreds he was 
nt their service and with the association 
heart and hand.

J. T. Rogers, also of McLennan coun
ty, spoke briefly. He thought to raise 
bogs In Texas at a profit It was nec
essary to pasture them on barley or 
grain of some kind. As to hog ch'ilera 
be believed when It broke out In a cer
tain «eetton tt would spread and gd 
through the whole country. He thought 
every man could raise enough meat to 
do h m and his family If he would try.

Colonel Coffee, the orator of the as
sociation, thought hogs could be sue- 
ccsifully raised in dry pens, provided 
they were given a little green stuff to 
eat or a little sorghum, he being an 
cdvocRte of sorghum,^ lii; agreed with 
Mr. Butler that the very 'best breed of 
hogs was the c leaiicsl to raise, as well 
as the most valuable.

“ How to Properly Handle Breeding 
Animals” was the subject of a paper 
read by B. F. Wedel, In which he show
ed that the greatest care must be given 
breeding animals If success Is to ac
quired.

President SIng’eton announced that 
th'> Mcl ennan county swine breeders’ 
association would entertain the stale 
nsB'jciatlon at the Pacific hotel be
tween the hours of 8 and 12 p. m. A 
vote of thanks was tendered the local 
as«"c la 'ion. ,

Mr. Butler spoke briefly on the sub- 
jei t of ' I'he Hog and the Newspaper."

r.ia ho regreted that Colonel Frank 
Holland was not present to make the 
speech, as he was not properly loaded.

lo tiie relation between the hog 
and the newspaper he said the news- 
p.xper had done more for the 'hog’s in
terests than all other agencies com- 
Idmd. He mentioned the different stock 
joiirna's In the state and said It would 
be Impossible for the swine Interests 
to gel along without them. He com- 
rilT>?ent»d these Journals in the highest 
terms, and said every farmer in Texas 
oug t In lake them and read thefn.

'V. P. Brown of San Antonio, editor 
of the Texas Stockman and Farmer, 
said the farmers and stockmen of his 
section of the state had made great 
progress during late years. He said 
there was now a market In the state 
for every hog raised In Texas, that 
there was a packery at Fort Worth, 
and that It wotHd not be long before 
there would be others at Galveston, 
Dallas. Aransas Pass snd pr'ihably 
other places. So there could ■be no ques
tion abmit a market for all the*1*ogs 
that could be raised In the state. In 
ecinclusiun Mr. Brown Invited the as- 
foclntlon to hold Ita next annual con
vention in San Antoio.

the prograjn for paper«, hut neither of 
the gentlemen were present. Colonel 
Cavltt stated, that General Rosa’ duties 
at the Agricultural and Mechanical 
college hau not permitted him to leave 
mere and D. Ü. Lively said Mr. Peters 
was In attendance on the cotton grow
ers' convoniton at Memphis.

Colonel W. E. Skinner of Fort Worth 
read a paper on “The Hog Raiser, th& 
a.ock Market and the Packing House, 
which was given the cloacal attention. 
After reading tills paper Colonel Skin
ner made a few extemporaneous re
marks saying, apart from what he had 
read he had made some notes of auD- 
Jevis fur disvussion by the convention. 
He said through the effoi ts of the bort 
Worth Live iilftck Exohuiige the na
tional b(Hly, oi' rather the National 
Live Stuck Exchange would meet In 
Fort Worth next October. It was a 
great compliment to the Swine Breed- 
era’ assa'.lailon, he said, for that body 
to hold its national conclave In Texaa. 
The press had handled the matter ex
tensively. .and would continue to do so. 
“ When they meet we should all give 
them a hearty welcome.”  Colonel Skin
ner said a movement was on foot tn 
the North, pirtlclpat'ed In by the stock 
yard oomt.anle.s. for the organlzatton 
of loan companies to help the farmers 
of the country—to give them something 
In lieu of coninili^ion linn.«. ’I'hls, he' 
said, would relieve the fanners of the 
necessity of tying Ihemselvi'S up. 'rney 
can then sell their products right here 
at home and let the banks t.ikc up the 
money. He explained that It worked 
on the co-op<*ratlve plan. “Another 
thing,” said Colonel .Skinner, "of great 
Importance to the swliie Industry, Is 
'the summer supply of hogs. There Is 
no neees.stty for the farmers of 'I’oxas 
stopping their preparations for the sale 
of hogs in the hot months. It must be 
remembered that the market tn hoga 
1s at Its strongest point In the sum
mer. 'Die man who piepares shoals for
the mlAlHummer-.uuarket..la lUc _mau.. _
who gets the money. He may meet 
with some little loss because of the 
hot ■Weather’ but the supply 1« then 
scarce and the market higher than nt 
any other time. Hence, the high price 
he will get for his pork will overioine 
any loss he may sustain and still leave 
him a good profit.”

Tho iirloes paid for pork at Fort 
Worth and other markets was dis
cussed In a «desultory way.

On motion of Oliver Llpplncott of 
McLennan, the chair was requested 
to name a committee of five to attend 
the national convention of live stock 
exchanges at Fort Worth as delegates 
and represent the association. I'lesl- 
dent Singleton said he would name the 
committee later on.

D. O. Lively wanted some intnrnia- 
tion on the subject of feeding hugs for 
the summer market'.

George Kramer resiionded and made 
Huggesiloiis us lo Itic pi Ujier imalc of 
fecaiiig hogs, how lo treat liiem In 
ease of slciuici.s and so on. A.oong 
uiiier. things he said the hog was na- 
tui.illy a dean and not a. tiKliy aninmi. 
He was made Itiiliy .ly his ireatiiienl 
and It was nut the fault of luc hug. 
He thought the le g  cuuld lue suceesa- 
fuily luiiencd fur me sunme.-r luuiKct.

D. U. l.,lvely said he had heard Iuua 
if you take a mast b'd nog iruiii east 
'I'exas, put him on higher ground and 
leed liiin, IL .Will prove utisueeesslul 
because he will ule. Hug giuwers hud 
told him, liowo'ver, that such was nut 
the case.

Joe Rogers of McLennan hii'l been 
shiiipirig liogs for many yean and h? 
eiititended mat they could be snipped 
us well In July or August us at any 
otl»'.- time provided they weru not 
overcrowded In the cars. I f  the hogs 
were given a good wetting when placed 
in the ear and not left atandirg on a

mult look a fttr our own tnter«sts." 
Col. Cavltt wai wildly applauded.

R. F. Butler d.sclaimed that he had 
"belittled” any section oL the state or 
that he h?[d any prejudice. He loved 
the entire state with a fondness that 
surpassed all human understanding. 
He simply meant mat more ooiii uuuid 
be raised In other sections than In East 
Texas. He did not Intend to discourage 
hug rastnig In any seolioii of Texas.

<’n motion tho convention adjourned 
until 1 p. in.

.».eiERNOON SESSION.
A paper of T. C. Slaughter of Proa- 

per, Tex., on ’’Pork Raising In ’rexus,” 
was read.

The chair announced tho coinr^lttee 
to attend tr.e meeting of the Naiionul 
L ite Stock exchange In Fort Worth In 
Octoib'er, as follows: Oliver LIppIncoit, 
Jr., Waco; P. 1*. Holland, Uubus; G.
E. King, Taylor; W1 llnm L. Prather, 
Waco; W. H. Pierce, Denton.

J. F. McGuire of Uatcsville read a 
paper on ” ’rho Pure Bred Hog as a 
Factor In the Production of Pork.”

Ben F. Rogers of Palestine made an 
addrts.s on "Sweet Potatoes and Field 
Peas as a Feed for Hogs,” In the place 
of M. Lathrop, who tould not be pres
ent. A general discussion of the ques
tion of sweet potaioes lor ....a
then ensued, many of the delegates 
parilcl,iuilng therein.

This was tollowed by an address from 
R. F. Butler on “ The Pig in the Or
chard,” his contention being that the 
pig has no more bu.-<lness In the or
chard than In the parlor- that It Is an 
unwise policy to let hogs get in the 
orchard.

The ofhor speakers were almost un
animous in dlffeilng with him, giving 
facts and figures to sl ow tlnit the pig 
and tho orchard go hand In hand and 
work exeelleiUly together.

Mr. lo'llarron suggested that Mr. 
Butler’s experience was not a proper 
lest of the matter, as his hogs are gen-

Va..«« - -a- - . « 1« ^ «  - Si. .. .j 111 _l_.aaa.ia_,MnrT$r«“ “ nai i n i*y win ttrur
up an orchard bodily.

It. Ji'_ Buuer -f am naw canvlnceal . 
tnat T have been wrong at least half of | 
lay life.

Col. Cavltt—As we are old ftlends of 1 
Mr. Itutlei's, we will not dispute his I 
word on that pioiioslllon.

“ Sorgluini for Hogs," was the snbjeet 
dlseussed by A. W. Parrott of Holliii.d. 
He argued against the use of sorgliuin 
for tile falti'nlng of hogs, and said he i 
was an advoeate of tlie use of corn 
straight. He believed Sorghum made ! 
bolls on the hogs, and w.is otherwise i 
unheallliy for them.

,T. E. MeUulre s.i d he had seen hogs ' 
fC'1 on sorghum straight all thmiigh 
the summer, and that they were In ' 
good order and perfeetly healthy. All 
that W'ls necessiiry lo fjidtleii hogs for ' 
killing after feeding the'ii through the 
summer on sorghnni was to feed them 
a eoiiple of months on corn before 
Blaughlerlng them.

Others spoke In favnr of sorghum.
-Mr. Ki'uiiier - I bank on sugar enne. 

and ean't help It.
I’resldi'Ut Sliigleton—I think soighum 

Is one of the best feels I ever used.
Mr. Cooper o Ibdlaml - Many of iny

NEWS AND NOTES.
P. W, Witherspoon of GHlnesvIlIa 

marketed Monday In Kansas C.ly a 
lot of heavy meal and coinfed steeri 
from UeEliervilte. 'Tnvy- «ol.l for 8i.7i>, 
and It U reported that a hl.gher price 
than this has not been paid on that 
market aliiou last October.

Criyeford, McCord & Crawford mar- 
ketelT 17S steers, 1U44 pound.« aveitige 
at $3.6& and 44 steers, 1048 pounds aver- 
UKc, at $3.60.

Captain 'W. R. Moore of Ardmora 
I. '1'., the expert feeder of cattle, hai 
shipped to thefCalcngo market a trail 
of six cars of the steer cattle he biii 
on feed at the Ardmore oil mills. Th« 
eattle averaged 1866-pounds, and ««48 
the first of this we6k at $4.25. This li 
the highest pi loe paid for meal fed 
caitle this season, and the result'Just
ifies the method of feeding adopled f  
Mr. Moore. 'I’ he s'llpment was fron 
among the 2000 head of cattle on feed 
nt Ardmore, an extended notice of 
which has been given In this paper. 
’I'liey were taken from one of the best 
pens about as they came williout any 
eltorl being made to select the best.

A herd of some 2500 head of Mexican 
cattle belonging to the Cornlltos Cattle 
con.|inny paysed through Seu'Ty ■ min
ty last week enrontc lo the "2 Buckle" 
ranch. ’Phis In one of several large 
herds of .Mexican rattle lately taken up 
to the ran, h named by the company 
ineiuioni'd.

It Is stilted that work will begin by 
' I 1 '1 Ihe extension of tho Pecos

■Valley, which has been surveyed from 
Roswell, N. M.. to Wusliburii, Tex.. 200 
iiiile.s.

A train load of h.igs passed through 
’ "'■rt Wi.rtn ‘s.'itnrilnv over Ihe Santa 
Fe for the Oily of Moxleie via Houston, 
I s” oi:d tiain of iiogs for Mexico 
this year.

Thi'ep tn a heavy movement of corn 
from Kansas over the Joint trick going 
< ' : I ' ■ "1 f'c' the export trade. Last
week eight sections of one train and 
Hvo of aiiulher went through this city.

The ne,'rotary of the Cattle Raisers* 
asHO'liitlon received a telegram a few 
u ..,s ,igo fioio iM.'W, Sutlon of Pralrlfl 
H * ■'o e-ho »'"lop" 'CH Unit be had 
eoiivlcted two rattle thb-ves, Hmtth and 
‘ ' ''I ',  w haigi'd with steal
ing about seventy-five head of catti* 
I '"in I'l'i'lleman Bros, of Oklahoma and 
Speiiee Bros, of New Mexico, members 
of the assoeintlon.

Bide

HBCOND DA'TS PROCKF.DTNOS.
Promptly at 10 o'cloek this morning 

President Singleton called the conven
tion of the Swine Breedera to order. 
Thé aUendanee was aomewhat film, 
the delegate« having been enjoying the 
hospitality of Wnco up to a late hour 
last night. They soon began to drop 
into their seats, however, and the pork 
ralsert got down to bualness.

General L. fl. Rosa of Collegt Station 
and JE. S. PaU f« of (Jalvart trer« on

aw Itch an—unreajronwhte—lime—ft
would work all right. As for Up* .e.isx 
Texas ma-st fed hugs he had shipped 
many of them and there was no reason 
why they should not be placed on high
er ground and fed with corn success
fully. He had never luat anything by 
the experiment, but found that It 
worked well. As to shipping txirkers 
In the su'inmer It amounted to no mure 
than chi.nglng their pens.

Mr. lo-Barrun thought the most Im
portant thing was to make Ihe rail
roads quit sidetracking the hog.s when 
they are shlp|>ed and keeping them 
crowded up until they die of heat, j 
He had lost many hogs In this wi.y. I

Colonel Cavltt contended that It whs 
a bad policy to wet hogs when they are 
hot.

Every time you pour cold water on 
a hut heg's back he will stIfTen out end 
die ns quick as It you had knocKCd 
him in the bead with an ax. W'dian a. I 
fat hug gels hut and rushes to water, : 
he don t rush In, but he wets his fuse : 
and feet. Tho thing to do Is to wet I 
his nose and feet. Then ho Is all ' 
right.”

Several other delegates rave their ex- 
perlenee 0«  pork shippers, m *st of 
ihtin eontennlng that bogs can '>e 
Buceessfully shipped during the h Ated 
term.

W. C. LeBarron of F.'ntr'ss r.?ad a 
paper on “ The Relation of the H ig to 
the Dairy.”

I’r if blent SInvIeton—A hog can stand 
fill the milk he can eat. It Is the only 
Individual feed on which the nog lan 
dine alone and thrive and pro-per.

Mr. Butler thought wheat and oils 
mixed, ground Into a kind of flour 
WHS the best fe.id on onitb h r bogs.

Col. W. R. Cavltt made ft brief talk 
on "The Dpvetnpmeht nf the Rwine 
Feeding Industry In Texas,” He said 
Texas was the best adapted state to 
this Industry tn be found In the Houth. 
It had been said that certain sections 
In Texaa were adapted to cotton and 
others to swine-breeding. lie contend
ed that there was no aectlon of Texas 
which Is not adapted to swine breeding. 
Even the black waxy aectlon of the 
state la adapted td It. Even In the 
Panhandle and the far west hog raising 
is proving successful. C<d. Cavltt then 
enumerated the various kinds of grain 
which grow In the state, showing the 
cheapness of raising feed and how easy 
It is for the people of Texas to make 
their own meat.

"The hog Industry la the backbone 
of Texas," continued Col, Cavltt. "There 
Is Hnother thing, and I am not going 
Into politics, either. There Is not 
enough money per capita In circulation, 
and we are toid that I'hls fact Is re
sponsible for the hard times and stag
nation in business. If that la true, we 
all know that the swine industry of 
Texas alone la capable of bringing Into 
this state sufficient per capita of money 
to supply the wants of the people and 
make them happy and prosperous. The 
greatest curse on our people is that 
they are manuYaettiring nothing at 
home and sending everything away to 
l"e manufaeliired. W# must get indus
trial enterprises here. We must have 
cotton factories, woolen mills and the 
1 ke. Why. If e e only make our own 
meat, think of the money we keep at 
home. And why ean’t we do It? What 
Is to prevent It? We now have a 
packing house st Fort Worth with s 
<-«i.-e'fy of 1800 hogs a day. Just think 
of that. We ought to have m packery 
In Waco, one In Houston and at other 
points. And 1 tell you, gentlemen, wo 
must sustain such home enfernrlses. 
We must sustain our home packerles, 
even if we have to do It at a small sac
rifice of prices for a while. W# have 
the giwataat suu  In tlM union nnd

ni'lglibnrs condemn sorghuin, but 1 am 
tli l l  feeding It and find it satlsfaetory.

D. (). L lv idy- I f  Horgliuni u failure 
ns a lipK feed, tbeii tile bog lioluslry 
In W -s l  uml Soil ll iwesl Texas is a ilead 
letlo f„ ...

Mr. I'urrott—I must siy I nm of Ihe 
S lim e  oidnion still, althongb I stand 
aloii'! on Ihesni'g.ium unesilon.

D. O. Llvidy-'rbo Ti-xiis experlinenlsl 
station at tlie agricultural and mo- 
cbanieal eollege has publbhed a bulle
tin on sorgliuni, nml declared It to be a 
fine feed—the best forage crop In the 
state.

The committee on the president’s ad
dress and matters relating to the stats 
fatr siiliniliie il Its n’pnrt, whliH w i  
the saiTiH as iiubtlshed in the News'thts 
morning, with the exerpllon that the 
addition nf one class lo the premium 

I list Is rei oinniended. 'fhe report was 
’ adopted.
! Resolutions ihnnklng the people of 

W aeo, the local Bwlne Breeders' asso
ciation and tho press for courtesies- 
Were adopted. i

On- motion the Fort tVortli stock ' 
yards were requested to furnish all the 
stni k Journals of the slate with (heir ' 
Weekly quotations on hogs for publica- ■ 
tioti.

Col. Skinner said the stock yards 
woo'd gladly seunlesce. . :

On niollon the chair was requested to j 
niipolnl a coininltlee of tbreo to rec- 1 
ommend lo the Htate Fair association ' 
nn expert Judge and superintendent of | 
the swine department. The chair nn-

Giithfle, Okln., Jan. 1ft.—For somt 
time large nimibers of entile have been 
h.'iiiiggled across the qnarsntlne ilne, 
which runs thirty miles west of here, 
a number of stoeknien, It Is alleged, 
being regiilnrly engaged In that hiisl- 
nefcs. 'I'lie matter has been reimrled to 
the cb'|)iiilinent of ayrteulture and a 
laxelal iigent hiis nrilved to look Into 
the matter. It Is riiniored that a niim. 
her of arrests will follow, some being 
very prominent men. UuUas News.

The Hvenige wheat yield nf Great 
Britain for ISilfi Is olllcinlly rtiiie'l lo be 
20.23 bushels to the acre. The yield for 
IKU4 was 30.69 bushels, and 29.32 was ths 
ten years' average. While this year's 
yield did not prove as low as It was 
esUmnted during harvest, only on”«  
before during the preceding ten years— 
namely. In the first of the two rec uit 
years of drouth, 1893--wat It as low as 
In thg year Juyt ended.

A train load of the fine fed cattls
f "  m Alveiaslo were sold at Chlcagi* 
Mondajf. They weighed 134$ pounds and 
brought $4.11.

The Witherspoons of Gainesville, 
Tex., ars making a reputation for top 
Texas cattle this season. Today W. 8. 
and F, Wllhersiioon got $.1.85 for a 
string weighing 1382 pounds.—Drovers* 
Telegram, Jan. >7.

Depiity Colle lor John H. Green wat 
In l'iwii n couide of days this week, 
and weht from bere to take Henry 

I Reynolds' place nt Boiintllas for a few 
j days, to t>ass over nbo it 7000 head of 
I caule from M. Ilalff. He was accom- 
' piinied bv Tom Hhleids, thè live stock 
I agcnt of thè bureau of animai tndustry, 

Iicpiity Colli-r-tor Reynolds Is In Mexl- 
pidiiteil W. C I.i'ltaiTon, lì. K, Wedel | eo wllli Mr. Wn). Ferguson Investigati» 
and W. R. Cavllt. - ; fng 4he pi'U«e- <*f «ome catUe reoently

The convention then adjourned sin« fiesed over at Presidio.—Marfa Nen 
dio. I Era.

•ITiere are rarlou« sizes of the De i»«Ta1 Power or Creamery machtnea. 
There are eevsral sizes of the Dairy or "Baby” sty)«« of sama. Th« smallest 
is the "Humming Bird" now Just Intro dueed. Us capacity is 160 pounds of 

' milk per hou’’ , msktng It suitable for th e household to th« dairy having less 
than ten cows, and lu  price Is $65. The next size ts th« "Baby" No. 2. the 
capacity of which Is 3M pounds of milk per hour, answering for dairies of five 
to fifty cows, at $126, The larger s ize  |s the "Baby" No. $. with capacity of 
600 pounds of milk per hour, handling the milk of twenty-five to one hundred 
cows at $200. All of these machines ar • built and mainly Intended for easy 
hand use, hut th# No. 2 and No. I  may be conveniently attached to any sort  ̂
of light power. .

There are now more than 16.000 De l,aval Separators In us« and they have 
long been owned and used by nearly If not quite every State College and Ex- 
merlmental Station of importance. A1 most every station has exhausVvely 
tested them In comparison /Ith other systems, and the result has been un
qualifiedly favorable to th# Separator. Their endorsement of ths Separat^ 
Is thorough and complete, and cornea f  rom the highest and most practical of 
dairy authorUles. . _ _

I f  sufficiently Interested In the "Bat y "  machinea, please send for the new 
18M catalogue, with full particulars, Kxpsriment Station endorsementa, and 
practical testimonials of prominent us ers. In abort, aji actual “ education’ la 

I & e  advantagea of oeatrlfugal aapara tloa.
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CATTLE.

_____ i
« I  pVtfM  dnM 
MTMk «adlnc Dm  
00*4«! \>7 th* Amarla
club. K». «  W**t ■“
Mom Tork, N. t

J. J. HBWIKOWATJ
BUDUI. j*

Orae**« Bolo,
Hamilton. WobbervllK T l 

Harrjr Branch, S2,43o—J, 
Mr». A. WHIVmln, Ral»lr 

Rarrx Flagg. 41.S65—W 
Henson. Will»

1 He of Bt. Laanbert, $■ 
W hlU U  W. N. M urphj«

+
i • T»X. ■

Loonette's Free Sliver, a  
Gray to O. W. McDonyd.J

Lottie’s Tormentor,

f
Í

White to W. N. Murphy, ■ 
Moro St. Lambert. 29.7(4-l 

ton to"W. Boyce. Gregg. |
D Ponal'fi CxLCtus, 3̂ ,2uI m  

lUm i to T. J. Brown. 8An|
(• c o w s  AND HEIFÌB

Bicycle Girl, 109.66*—T. ■
i C. R. Wright. Mexia. f

Buttercup of the Brook, !■ 
Webb to C. R. Wright. Me: 

Chula Vista. »7,188-L. P 
to J. C. Munden MarshdUl.

Eaterhaxy, 102,707—A. J. I  
C. Vaughn. Blooming Grov*

Olenny Kllfeore.
Bro. to J. L. Thompson. Wtl 

Leonette'» Ornnir», lOA 
Gray to W. E. Johnson. Mil 

Mamie Heneaer. 67.789—^ 
Ik Son to Mrs. D. S. Galla, 

Prime II.. 79.142—Park» , 
M. 1.. Hazard. Midlothian.

Queen of the Prairies II.- 
E. Andrews to H. L>. Rat 
laa

St. Lambert’s Montezuma, 
P. Haywood to J. C. Mui 
»ball.

Salile FAlr. 62.880—J. !.. M 
W . Persohn, McKinney, 

Sheldon’s Maud, 86,187-̂ J, 
to W. E. Johnson. MlMlean 

Susie Kilgore. 109.146—H » 
tBro. to J. L. Thompson. WT1 

Tenny Kilgore, 103,692—H 
Bro. to W. C. Hpoker, Mont 

■rinsy Kilgore, 109,440—He 
Bro. to W. C, Hooker, Mon 

Willie Howard, 102,001—He 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker. Mon 

Transfers for the week 
camber 24, 1895;

Canvasser. 81.110—R. 011v< 
Howard. Qiiannh.

Captain Herne. U. 8., 82,<1 
Willis to T. E. I,anraster, 'f.

China Grove, 42,261—Mrs. S 
•on to J. M. Cardwell, Ix>ck 

Colijnel Harry. 42.001—A. T 
Co S. L; Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert. 87066—W . 
■ornery to W. V. Elsell, Bra 

Golden Rob. 38,276—S. T . ; 
B. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’a Harry. 41976—A. 
tty  to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Oleo Stoke Pogis, 42,277—J, 
to W. A. Norihlngton. Spar 

Toi mentor F. of LAwn. 42.7' 
*  Foater to R. W. Wlllla, T

COWS AND h e t f e ;
Anna Field 93,241—Eatate 

Burts to Mrs. A , Q. B< 
Worth.

Argyle’t Hugo. 107.892—W  
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Baron's Vesta, 108,616—J, 
to S. L. B.irnap, Austin.

Bertha Easy. 84,108—W . A. 
B. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

Bonnie SIg.ialdIna, 108, 
■Wright to J. M. Lang, Mex 

Calico LanrtHeer, 108,740—I 
kins to 8. L. Burnap, Austlf 

Clara. Prince»». 97.186—Mj 
X>alrd to W. A. C. Waugh, 

CrAim Pat Pogis. 109,176-S 
to W. A. Northlngton. Bp»» 

Dorjava’a Oonan, 108,61 
Dempsey to 8. I,. Burnap, i 

Dora H . 105.283—Parka J 
Gin A GUI. Nash.

Duchess of Ingleside, 65,! 
Orris to W. Weller. ShAw’t 

^ e  P 7^46^Parks 
A OlU, NasTi.

E v *  -feawffeeerrW ASl'—Wr" 
to E. P. Bomar, Onlnesvllle, 

Fancy Vic, IH.iftíl—P.
Í .  J. Dodson. Segtiln.

Favorite Daisy, 93,831—W . 
to E. P. Bomar, Oalnesvilk 

. Ferris Signal, 109,366—J. I 
A. W. Lander, New Hope, 

out Edge Jess, 110.19»—H
chett to M. B ____  .

Golden Msy. 73.611—Park» » 
OHI & OHI. Na«h.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—E»t( 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. O. E 
(Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F.. 108.964—J 
ton to 8. L. Burnap. Austin 

Joel's Calico, 108.613—E. 
to 8. L. Burnap, Auatln.'

Ksranina Pogis, 101.866- 
jirerht to H. H. McBride. O 

Kate Putnnrn II.. 107.094—E 
to 8. L. Burnap, Auatln.

Kate Scales Pogis. 109,205 
precht tuH . H. McBride. O 

Katie Perry. 110,325—0 . P 
D. C. Dnrroch, Kerrvllle.

Kitty Scales Pogis, 109,20' 
prerht to H. H. MrBrlde, O 

Kitty 8. H.. 62.084—H. A 
(Mrs ,M. B, Hopkins, Phnlr.

Ixidy Pogis Lowndes, 93; 
Abbott to H. H. M-Bride, C 

L«aura Clement, 65.361 
to H. H. McBride, O’Dsnlel 

I^iurctte Rioter. 108,207 
bott to H. H. McBride. O’D 

l/eslle Signal, 105.910—T'eri 
A Hardin to Parks ft Park», 

Lois Lowndes, 100,289—J- 
to H. H. M-Brlde. »I’Danlel.

Lucilia. 93.224—W  A. Pol 
P  Bomar. Gainesville.

Lyndill. 109.505—H. Hudgi 
8ewarJ. Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109.361' 
Parka to Gill *  GUI. Nash.

M<ary Annersly, 81.110—W, 
to K. P. Bomar. GalneavlUa 

May Amber. 109.181—J.
W . A. Northlngton, Snant 

Melrose Marden, 79.766- 
Ha rrls to Parks ft Parks.

MIá» Amby PoRla, 109.1.8(1 
to W. A. Northlngton. Spn 

MIttle Gray. 110 023—B. P  
J. D. Gray, Terrell.

Monarch’s Mnv. 109.666 
Pttrka to Gill ft Gill. Nash.

Oratige Pearl IT.. 89,222—^ 
ria ft Hardin to Parks A  P. 

...O ja T.. 64.67S-Parka 4  P  
Ift Gill. Nash.

Oxford Teny, »3.840—W .
P. Bomar, Oalnesrll 

Persian Nora. 107.826-J.
A. Northlngton. Spank. 

Queen Marjoram, 108 680— 
oer to E. P. Bomar, Osine» 

Reaedene May. 60.685—J.
J. C. McClelland. Thornton.

Rover’» Baby. 6911—Terre 
Hardin to Parks ft Parks, L 

Sedie Glenn III., 105.921—Ti 
Tis ft Hardin to Parks ft 
¿Is.

Shellle, W4IÍ4—W . J. Ow 
■loore, Naples.

• Sibyl Boaies Boris. 109,21 
preoht to H. H, McBride.

Texas Modesty, 101.032- 
«•L to  J  P. Bomar. Galt».,
 ̂Ph* Tounr Wl»o*r, h .hor. 

bott to H. H. McBride. Q’ .
Tommie Montgomerv. 108 

O. Burts to W  8. Heaton 
Bury. Port Worih.

Tormen»n»-e Pride. 64 
**0"der to B. P. Bomsr.

Vie Brsles Pori». 1 (1»,
to u  u

Weico-r* L e ,^  106 916— , 
*1» «  Hardin to Parke A< 
als.

Widow’s Linie Baby. 11 
Abh-tt tp H, H McBride 

Tsiete -poeis II.. 109.177 
*0 W. A

zingare Pogie, M.«gg—W .
, P  Bomsr. Osinesvtili 

Erie T,sn<ia»»r. g».i8a_w 
8» B* P , Bomar, Qaioeevl.

tv

macnate» oontrolllng ,Ta»t »«nia of 
money. Tbeee roade have been pur
chased by such megnatee at from 
$6,000 to flO.UOO a mile. Thé'process 
ties been to double end treble the 
bonded Indebtedness until It h«ui reach
ed $20,000, $30,000 and in some ce»ee 
even $36,000 end 240,000 per mile. These 
mmgnetee have then by the line men- 
IpulaHon of rates made a great show
ing as to the paying ability of the road 
and have then offerrd to an unsuspect
ing public and generally acrors the

days o f old. In the (laming 
words, "Meae mens toke lup- 
har*ln:" ’ ’weighed In the balance and 
found wanting." W e have had too 
many ’’wanting" officials In the last 
decade. The time Is ripe for a general 
revolution. Let Texas begin In this 
crusade for better olficers, fewer law» 
and commercial honerty.

I trust the response I have mede 
shall not be considered ae smacking 
too much for or against any political 
parly. I have elmed legardleas of

TO TH U  STOCKMEN.
We, the undersigned, respectfully re

quest the cattlemen of the city and 
those Interested to meet with us et the 
ofllce of J. C. Loving, In the Scott-Har- 
roid building, Saturday afternoon, Jan
uary 26, at i  p. m., to appoint commit
tees and discuss the entertainment of
the victors attending the coming cat- __  . ___ . ^__ . _________  .
tlemen’s eonvention to be held In thix seas these tremendous Issues of water- I parly to present some of the poinu 
city In March next Benjamin- Tiller, ed bonds. The railroad Is then com- I for our consideration at this mect-

' pelled to earn flxed charges and In- I ,ng. i am satlslied we are all dellght- 
terest on all of this watered outfit. | e j at the reception we have received 
They are then forced to levy tremend- | at your hanls. We always know what 
ous tarUI ratfs on all of the lntere»ts j expect from the good citizens of the 
lying along their lines. The stock In- | Alamo City. Your speaker has elo- 
terest has been especially singled out nuently announced to us that your 
to bear the burden of paying there | latch string was on the outside, end 
fixed charges. Thus, you see, the »lock ; nil vUltlng stockmen were expect- 
'interests of the southwest have been i make themselves perfectly at
wholly at the mercy of railway ofil- | I trust that this meeting may
clala. To further levy a tribute equally ; intereatlng and profitable, and it Is 
as arbitrary the general managers of 1 whatever action may be
all of these roads have Just signed i by resolution may represent the
an agreement whereby every person | interests of the llvertock Industry 
who raises, buys, ships or deals In : 
live stock from the 1st of January, j 
1896. shall walk over their various rail- I 
way systems or pay full fare both I 
"a-cdmln’ and g’wlne.’ ’ These same 
officials failed, however, to Intimate | 
that In consideration of thus Increasing ■ 
the passenger receipts the rates of 
live stock would be lower. Not so.
No such good luck for the slock ship- : 
l<er.

1 am aiming no criticism at our Tex-

Qeorge B. Loving, George Beggs, J, C,
Loving, R. N, Graham, T. C. Andrews,
C. C. Daly. E. F. Paffrath, J, H.
Denny, T. P. Stevens, L. L. Moore, Jos
eph it. Loving.

address dellvoi^d by Mr. J. W. S^rlng- 
•r, of Dallas, In responding to the ad
dress of welcome at the Texas Live 
Stock association meeting In San An
tonio last week. Lack of space pre
vented Its full appearance In last 
■week’s Issue:

Mr. President, Members of the Live 
Stock association. Ladles and Gentle
men—Inspired by the eloquent Invo
cation Just offered, supplemented by 
the cordial and generous welcome so 
graciously tendered by your distin
guished reipreaontative, your invited 
guests already fec-l themselves not 
strangers, but at home. In the house of 
their friends. My selection to make 
this response might be questioned from
Itie fact that I am unknown to most of , ...............- „  - -
you and subject to be classed as a t as railroad men. They arc liberal and 
tenderfoot. Blnoe, howeves, I left my i »vHI—compare—favorably with any of 
home in the North, I have been warm- | those In nny state of the Union, but 
ly welcomed by bIg-hearted and gener- ' they are utterly powerless when It 
oua Texans. An Illinoisan by birth,*n I comes to fixing livestock rates to the 
Te.xaii by adoption, I have chosen. ; larger m irkels of the worl 1. They can 
like one of old, that your people shall i regulate local rates, but what affects 
•be my people, and your Interest shall , ,,.ir inters sis most heavily are the 
he my Interes t. We tire gathered to- ! trunk line rates and I ho lotig hauls ic» 
day from all quarters of Texas to con- ; chlcag.> St. tsiuis, Kansas City and 
alder questions pertaining to the gen- ; xew York. There rates are made on 
oral good of the live stock Intere.sti of i trunk lines doubly, trebly and quad

In the empire state of Texas.

HIGHLAND CATTLE.

in

the state.
It Is unnecessary for me to say that 

the live stock Interests of Texas are 
aecond to no other Interest, either In 
the state or in the Union. It repi-esents 
hundreds of millions of values and the 
questions to be discuraed at this meet
ing, while they primarily affect the 
members of this association, they In
cidentally reach out and Inlluenee tlii' 
llvo stock Interests of the entire Titilon.
I aee before ■me a broad-gauged lot of 
men, inany of whom have buffeteil 
with fate for scores of years pa.'it; you 
havo persistently adhered to the busi
ness of raMng cattle and sheep In the 
f-sce of adversity; you have seen the 
scorching rays of the summer suns 
parch the cattle pastures, have felt the | 
deslnietlve foice of w.ilfr ri.uilncn and i 
had your her'la aiu^ flocks du liriated 
before Icy iiorthers, sweeping iiwii.v 
fortunes In a season. Not only hnv*- i 
you weaiherc.l the .storms of the el •- 
Tnents In nature but you have niso been 
forced to cont-md with foes ns cer
tain to sap .voiir Mnanrliil »mv<*.'H. He. 
tween the nilllstones the stock Inler- 
ests of Texas have bet n ground lo 
dust. The first of these destructive 
Billlstonca has been repi-csented by the 
uncertain elements of nature, Hu* 
drouths, the water famines and the 
Icy northers. The second mlll.stoni! ha» 
beer reprtsented by \tclou» Icglela- 
tMn. ba.l laws, high rate» of interest 
and unjust la ml and lease laws.

In coming among you from the stiite 
of Illinois 1 found that the stockiiicii of

,,  , ruply bonded. The cry of the general
1 It Is unnecessary for me to say that n,anuger Is, we must pay fixed cliargos,
I the live »lock Interests of Texas are charges in< aiis a multitude

of high-priced officials and interest on 
watenul bonds. How is this to be rem- , 
edied? It can be «lone by a consolida
tion of our inttreuis (11 this does not 
contravu^ne our trust law, and I jire- 
sume it would not! by a combination 
lepreHonting the llvcstra’k Interebta of 
the Southwest in the hands of a com- 
.uittcu of responsible nu-ii who arc pre- 
jaired to (ontract our eotlle. our sheep 
and our hogs lo the markets of the 
world over any road that will give us 
the lowcit cash tariff rates. Such a 
rommlttci" to control all t!a- shipmenla 
for the benelit of the proiluccr. Such 
a con.solldatlon of interests would slm- I  ply he for the protection o f the producer 

! cud .secure for him (either a small ship- 
I per or a large one) such rates a» will 

eefrido him tci derive a profit from the 
stock which ho priKlucca. It Is well 
•ii.oivn tii.it a lonihln.xtlon of capital 
dictates all of the railroad r.-iles in ami 
out of Chicago. This comhlnallon has 
lornpelled rehntes and drawbacks, haa 
fn.'tered claims for leases, etc., which 
have aggregated vast sums of money, 
which have built the mammoth pack- 
erli H of Chii-ago and Kansas City, and 
the Tex»» stock raiser iias largely foot
ed the bin. I

You. niy friend«, have ralrcd the cat- ■ 
'TF'.TTic Hiiei’p and the ho.gs; you huvo * 
taken all th>* chanec.s of |eu nnd »uii; 

’I'exa» were paying from 10 to 12 per I •'"“ ' ’aid exorbitant rates of lu
cent Interest on nionov borrowed jn ; ¿I'cn up double.rates of railway
Illinois stockmen were' paving from 5 ■ li-“ i>si'ortat fui. nnd sold your slock at 
to 7 per‘ cent, wlilch l» tlie legal and ! I" •<’es fixed by the eomhlnc packerleH. 
contract rut'? of liitercHi. The a.-curltv . I’"''* esifavaKant yardage

Recent Discovery of Their Valu» 
Cross-Breeding.

Although practically unknown In j 
America, this breed of cattle has long i 
been famous in the I-ondon markets 
for the suijcnor quality of its .beef, ■ 
which, with Its hardiness, form the 
market chara-terlstlcs of the race. Its 
lack of popular favor Is explained by the 
pfUHh and energy which have been con- 
^plciiou.s in the breeders of other breeds 
of beef cattle, and by the deficiency of 
these (luulllies among the Highland ' 
breeders. But the present craze for 
crossing ha» suggested new comhina- ' 
tfim» of blood nnd different methods of 
crossing with the various breeds to ob- 
fnlii the best results. The .Shorthorn 
Highland cross, until recentlv uii- 
drerwned of In cattlo breeding, haa been 
proved a success, and :» excltl.ng eon- ; 
»I'dcrable Interest In the hitherto but ’ 
little known Highland Dreed. The great 
ndv.inl.’ige of ■>'» cross is the hardiness 
of the produce They are wintered out ; 
or, the high lands, whore ordinary cross ’ 
entile from the Ahordoen-Angus and 
Shorthorn would he Icsing Inst >a'1 of , 
gaining flesh oven on the richest feed- • 
Ing. The quality of the c.'osses .shows 
that greater hardiness cm  ha se ured 
wtthrut sacrificing any of the merits 
which belong to the best bred products 
of the more wldelv known comblna- 
tloe.s, nnd the hreedifig of such cross 
cattle Is extending. Their apnearance 
is most pleasing, the square frames and 
mellow skins Inherited from the sire 
being set off to advantage by the fine 
hair, which Is the pe ullar lio.ssesslnn | 
of the dam’s race. Now tha* its merit» 
hnve been so loudly prordolmed. w<* 
may look for the speedy Introduction of 
Highland cattle Into this country. This 
Is most desirable, for it lx undoubtedly 
among the very best stock for the . 
broken range country along the foot 
of the Rocky mountains, .The High- i 
laml Is a compact, neat, blo ky. mtddh»- 
horned animal, of dark color and me
dium »Ize. Mature hulls weigh front 
lino to 1600 pounds; cows iron) 700 to 
1000 pounds.
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CRE5YUC OINTMENT.
Staméaré .for thirty ye«rs. 8urs tfeatb to bersw Worms 

•ad will curs Toot Ror,

It bsaU all othsr romeiliea. I2 woa

First Premium at Texas State Fair
Hold in Ddllss,

It will quickly heal] wounds and sores on ostile, ! 
horses and other scialale, l'ut up fn 4 < z. boHles, 4 ih, : 
J ft.. 3 And 5 ft) cane. A»k fur BUCHAN’S CKE3YL1C 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Sold by all druggists and grccerA

CARBOLIC SOAP CO„
Manufjciurcrt una Propiietors. GtO . II THOMPSON, Tisai.

N. Y. Ci.y.

will permit a profit. Conditions are 
very similar in Nebraska, and no domn 
all over the West. The demand whlcn 
has been phenomenally large Is falling 

.oft to some extent, but this I» not be
cause the cattle are not wanted, but 
because, under the combined Influence 
of demand and s'arcity, stockera and 
feeders have gone so high as compared 
with the price of finished cattle that 
those who would gladly have purchased 
In order that they might use up their 
abundant forage were afraid to buy 
lest the transaction might prove a loss. 
Since the supplies of Western cattle 
have fallen oft, the marketing of stock
er» and feeder» has gradually dimin
ished; nor are they at present likely 
to come forward In very coiisfilerable 
quantities. This is In part due to the 
fact that they are not largely in the 
country to forward and in part to tlie 
lovy vqiliULtlf fat cattle, which prevent 
the demand from oftering prices taat 
would tempt the shipment of those 
that would be available If finished cat
tle were higher. ’

Why aot Purebaas ywr Vcm:mrn

liter f(Hls. IîîI  Dim ill’
—rao*~

CsMshs* St Lew is MsniifsclurlHK i
l im it e d ;

PATTERsOJf, I
Who are he»dqn*f 
fig eve«villin i ■■ _
Ifite We uni raalM 
you a »elisele I pries 
• osny pout; Nor»hoe 
tootli, »II M »'.«r PelJIt» 
»■III luviie e.irr»*i>onii- 
enee. We r.pera'c our , 
. wu sawmbla Uqn't . 
Il l to write tor »ur 

_.'irleei. We nmlce M  
tfil Ixe.of Cypress Wet#

aUU.

Strawn, Tex., Jan. 11, 1898. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

■Will you please give us a remedy, 
through your valuable paper, for black
leg In cattle (or we call It that). A f
fects catHe from eight to sixteen 
•months old nnd those In bent flesh: 
skin puffs up, black gnd bloody, and 
Jelly-Iooklng between skin and flesh; 
usually die In twenty-four hours x>r 
less time: but few sver recover. Yours 
respectfully. S. B. STRAWN.

oftereil by the Texan I foun.l to bo Just 
as good a» ;lie security offered fiy the 
Jlllnolsaii. The question naturally 
•rose In niy inltiil: Why this great ilH-
leroMce In rules? I soon discovered the 
reason, and I have no apologies to of
fer for thp directness with which I 
shall touch upon th ese  queHtlniis. wldcli 
to me are so vital to the great stock In
terests of the state. I have no uiado- 
gles to give for the opinions offered 
here. If you concur with them ways 
and means can be devised to eradicate 
such laws as arc preventing the people 
of Texas from obtaining cheap money 
and a better credit abroad. There are 
meir hrfnre inil today wbiiT are paying 
-ihiiii- bum«.bank* lA « nd 19 psi' cent tn-' 
I .rn«i t„ enable them to curry their

MEXICAN CATTLE EMBARGO, 
There are a lot of cattlemen In Fort ■ 

Worth tonight who are hot under the ’ 
collar by reason of the fact that the 
)4an Antonio Cattlemen’s convention in 
effect indorred the raising of t .e em- ! 
bargo on Mexican cattle. President A. 
P. Hush, Jr., of the Cattle Raisers’ as- 
»'.ictatlon of Texas Is being soundly j 
abuBcil tonight by reason of his stand , 
on that question. The position taken ' 
at San Antonio b y  Hon. Marlon Sam- 1 
son of Alvarado Is highly commended. | 

At the Worth hotel tonight from 
twelve to flfleen of the best known 
cattle raisers In Texas were dlscurslng

and feed charges (as high on a 325 Tex 
a» «teer ns it is on one from Illinois 
worth 275). nnd still you meet In con- 
vcMliori, discus» the vicissitudes of hu- 
iiiLn existence, deplore the uncertainty 
of tiic stock hiisluess, uiiil wonder why 
you have never gotten through paying 
interest III your home h.nnk. It Is high 
time you were arising to th" importance the s.tuatfim and the determination was 
iif the ocCHiT.oii, and it Is absolutidy there reaohed to bring this question up | 
essential for your future finanelal sue- . jx-t lhe coming Fort Worth convention
CCS» that a halt be culled and that you | In March and fight to a finish for the '
make yourself heard with reference : vindication of the position taken by
to these Interests so vital lo your sue- i Mr. Ransom at San Antonio. There a"e
cess. I many here who regret the course of

Another reason I wish lo offer for ¡T ’rcFldent A. P. Hush. Jr., of the North | 
the depressed cimdlllon of Texas Is the , Texas association at San Antonio, and 
feeling abroad that ton niuiiy of ' ii'T "  WTl?) bpt-riiy assert that they Intend to 
laws arj narrow. selfi»h and absolutel.v

ANSWER.
Blackleg 1» a common disease, said 

to be produced by a germ or puraslte, 
dreaded by every ato. kman. rarely 
cured, and both virulent and contagl- 

’ oiis. Causes various, such as uudden 
change of temperature, atagnant water, 
de^uyed vegetable matter, miasmatic 
exhalations and many others, causing 
malcondltlona of the blood. As you 
atate. It generally attacks the best 
conditioned animals. No certain rem
edy appears to have been discovered. 
Change of range and (eed Is abou-i the 
best that can be done; also shelter from 
ex esstve cold, especially at night. 
Chlorate of potassium tn from one to 
three drachm doses dissolved In water 
and given every two or three hours 
Is sometimes efficacious, but a« a rule 
by the time an affected animal Is ob
served Its blood Is In such condition 
that treatment Is useless. Great care 
should be exercised In handling the 
carcasn of an animal that died of 
blackleg, as the blood and excremsnt 
are poisonous. Carcasses should be 
burned or burled at once.

. ____ . . , make i  fight against b̂ a position with.
land nnd their live Ulot'k. In the past [ (Hshoniqit. and 11^  ̂ enllrtly too much I a view to proving that the prescDt con- 
ten years you have paid to these suitu' T »harks of the rank- ’ grrrs replace the embargo on cattle Im-

est sort of pnlernallstn. Capital Is | portntlons from other countries, 
timid, nnd ns long ns we allow prop e • q-he ball was set rolling here tonight 
doing l.a-IncRs in Texas to make ns- « „ j  „,e cattle convention to be held 
slgnmcnts lui.l prefer the home bank, here in March next w 11 witness a fight 
and prcfij the home merchant, p sc- | ^ ,iiilsh on this question. Northwe.st
fill» nil Northern creditors In class

V 'Me hanks an amount equivalent to 
all you have borrowed, and still your i 
original Ipilehtedncss remains unpaid, 
and 1». today possibly greater than 
•ver.

Uh.at Is the reason. I ask. that you 
are forced to pay home banks such a 
confiscatory rate of Interest while the 
■took raiser In Illinois with no better 
security pays from 6 to 7 per cent In-

A good many cattle have died in the 
.northern part of Wilbarger county re
cently. One farmer lost four one day 
and another farmer lost thirty-four In
side of twenty-four hours, and others 
have 'had cattle to die. One thing Is 
noticeable that the cattle dying are 
TOOPtly cows, and have been running 
on cornstalk land, while cattle running 
on sorghum on the same farm are not 
nrre"ts(l . K0HI6 an rlbine~TRe death o f 
cattle to the rust In *he small shoots 
on tlie cornstalks, while" others attrib
ute the disease to eating too much dry 
matte.’.

stitutes a friend of his came in, a law
yer, a real estate man and farmer. On 
asking him If he would help In the or
ganization of an Institute In his coun
ty he said no, for If you organize they * 
will steal out all there 'Is In sight and , 
do no good. On my asking him what 
there was In an Institute to steal, be
ing no treasury, no Joint stock cor
poration or initiation fee or roll of 
honor, not even a political pull in It— 
only the exhibits and lectures—h*»ald:

" I  will help to organize anything i 
with good In It for the farmers, but ' 
have seen too much, for my confidence, | 
in the farmer's organizations." (

On leaving Fort Worth I came with j 
L . J. Caraway to Waco. He gave me ■ 
an outline of his Idea of the scope of  ̂
the Farmers’ congress. It Is an Instl- . 
tute on a large scale, and he hopes, j 
«throiich it, to bring factories to Texas i 
to work up pur raw material andf give j 
us a market at home for our products, | 
and to make farming pay ft better 
profit to the man who dors the work.
1 see no reason why the two will not 
work in perfect harmony for the good 
of all, and help the farmer to a higher 
plane of life on which he can meet his 
fellow-man with the full assurance of 
mutual benefit and mutual Interest, 
for we are all Purely Interested In the 
upbuilding of our farms, our schools, 
our towns, our railroads and manu
factories. They arc all nccessltlee to 
the farmer, and the farmer la the back- i 
bone of all prosperity. Without his | 
product« all other avocations must 
cease, for on hts efforts depend the ' 
supply of raw material for manufao- I 
lories, of freight for rallniads, of goods j 
for traffic—of all the sinews of war as 
well as commerce—and on his "eduen- 
tlom mentally and morally depend.« the j 
purity of our society and the educa 
tlon In our homes, and herein lies the | 
chance for perpetuity or destruction of 
our Christian civilization and our civil 
government.

We are at the beginning of another 
year, with all Us wiight of care and ! 
responsibilities. What are we going to ' 
do as farmers? Are we going to di
versify our crops and make our farms 
self-sustaining and reap better prices 
for our products, or will we go back to 
•Il-cotton and credit, with a sure thing 
of low prices and hard times? Will we 
build and strengthen our Institutes 
and stand by our agricultural press, or 
will we, in the political scramble di
vide up our strength for good and en
ter on a wordy war, not of extermina
tion, but of abuse, vilification and gas. 
Which will pay us best?

Brother farmers, shall we work for 
home, family and community, or work 
for polltlenl rivalry and hate?

Well, I  have been mud-bound evet 
since I got home. Owing to slcknes» 
at home I will not be at the 'Waeo 
meeting, but will try to reach the Far
mers’ Congress at Cleburne in Feb
ruary.

On the train I  met J. B. Hefley, a 
newphew of Col. W. Hefley, of
Cameron. He is an oil mill man, and 
says it is to the Interest of oil mill 
men to get large quantities of seed. Yet 
it Is to the interest of the farmer to 
limit the oottOH asop.—1 see teem the

$ f, OCO 
fo r a
s u N o m u
Ought to  
Buy a 
DSHDY!

Mr. J. P. Pierce, of Ashby, Texas, on 
January 1, 1899, says: “ I  would not 
take 21,000 for my ’DANDY’ if I Could 
not get another."

Any one needing a windmill for any 
class of work might get satisfactory 
Information, and, better still, satisfac
tory prices, from us. It's worth the 
cost of a postage stamp to try.

Challenge Wind Mill and Feed Mill 
-Co., Austin and Pacific avenues, Dallas, 
Tex. Main ofliee and factory, Batavia, 
ill.

o c c r o E i  
c r e a m e r y .

SOLO 09 MtRIT. 
fiend (or liuieilae»

{ rd

their money). Just «o long will we fall 
short of mi’usurlng up to the full | 
stature of coinmercliil manhoo.l. Not

terest? This can be answered l.y go- !
ing to the money center», either In this on rusea: ly by the
country or abroad, and ¿he tmanfinous , L’.TÍh'",’’ i’ T .wT»'”4Mil>«lnn u ll fiUos Isol 1 ..... a, | St«.*R,(| lAW. W llR t IIII  ̂ *'114* 0 (l Hy tilt*

wni hi «'f ‘ f” ' ormslltutlon for the ¡
aoriii 'hL in «* 1 I 200-nere farm, which ut 1
I?!.«»** worth over 22HO. h is
nííüí, 1 V*'*’ i been extended tiy Judli lnl opinion nndbeen i^unning riot with alien land laws . ponstltutlonal am^mfinents until now 

jttWA. which bolnir Interpreted luivt* “ homestead«” lec^erlully In
**.* 'r.!* ....thii uiUuji) etutmed l>y ■tlelilor» worth 

mtcal to corréct business principles l hundreils of thous.ands of dniinrs, while 
drove them entirely from the field and the eonllding eredllor e.an only stand 
left It at the mercy of what you n v  
pleased to term ’’home b.anks.’’ The , 
home bank, like the homo market. Is 
good In Its siihero, hut both are limlleil 
nnd both are unable to meet the needs 
of the people. Our necessities are ao 
urgent for the use of money and our 
.production of llvo stock Is so great that 
■ home hank I» unable lo supply i.nr ' 
ngeds at a living rate of Interest and 
our home market uterly too limited to 
consume what we prodti c.

This being true, we must oourt the 
market.« of the world; we imist go out 
•nd deal with people who hate cheap 
money to lend, and we niii.st euurt fa
vor with other localities for the eon- 
aumptlon of those things we produce.
These two propositions being axiomatic 
all laws which aim at auppreiudng tli» 
o fii fir norrowlng the other »re Inimical 
to the best Interests of Texas, and It 
should bs our duty to assist In eradt- . 
eating all stich viclou.« legislation from 
our statute books. i

The second obstncle In the way of 
obtaining bitter Ifi.anclnl results from ' 
stock raising In Texas has been the 
excessive rate» for the tr.inFportallon 
of stock to the large markets of the ■ 
world. There rotes are today Ju»t i 
double whiit they should he. They 
ere the rates deoreed arbitrarily by 
the railroad magnates In New 'York:

V ' i - ........  - -  ' Texas cattlemen here say the bovine i
S : , .  /J'A 1 from the republic of M exU  must go; :

that already his advent Into Texas has i 
had a depressing effect upon the in- !
........ md that the existing condition ;
Of affairs can not longer be tolerated.

The men in the Worth hotel eonfer- 
en.:v ot tonight had their dander up 
and openly asserted that they would 
make this on issue in the Fort Worth 
eonvention. It also cropped out that ! 
the Cattle raisers In the thirteenth ' 
congressional district proposed to see t > 
it that the man who succeeded Judge ■ 
Givikrell In congress from that dial riot ' 
would indorse the po'sltlon Judge Geo. 
H. Noonan Indicated he would take iri 
Ue present convess. The fight Is oq 
and It is going to be "war to the knife 
iinil the knife to the hilt” ag.ainat the 
bovine pioduct of the Montezuma land. 
—Dulias News, Jan. 16. :

There Is no evidence of any boom 
In live stock prices of any kind, but it 
does not fiiok ss if live stock men would 
fare verv badly except where they do 
too much speculative plunging. There 
are a lot of people who have made a 
failure and laid it to llv’e stock when 
grain and provision gambling, it not 
regulnton gembllng. was the real cause 
or causes.—Drovers’ Journal.

A FAIR PROPOSITION.
six months free! Monthly Paper: Postpaid 

to anyone interested In the fence quesitoa. 
Under no ohilgutloua to bayot ns, but us» 
voiir best Judgment,
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adriu, Mich.
j. It. KEENEY. Gen’l Agt., Dallas. Tex.

To Cattlemen:
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“ E x t r a - P a l e ”
BOTTLE BEER

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Yoati
Cwn Conclusions.

TEX AS BR EW ING  00.

T IN Y  OXEN.

off and look on. ’Ihe theory o f  a home- 
sti'iid for the prolecllon of wife nnd 
elilldreii Is nil well enou,;h. but it 
should be limited In value. This of It
self would pul a stiqi to the frauds 
now lieliig iMTiiPlrsted In many pnrts 
of this gn at still'.', which have uffeeted 
our credit In the markets of the wurld 
08 much ns nny other one thing.

Another vicious state policy has been 
the leasing nnd »ale of public hands. It 
w.iS symeivlint Improved by the Inst i 
leglsliiture, but still falls far short of 
what It ought to be. The lands held by ; 
the siate should he reelusslfird. nnd ail j 
grazing land» should be elasriil ns . 
such, advertised nnd sold ns som ns ' 
possible, and the state of Texas should i 
go out of the land business. Another I
and equally onerous law to the llvo 
Mtifek iTilerests 6f this state 1» the 
failure of the Texas statute to provide 
for an nppe.il from hunnls of equallz.a- 
tton In the counties of the state, in 
the I ’anhandle and In the west nn.l 
southwest Iheso fioirils of equalization 
are nothing but boards of eontlscalion

COnN-AND-rOB MEAT» 
r«m-antl'''ob meat'is undouhledly n 

good feed for cattle, hogs and horses, 
i For this class of sto-k it has been 

thoron.ghly tested, nnd the results have 
iv'en good. The cob itself possesses hut 
little nutrition. Its value is more me- 
ehnnlcnl than nnvthliig else. The 
ground cob. when mixed with the 
ground grain and fed to th> ato-k. 
by reason of Its lightness nnd porosity, 
counteracts the tendency of the grain 
food to eonipa-1 In the stomach, at 
the knme time i l f i t r H f ig 'r i c h  grain 
■food nnd also adding largely to 'its 
hnikiness. I hnve not only used It alone 
Huecessfully now for several years, but 
alho cook with It shorts, or ground 
onts or both. All the best hogs I hnve 
produced for several years past have

and where toi'dy ranches and grazing I h<'en fed this kind of feed part of the 
lands are offered on the market nt i time at least. I have also fed corn-

thsy are the rate« levied upon s tock  __  . , , .
interests of the southwest for the pur- i iA '« .  .’*
pose of paying what Is known ns fixed ?3L'opose ot paying 
charges. 'The fixed charges of a rail
way Include all the^hlgh-snlnrled offi
cial Hat, together with thi- running ex- 
penssa of the road and the regular 
pepalra necessary Incident thereto, a» 
well aa the Interest on all of the Imnds 
for which the road Is bonded. They 
have been Into the receiver’s band» 
end have been many tlmis sold under 
the hammer. The stork In mast of 
these enterprises has been totally ob
literated by the bondhoMers; they In 
turn have been absorbed by the 
Qoulda, Vanderbilts and other railroad

from 50 cents to $1 jier aero, those 
simo boards of eqiializ.xtton have I d 
led an assessment anil have taxed all 
of these lands nt from 21.50 to 23,50 
per acre, regardless of their market 
value and In vl dallon of the conrtllii-

No Risk
in Vacuum Leather Oil. Get a ran at 
•  liarncss- or shoe-store, a,5c a liair-pint 
to { t .38 a gailoii: book "H o w  to Take 
Care of Loiither,’* and swob, l>oih free ; 
us* enough to find out: if you don't 
like it, take the can back and get the 
whole of your money.

Sikl only In cans, to mak« tore of ftir dealinf 
cv.rywlicre—h:iit lycsii*. U«it oil (;ir tsmi lus- 
cbimry sl«o. if you can't find it, writ« lo

V«U:UU.M OIL CUlfiPANY.ilodMMw.N.V.

shall he taxbd In proportion to Its 
value."

Such wrongs as these, and others 1 
might name, equally offensive and 
detrimental, should be corrected. We 
phoulil unite In a ilelentrlned effort 
to place ourselves as a state in the 
line of progress. Wo should ho ns 
broad as the broadest nnd Jealously 
guard our commercial integrity. We 
nhould make it our business to see 
that the f>f71ei-«-seeklng politician 1.« 
relegated to private life. The vocifer
ous jilondlng of the demagogue for

and-"Oh meal to all othtr kind» of 
stock for several yeara mentioned, and 
nothing seems to eat too much of it. 
We keep It before our work hqr«ps. 
and have never had a rase of founder 
since we began to feed it.—Southern 
Farm Gazette.

EXAM INE STOCK SALT.
It Is not always best to buy a cheap 

.>• s i ’ t, or having bought what 
ta aupposed to be a good quality an i 
tllnOing It not up to expectation, to 
f»pd I to rtook. Several wciks ago we 
mentioned an unaccountable rase of 
I'eath of a number of head of cattle. 
Upon questioning the gentleman who 
lost the eattle, this week, we learn 
that by compar'ng* notes with others 
who t ad sustained similar lossea, he 
os-ertalned the caus«. A sack of aslt 
w Ir’’ h-xl tern fed to the rattle con-

ho'.fi'MtJead laws^ exemption rtsted of the cleanings of. the evaporat- 
.  . - J .. . . . . .  contained so mu"!! gvp

and other harrr.eu’ snbafanr*« that the 
rattle died of scours as though they 
were affll’ ted with an acrid polaon.— 
Amarillo Chanaplon.

land laws. Increased 11 ir>’-nnHsMon 
more hoards of commltalons. Increased 
state extravagance, and foi an enl.i i.i- 
menl and an extension of municipal 
tyranny throughout the state of Tex
as should be mei by an Indl.gn.tnt 
and outraged rublle by their total an
nihilation. All of ot our Interests are 
being Jeopardized hy these things 
and by there tax-eatera in 
eonflacatton of private property. 
Most of our commercial lost 
can be directly traced to this crowd of 
political cormorants. These political 
pirates, beginning with the year 1896. 
should be relieved of any responsibil
ity they now hold and the righteous 
Judgment of an Indignant people shc;>Id 
be written over the doora of their 
odlcea. aa was dons In the

In speaking of aeorclty of eattle In 
tbs great corn-.ir-owlng states nf the 
West, last week's Coleman’s Rural 

the World says: "The acarçlty of feeding- 
cattle la generally admitted on all 
banda. It Is felt on the farm where 
feed la plenty, from rihe Ohio to the 
Ml'aisalppl river, and the final crop 
bulletin of the Kansas atate board of 
agriculture declares that Kansas is 
overflowing with both forage and grain, 
and cold winter la a great advantage 
to numbers of cattle and swine, more 
than are now obUlnab’a at prices that

One of the Zoological Curiosities of 
Ceylon.

One of the greatest curiosities among 
the d-imesUcated animals of Ceylon la 
a breed of 'cattle known to the 
zoologists n» the "sacred running 
nxen.” They are the dwarfs of the 
whole ox family, the largest si^ecl- 
incns of the specie» never i xceedlng 
90 Inches In height. One sent t j  the 
M.trquls ot C.mterbury In the year 

■ 1881, which 1s still living an I Is be
lieved lo be somewhere near iJ years 

1 of age, 1» only 22 Inche.s high, ond 
j weigh» but 10»  1-2 pounds.

In Ceylon they are u.«ed f t  e.ulck 
' trips across country with .'Xpr.;ss ’ cut

ter and other light loud», '.ind It is 
said that four ot th^m oan pull a 
driver of a two-whceled cart nnd a. 
200-puund load of miscellaneous mr.lter 
to to 70 miles a d.ay.

I They keep up a constant t ’vhiplng 
: trot or run, and have Itfen K’lown to 

travel l(i<» miles In a Any nn I night 
without either food or water. No one 

, knowB anything concerning thê  
of this peculiar breed ot mln'..a'ure cat
tle. They have been 'an.v.vn -m the 

; Island of Ceylon and In 'ither Hud- 
ilhlst» countries for more than a thous
and years.

One story told to aecnnnt U r  their 
' origin Is to the effect that t’ le.v wire 
I originally cr.ttle of the ordinary height 
J find bulk; that ti HuddhlsUc ] v.as 

once Imprisoned In a »t.jne •l iiililing,
. one-half of which w hs  u.«ed nr. .a tat

tle stable. During the night he lotin. 
aged to dislodge one of ne s'lnes In 
his prison walls. The stone I i qi.er.- 

; tlon was exactly two and jl hal! feet 
I square:—

It was almost daylight whon this 
apostle of Buddha felt --.le nlr tush 
Hi rough the opening he i,ad n..-\Je, ond 
he realized that he was I’l but tree 
He knew that he would be finable to 
get out of the enemy's country on 
toot, so he prayed that he might bo 
provided with a beast of t,nrd -n that 

' would safely carry him to the tomes 
of the followers of Buddha.

No »ooner had he done ’ h!s than one 
of t ie  laige oxen whle'.i hud been 
quietly fe-fillng in a stall at his rid» 
walked Icls 'rely to the thlrty-ineh 

, square opening and •nlra;ul.)-j8ly 
pns»e<1 through It. The priest f .’ ;owed 
and mounted the now snc-ed'ly-d'svarfrd 
beast, »nd was aoon safe In his cwn 
country.

®!lnce that lime, so the story goes, 
there has been a breed of "sacred 
running oxen ’ In Ceylon, which never 

; grow tiv) tall to pass through an 
j opening the size of that made I’t the 
I prison wall by Buddha’s ’ cpr'senta- 
T tive on the night when, ho nrtra.'ulously 

esesped on the back of the first eamoua 
dwarfed oxen.—Pearson's Weekly.

papers that Col. Hefley haa crossed 
ti.e livi r, afler rounding out a well 
spent life and living an honor, to hla 
name and race. Milam county has lost 
a grand good man, the Farmer»’ in
stitute a firm friend, the community a 
leader, and his home a loving father, 
the farmers of Texas a land-mark of 
which all who knew him are proud to 
have known such a man. How many 
of our renders will try to emulate his j 
life nnd leave the world the better for | 
having lived In It. 1

I will take the field for the Journal 
as soon as the mud dries up. Plowing 
Is at a standstill; not much done; too 
wet to move and no prospects of a 
clear-up.

T. A. EVANS.

O L D E S T  A N D  O R I G I N A L

DOCTOR
Whittier,

lo West 9th St., Kansas City, Mo.
Leading an I Most Successful Specialist in 

niooJ. Nervoui and Urinary Diisascs.

The White Elephant
RESTAURANT.

■̂W.' H. WARD. Prop.
308-310 Main Street. Fort Worth, Tex 
Service Unexcelled. Open Day and 

Night.
—---- —----------------- ^ '

LIGHTNING STUMP PULLER.

Kaaia; Cil; H ly Pr sa CaI K.ksaa thy.Me

CURES
Nervous Debility— 
Lost Vitality— 
Syphilis for life 
without mercury— 
Urinary Diseases— 
Varicocele, Piles St 
Rupture, no pain or 
cutting. Book free.

IP  v n i l  ore dlscour-
11 T liU  ®6ci1 by thei.  iww jniiure of
cure-alls.and un>kllleil 
pbvslcliins—•' n n s a 11 
Dr. H. J. Whittier and 
receive the candid 
opinion rf a physician 
well known fi r expert- 
enoe, skill and lutcg- 
rlt.v.
No promises made that 
ciNNOt be tulfitled.

Homo trrfttment farnlibed itimitl coit. whendf 
tired, tnd oem tnyirbere teenro from obtorTAtloA. 

Medlcinct aerer nest C. 0. D.
Contaltatlon. bUnka and CHhirr Antlrmlt Frc»«

APpkJU mf Intercat to men only, hy 
p  retied. < centm etempei freo

Cell or AddrcM tn confidence.
DR. H. J .  W H IT T IE R .

10 Wmt Iftnth Kt. KANHAR CITY. MtL

$500 00 REWARD
Ill b, paid (or any 

cs«e o(
Syphilis, Oonorrhiaa, 

UUat, Strlctnra or 
Blood Poisoning 

which my remedie, 
(all to cure. 

Young. Old. Middle 
Aged. Slugle. or Mar
ried Mep and «11 who 
«utter trim effect*ol

lOSI MimiiOOD
Wtrrnj lily. 6:i*t- 

tnl Uhm. Iilll f  Kia.rr, W.'l. Sktu^n .r Ciltrri- 
cyM Crgtu ikotll m l I : it* <:( Ml

which contain, mneh val- 
uabte iBlormatton (or Mt who 

suffer (com all Prlvalc discaaea. CURE 
G UARANTEED  1» rnvate.

shin aiood anil Nervona lU.es.e«,
AU cevvritrcATicya itiich .t ccirriD irm L

Adtlieaa L'r. E. A. HOLLAND,
Paanv HOUSTOM. Tgxag

L I G H T N I N G  W E L L .  M A C H ’Y
. P U  M P S . A IR  I I r  T ,b . . 
G A à O L IN r  t .N G IN t b  C , ^  
tHt AV’LRicAN wti.L w ea r 1 ’Ll.:...
- ■ o ■’ I iL. .. me« O J«ll'.'. i

DOTS BY THE W AT.
Hutto, Jan. 18, 1896.

On January 1 I left Fort Worth for 
home. While tyaitlng at the depot. L. 
J. Caraway, president of the Farmers’ 
congres». came In on hla way to Wa
co. WhlU talking on tba work of In-

A ll gewalMe Rpooiaer 
Horn* 4'ullarn have 
(hin «rade .aark. A ll 
a .hera a re  laattatlean 
aad • (  iB la r lo r  «a a l-  
iiy .

TRAN SiT HOUSE,
1.. E. H O W A R D ,  M anager.

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
C H I C A G O .

The Leading Hotel for Horse and Cat* 
tiemen in the United States.

Board with room, 21-60 and 22-00 p«i 
day.

Room» without board, 60c, 75c and tJ 
per day.

The Weatherford, finer a! Wells 
and Northwestern Railway 

Company.
TRAFFIC  DEPARTMENT. 

Effective November 2d, 1895. 
Dally Except Sunday.

Arrive Mineral Wells, 12:00, 6:20 p, 
m.; Leave. 7:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m.

Leave Weatherford 10:38, 4:30 p, a| 
Arrive, 8:37 a. m., 3:30 p. m.

Sunday Only.
Arrive Mineral Wells 11:81 a. m.t 

Leave 8:00 a. m.
Leave Weatherford, 10:88 a. m.: Af>> 

rive 9:00 a. m.
W. C. FORBE6S,

Gen, Pass. Agant.

THE GREAT
liiTe M  Ei;res! Bin!)..

Chicago &AitonR. R.
Barwm Xanana City, CWcnjm, St. Lania Kto, 
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THE FARM,
WHOtiTESOMB ADAHCE,

A  sreat ralatake made by many far» 
fctra In Uie Weat when tbey ralae a bic 
• S ^  of (rain  la to Invaat the proceeda 
m  a Urge new bouae and bam, selling 
‘tbefr crop to raise enough money for 
fliiiahlng the buildings, 'i bore U proba
bly a drouth the next season and a 
crop failors. The fine <bulldlngs stand 

or a vvesiein far
mer's folly. Ue has spent his all, and 
baa raised notning with which to feed 
or dome bis family or .to support bis 
stock. What is to be done? Ue mort
gages the farm, then Lahors hard to 
pay oft the debt, but usually fails, be
cause dlstaster follows fast upon is 
heels and he is not able to pay the in
terest—much less tile principal. The 
mortgage comes due, and, being unable 
to meet it; the place is takeii, and the 
poor farmer, who once owned a nice 
home, starts out as a renter. How 
much 'better It would have been for 
him to keep half his crop until he was 
certain of another, and Instead of 
building a great large, cold house, to 
have a small but cozier one at half 
the cost. The mammoth barn was 
really not necessary. U looks well, l>ut 
he hasn't the stoca to till It. This Ig not 
a picture of Imagination, says the 
American Agrolculturist correspond
ent. Oo out all over this gieat Westdrn 
country and see lor yourself the flne 
new houses and barns that have been 
built vhen everylhli.g was prosperous 
and the granaries bursting. Drive in 
and see the inhabitants of these grand 
structures and determine for yourself 
their QnanclaJ condition.

only, avocation that permits a long 
winter's-rfrst. in eVerf other’branch o f 
life men must lalmr all the year f t r  a 
living, and sometimes a very sea,.» one 
at that. The farmer is behind the 
tlmea This Is an age of hui-ry. To 
keep pace with It requires Incsssant 
work. The dairyman and the mark-it 
gardener have learned their le.seoii and 
carry on their labors all the year r«-und. 
It Is eseentlal that the general farmer 
do likewise. I f  he oannot raise crops 
In the winter, be can give his live 
stock better attention, draw immure, 
cut wood, clear the land, go o\ er the 
orchard, mkke needed repairs, get ><11 
his Implements In order and do all the 
other odd jobs which have been wait
ing for him so long. He in a'tcnd 
the Ig titutes In his vicinity, read his 
farm paper and his bulletins, balance 
hlB accounts, think over the P llures 
of the past year, endeavor to fl.id out 
the causes, and make his i-lans tor the 
future. All these will keep him ou.‘ y 
and contented during the long winter 
days and enable him to conuuct aia 
farming operations on a more bu.«l'iess- 
llke basis.—Cor. World.

FUAT CUUTURE FOR SWEET PO
TATOES.

My plan of making sweet potatoes Is 
to tiirow two light furrows together, 
after the land has been broken and 
imade tine, and on this small ridge, set 
the sprout or vine. After a few days. I 
spilt out the middle with a cultivator 
one time to a row, and about ten days 
from Betting, I side the plants with the 

' cultivator, stirring the ground almost 
as completely as If siding com, very 
little hoe work being needed; one good 
hand- will do all the hoe work needed 
for one acre of potatoes In one- day.

I f  iand Is not packed 'by hard rains, 
my second plowing is done with Stone- 
Wall, or other long sweep, siding plants 
again. Just as they are beginning to 
run; if ground is packed hard, I  run 
cultivator again. The third and last 
plowing is usually done with a small 
wing turning plow, throwing dirt 
lightly to the plants, seven or eight 
furrows being sufUcien-t to do all the 
cultivation hecessary after the plants 
ars set.—Southern Cultivator.

(Correspondence from Texas Experi
ment Station.)

GROWING COW PEAS.
Sliver Valley, Tex.

Dear Sir: I  want to raise feed for 
cattle tills summer. I have 150 acres 
to plant, fifty In cotton and the bal
ance In cane, millet and probably peas.

Would It be advisable to plant peas, 
stack and bale; and which is the bert 
way to plant In drills or broadcast? 
What kind of pea is the best for this 
purpose, and please state where they 
may be obtained and what prices? 
Very truly, B. E. S.

Answer: Replying to your favor of 
the 4th inst. I take p’.easuie In saying 
that under your conditions I think it 
likely that planting the cow peas in 
the drill will give best results because 
they will withstand the drouth better 
under cultivation than they would be 
able to do if planted broadcast. The 
y.cld of vines will be greater per acre 
If planted broadcast (under proper 
moisture conditions), but the yield of 
seed peas will be greater planted in 
drill and cultivated. I consider the 
Louisiana Clay pea as one of the very 
best for general use in this state. We 
grow them here successfuliy.

J. H. CiGNNELU 
Director of Experiment Station.

times begin laying In the fall and oo- 
oaMo^lIy the young one#’ wm do jw. 
In tne early' spring the ptiuUryinon 
who raise large numbers for market, 

the eggs In Incui.iatprs.' hatching 
out the larger portion in February, If 
the ducks begin laying In January, 
which may happen; but March Is the 
month for the February eggs tp hatch.

» «n th « more -the dik'k- 
Ungs ars ready for market and bring 

P-ICK». ii.e  Feitin duck Is prs- 
ferrea, and an average of 150 eggs a 
year for each duck In a floek Is not 
unusual. When ducks begin to lay 
they will sometimes produce an egg 
every day for every du k in a flock, 
and with but few exceptions will keep 
up the work for four, five or elx months.

D A I R Y .
TEST TOUR COWS.

Learn. Their Abilities and Weed Out 
the Unprofitable Stock.

Don't trust any cow that tomes along 
K«ep a dairy record and find out what 
each animal Is doing for you. It Is 
necessary to know exactly how mifch 
milk each cow produces In a year, and 
If you are making butter you must 
learn how much butter fat each tow s 
milk conialna These points can only 
be learned by using the milk scale and 
Babcock tester. Three to 4 per cent Is

IE COWS ?
IC  C n  whether for Plensnre or Profit, Household 
'*  or Dairy, you should know of the

Centrifugal Cream Separator.

INCUBATORS.

a fair average of the fat In milk. Cows 
After'that” Ume” they’ win produce'no . respect. As r
ee s umll the n >xt spring, but they larger the quantity of milk a
will be ahead of the hens for the whole ‘‘9"; smaller the percentase
year. butter fat In the milk. The Jerseys

^ead In the percentage of fat In their 
I milk. Test the sbllities of your cows 

thoroughly and weed out of the herd • 
those that do not come up to the stan
dard. There is no money In a cow that ' 
falls to produce ?00 pounds of butter a ' 
year. This Is In the beginning. After- i 
wards the standard should be raised to ; 
i2."i pounds, and then craduallv In -reus- i 
ed until it reaches 300 pounds. To at- I 
tain this requires care and skill in the ' 
feeding and management of the herd. I 
Great attention must be paid to the 
kind of sire. A good cow hred to a 
thoroughbred and hiitter-produclng 
stock will generally bring a good calf. 
Whether the heifer calf will make a 
good cow for butter or milk can only 
be determined by actual test, -.but the 
chances are Its favor. If the heifer 
produ es l.MI pounds of butler the first 
year she may be considered very prom
ising. She should then steadily Im
prove until she passes her prime. If 
she falls to do this, she should be weed
ed out.

POINTS OF A GOOD M ILKER.
The head of an ex '”- i iv g » d w 

rl-. uld be small, as the b"sc milkers 
aie fine bon'd; It sbo-'i | iWo be I-ng 
nnC "cut up” under the i."- i ■ >l'i -i 
dishing face, the neck should be thin 
and comparatively ' long. The hips 
should he high. sThe hind legs of H 
cow that is best for dairy pi rp< yes 
should be somewhat crooked, unit U 
Is here that breeders In making se
lections often make inlstak-s by pre
ferring cattle with a leg quite siralyht

T!
N

Their Proper Place In the Household 
of the Mother Hen.

The Incubator should not be regarded 
as the rival of the hen, but rather as 
her assistant, one who Is willing to 
perform some of her duties while the 
hen takes her weil earned vacation. 
Not b’ lng a principal the Incubator Is 
debarred from performing the very 
highest functions. It cannot create. It 
can only carry out to a successful con
clusion the work already begun. It 
may not start the machine, but It can 
keep it going, and ro complete the work 
originated by the master mechanic. 
T ere Is no need for conflict between 
the two. In the spring and summer 
the hen who knows h»r business thor
oughly should be allowed to do all the 
work, but It Is different In winter. If 
she rnakes an effort then hnd supplies 
us with eggs ,po mure should be asked 
of her. This Is the incubator's oppor
tunity. Many people fall to manage 
Incubators. This is generally due eith
er to too much or too little care. The 
former will correct Itself with time, 
.as the novelty of the machine wears oft. 
The latter Is more se.-lous and rare
ly amendetl. Those who have been care- 
le.ss with their poultry are very apt to 
be so with their incubators.

HE DELAVALSEPARA.
TORS Bave at least

Ten Dollars per Cow

per year over and

above ajiy otlier

ariitor or Crenming'

Sybtein. A ll oilier

^ ¡Separator» are merely

inferior iinitliliou» or

infringe the De Laval

patenjH. ,

SEND Fu r  c a t a l o g u e  nnd any desired partionlira,
S A l  IS T A C l  IO N  6 U A R A N  1 F E D  as a  c o iu l i t lo n  o f  sa 0.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR C0„
G E N E R .a L  O F F IC E S ,

Branch Office, E L G IN ,  ILL. 7 4  Cortlandt Street, N E W  Y O R K .

PROFITS IN POULTRY.
Don’t go Into the chicken business 

largely unless you have suttlclent capi
tal to run It right. Profits on pa^or
a r e  v e r v  i l e c e n i i v o  T f  i/m, h a , , , ,  h an a  ‘ . . .  ,, . .

BARNYARD  MANURE.

Its Superiority as a Fertilizer—A Plea 
for More Stock.

Diminished yields in many sections 
have tau.Tht the American farmer that 
our soil Is not one of inexhaustible 
fertility, and that crops cannot any 
longer bd grown without manure. Thjs 
has led to the bestowal of greater care 
on that manufactured. Manure Is no 
longer burned In order to get rid of It, 
nor does any intelligent farmer now 
throw 4t out under the eaves of the 
barn to leach and drain down into the 
running brook. Part of the value of 
barnyard manure la recognized. Some 
attempt is made to protect It from the 
weather by the use of sheds, etc., and 
the llc'Jid portion, once entirely wasted. 
Is now preserved by the use of leaves, 
straw, moss, sawdust or peat as a 
litter.

This change has been a great benefit 
to the farmer. It has saved him from 
bankruptcy. Yet he still does not ap
preciate the true value of his manure. 
He trusts too much to commercial fer
tilizers. These are excellent In their 
place, but they should be used as sup
plementary aids rather than as sub
stitutes for the barnyard product. Com
mercial fertilizers are deficient In two 
Important particulars. They generally 
contain only tw., or three elements of 
plant food, and they are lacking in 
bulk. The latter is the' more sgrloiis. 

^ h e greatest funotlon of manure la the- 
putting the soil In such a condition as 
t" encourage nuti4flcatien and alow the 
plant free foraging ground for appro
priating all food In Its vicinity.

The need of some material to restore 
lost fertility to the soil being generally 
admitted and the superiority of stable 
manure over commercial fertilizers 
clearly established, the next question Is 
how to obfhin a larger amount of the 
manure. The solution Is easy. Keep a 
sufficient number of domestic animals. 
Do not look upon your stock as a side 
Issue. Make It your chlsf care and the 
the fact that live stock Is the mainstay 
Held crops your lesser one. Recognize 
of the farmer, and make your oroiw 
subordinate to It. The day for exten
sive wheat-growing Is passed. Compe
tition with the cheap lands and labor 
of Russia, India and Argentine has 
rendered It unprofitable, and contin
uance In It will still further Injure our 
already InipoverTs'hed landi. As with 
wheat, so with other grain crops. Their 
bulk is less objectionable than their ex
haustion o f the soil. It Is time that a 
change was made to a higher order of 
farming. We must preserve the fertil
ity of the soli, and the only way to do 
It Is to keep more live stock and feed 
our crops on our own land.

Of course It Is not meant that farmers 
— should keep live stock solely for their 

manure, but It Is urged that this, the 
most valuable of by-products, deserves 
far more attention than It generally re
ceives.

Flax, being a native of Asia, is more 
at home in Tftxas than In any other 
portion of the United States, and will 
eventually be grown here both for Its 
seed and fiber. It will grow equally 
well early in the spring or late in the 
fall, and consequently two crops a year 
can easily be growh. It requires only 
the same length of time as the Irish 
potato to arrive at maturity. The 
growing of flax for the seed only may 
now be commenced, as the Houston oil 
mills win no doubt be prepared to crush 
It, whenever grown In sufficient quanti
ty, It is just as easily grown as oats.

. There is also no doubt but that if our 
farmers would start at It, a demand 
would spring up for the flax straw, out 
of which comes the fiber. I should 
think the oil mills would be sufficiently 
Interested In the production of linseed 
oil, seeing the ripening flax seed would 
In summer furnish employment for 
ti'.elr oil mills, to make the fast known 
through the columns of the newspapers, 
for if the farmer was .-i.ssured of a close 
market he would more surely com
mence Us production. This would at 
once establish the proper,relations be
tween the farmer and the manufactur
er. Once start the growing of flax for 
the oil and the utilization of the fibe' 
will come about quite naturally. Amer
ican mechanical genius is constantly at 
work endeavoring to simplify the pro
cess of extracting the fiber, not only 
out of flax, but also of ramie and other 
fibers, and / merlcan genius will event
ually triumph, when not only these fib
ers, but also cotton, wool and other 
fibers will be worked up at the place 
of production so cheaply and econo
mically that competition will be dis
tanced.—Houston Post.

are very deceptive. I f  you have hens 
that pay you a profit of J1 each above 
expenses, you are doing finely. One 
of the most delusive things and easy 
to figure large proflta on Is the poultry 
business. Yet It does pay some peo
ple a good profit.

The egg market never gets over
stocked for very long at a time. Good, 
fresh, clean stock rarely waits long 
for a buyer. So the poultry business 
cannot be said to be oveTOWnw."—

Farmers should use their agricul
tural papers to report successes and 
failures In the line of experiments 
which they have been conducting. 
Every good farmer Is more or less an 
experimenter, who la constantly Inter- 
iTjgatlng nature on some ptdnt of wWch 
he stands In doubt. Many an editor
ial Is the result of a pertinent ques
tion asked Jay some plain, common 
sense, practical farmer. There Is no 
way In which a paper can be enriched 
to a greater advantage than by the 
putting of theae questions.—Southern 
Cultivator.

W H Y THE FARM ER IS BEHIND.

Need to Bestir Himself ind Iveep Up 
With the Procession.

The general farmer coinpialas that 
farming does not pay, yet hts Is the

.MldlaniL Tex.. Jan. 17.—To Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal: As you so
licit communications, on Irrigation will 
say that all small farmers could build 
tanks and use them to irrigate gar
dens with profit.

Select a place that when the tank 
fills the waste water will run off and 
not run over the dam (to wash It 
away): use a pipe with elbow to draw 
the water off for Irrigation; use the 
water from tank when needed, chance 
the rain filling It again. To be used In 
this way you get the benefit of rain 
and tank at small cost, yet any farm
er can have one.

Plant In ridges a little above the 
water line .to prevent baking, Exper
ience wll teach the rest.

J. S. CURTIS.
The above Is concise, pointed and 

practical; shall be glad of other com
munications on the subject.

YOU CANNOT DO IT.

You cannot run an incubator In a 
room that has great variations in tem
perature.

You cannot make a hatch with the 
machine swimming in moisture.

You cannot run Incubators with lut 
giving them good care. ,

You cHiiiiot raise the chicks without 
an outside run.

You cannot have strong stock by 
keeping up a high temperature In the 
brooder.

You cannot have laying hens In cold 
houses.

You cannot make eggs out of fatten
ing food.

You cannot ex ■ t fertile eggs when 
the fowls do not exercise.

You cannot make a business out of 
poultry culture without applying bisl- 
nesB prlni'lples.

You cannot have healthy stock so 
long as filth Is allowed to accumulate.

You cannot keep poultry for profit In 
crowded quarters.

You cannot succeed with chickens 
and ducks In the same yards.

You cannot get eggs from frozen- 
combed hens.

You cannot prevent sickness with 
Impure water.

Vou cannoT“ rlTn nie~p'o'nTiy'rtep'srfv

Shorthorns. There should he :i sltn'lit 
sag to the belly, but the cow should 
be a little wedge-shaped Tioin hack 
to front, the hips being higher than 
the shoulders, and the line from the 
belly to brisket Inclining upward. The 
tails of the best dairy cattle , re gen
erally of good length with oousltlev.ihle 
taper. The eyebrows of the hc^t tat
tle are light and somewhat tIaUened, 
un.l th» ears very oronilneilt with 
rich color Inside. Mllk-vtons, so-;'Ulr^ 
passing from the forward side of the 
animal toward the front, are either 
small or large, straight or very crook
ed. We should examine the size of 
these veins, for the size Is one of the 
Infallible tests of a good milker, tie 
careful to see whether the veins double 
or not, for they sometimes branch mil 
and If double the two should be added 
together, because they may be ei|uul 
to one large vein. Th j veins soinetlmcs 
form an angle on the front side of the 
udder. This seldom o<!Curs. except on 
a very good cow. A net work of veins 
on the perineum la a good test, and 
Indl'cates milk. The escutcheon, the 
milk mirror, extends from the front 
of the bag where the hair begins to 
grow backward over the hag and ui> 
and' around the thighs. Cows with 
escutcheons well marked have strong 
constitutions, dig'stlon rapid and ’ om- 
plete. A restless and nervous disposi
tion of oval spots of large size on the 
back of the ujiper part of the bag are 
Indications of a large flow of milk. 
By observing the Indications fur milk 
in breeding stock, and only by so do
ing, can progress be made In this di
rection. It oannot be doubted that one 
great assuraige of continued profit 
In dairy regions Is the Improvement 
tn the herds.—C. W. Kellog, In Brac- 

- flee* WunriBr.___________

good papei— no more than the banker 
could run- his bnsin «» without the «M  • 
of market quotations. Remember that I

A fowl that roots In the tree tops, 
even In the dead of winter. Is seldom a 
sick fowl. It may freeze Its comb and 
wattles, even freeze Its feet, but It 
scar ely ever has canker, diphtheria 
and roup. Fowls which roost on plow 
bandies, drags and other farming uten
sils housed In an open shed arc seldom ' 
sick. One does not wish tn become an i 
advocate of such a method of keejilng 
fowls, but It Is well for poultrymcn to , 
learn that fresh air where there Is no i 
draft does not cause slokness. — —I

IMPORTANT DECREES AND INJUNCTIONS IN
Centrifugal Cream Separator Infringement Liti

gation.

“ALPHA” DE LAVAL PATENTS SUSTAINED.
Information and further caullon of nil wnom the lacts may concern, several 
decisions In Ra pending I'atent Itlght Litigation, of Interest and Importance 
to users, and Intending buyers of I'cntrll'ugal Urcaiii Separators.

On .lune Uith, Judge Coxe, alttlug In the U. H. Ulrcult tlourl for the North
ern district of Nvw' York, at Uanunitalgua, N. Y.. grunted a decree, tncluslv# 
of a perpetual Injunction, Huslaliilng the material claims of the "Alpha" De 
l»avnl patent. In the suit of Tlu' Dn l-ivul Hcparulor Uunipany, of New York, 
against an Infringer who has been inuklng and Helling a cream separator 
with a Bi pariiting howl device.

Following this deitslon. Judge Wallace. siUlnp in the IJ. ». (.'lr''ull Court at 
Hyrucuse, N. Y., on August 20ih, grained nil Injunction against John Hous
ton, of IlaiiKten, Delaware County, N. Y., an owner and user of an Infring
ing separ.rtor, which Injunction reutratns Houston from the further use cf 
Buoh machine.

That no one may have reason for compDlnt at the poaslble outcome of 
Hiich fnrlhei proceeiilnvH a- are pending and as may ho necessar In maln- 
tulnlng Just and lawful rights niid Interests as regards the iiiunuiiictUre and 
use of asserted Infringing maehlnes other than the ones specifically sued 
Upon In these actions, due and repeutud caution Is again given In this respect.

De Laïal
G E N E R A L  O F F IC E S : 7 4  Cortlandt 8 t „  N E W  Y O R K

One way to fell hnd egr'o la to nut ' 
them In a pall of water, and If good, 
they lie on their side: If had. they will 
stand on their small ends, the la-TP 
ends ndwav- iinoermoat. unless they 
have been shaken constderahly. when 
they win stand either end iln. There
fore a had egg can be tfild by the way 
It rests In the water, alwei-s end on. 
never on Its side. An egg that lies flat 
Is good to eat and can be depended 
upon.

PASTURING WIN'i’ER VVIIEVT.
Considerable attention has been i-atd 

by the Kansa.s Experiment Stati in to 
the effect of pasturing wlnt-ir wheat, 
with the result of reaching I'lc c( n- 
cluaion that It was always an In.lury 
to the iwheat. The extent of the in
jury will vary with the character of
the soil and Its condition ;it thj lime ----------- -—
Ibe stock Is turned on. but 'here Is at- Don’t keep a balf-hlood male for next 
ways some, and In a com pa ns.on of i year's breeding with any expectation 
rumerouo plots, seme paaiured and ■ that the quality of the hroods will be 
some not, the b'ss In grain from pas- i maintained, for that la not the (.rd"- 
turlng averaged a bushel and a bnlf . of things. Pure blood to to be found 
per acre. The common belief ..hat pas- i m every hand, and nil that Is necess.iry 
turlng prevents or reduces In jiiy  l-ciii i i» to see to It that the bird purchased 
the Hessian fly Is pronounced to he a came from stock where your thought 
mistake, the pupa of the ily lel ig, at I has been Inten-lfled for a series of 
the time when pasturing can he J. ne. generations. Kill all the grade males.
lodged between the sheaths ut the ____________
base of the plants, below the -.ur-rice, _ . . . ,
out of the reach of the cattle unless Those who made money In the | oul- 
they puH the plant« up by the rooU. . t r y  business, ivho have finally brought 

'  J_________ T t  up to me point of sfipportlng k fkm-

trust him
You want Scott’s Em iiL

ston, Ifyouaslc your drug  
p s t  for it and get it— yo. 
can trust that man. But i 
he offers you “ something 
just as ^ood,” he w ill do th< 
same when your doctor 
writes a prescription for 
which he wants to get a 
Special effect —  pioy the 
gam e of life and death for 
the sake o f a penny or two  
more profit. You can’t 
trust that man. Get what 
^ou ask for, and pay for, 
whether it is Scott's Em ul
sion or anything else.
SOTTr*»owia.Ch«BiM>,l««« York, yic.aii4gi.4k

Ona who has tried with success says 
applying caustic potash to the "n ih’’ 
of the Incipient horn on oalvis before 
the animal Is ten days ol.l. R.ib .he 
skin well over the young horn and the 
growth will be entirely checked.

On a small farm, where there is but 
a limited quantity of stock to care for. 
the better plan, as a rule. Is to feed 
everything In the stables or sheds. 
The needs of the stock can be more 
closely noted and the waste kept at a 
minimum, and a b«»tter opportunity Is 
afforded for saving and applying the 
manur?. .4nv extra labor this may 
call for will be more than jjepnid.

THE POULTRY INDUSTRY.
The Importance of this branch of in

dustry must be recognized by every 
one who likes good fare; take away 
the eggs and see how many dishes 
would be spoiled. The poultry Interest 
is so much scattered that Its value Is 
not properly estimated. Just look at 
t'le new Journals that have been bob
bing up all over Ihe United Stales. 
People at large are better Informed In 
regard to taking ewe ef poultry than 
our forefathers were: they house their 
fowls more comfoHalily. Wealthy peo
ple have taken Imld of the business, 
and It ‘Is this class of people whk-h help 
along the "fancy" wonde.-fnily. Poultry 
w ll alwsvs b<- k*pt in large or snAtll 
flfxiks, and will always Interest a great
er number than any other branch of 
Ilvestcck breedlng.'-Poultry Monthly.

DITCK8.
Tt Is not desirable to have diieiw lay 

•t this season, as there Is hut little 
demand for their eggs at fair prices, 
and because ducks that begin to lay 
now m»v '■eoee before February, which 
Is the month when the eggs are de
sired for hatching. Old docks some-

lly, and making aome money lesldes, 
have not "gone" Into It. but nve 
' I—own Info If. It Is better to first em
bark a canoe upon the risky sea and 
let the ocean liner come with experi
ence and the success of the smaller 
ventures. To start In at on^e rn a 
large scale enough to "mak<- a living," 
and more besides, Is to invite If not t.x- 
perlence, disaster.

There Is no better "egg food" than 
equal parts of bran, ground corn and 
oats (mixed) to every bushel of which 
.Is added four quarts of oil meal. The 
comforatably housed hen fed such a 
ration, with occasional meat scrax>s 
and ground bone, that will not lay eggs 
in the winter Is an Ingrate.

I f  a hen and chicks are placed In a 
rard or confined on a small plot, every 
blade of grass and every weed will be 
destroyed. When hens are confin'd in 
yards they are soon clean and bare of 
vegetation. When the hens are rn a 
range they also destroy thousands of 
young weeds, which Is not so rotice- 
able, but Is nevertheless the case.

TRANSFERS OP JERSEY CATTLE 
'The- -foWowliMf Is -a--uou>t»leU' 4k»t' -of. 

the tramfers of Jersey cattle sold 
since registration to Texa.4 pailles ' 'r 
the week ending January II. 18;i6. 
as reported by the American Jersey 
Cattle club. No. 8 West Seventei-nlh 
street. New York, N. Y., J. J. Heming
way, secretary:

BULLS.
Basset Pogis, 43.513—J. A. Pryor to 

B. R. Miles, Luling.
Benno Klrs<-h, U.S03—F. C. Carter 

to B. Kirsch, I.a Grange.
Danny S., 40.S33—A. A. Button to H. 

N. Beckwith. Killeen.
___May Monarch, 32.H2S—J. D. Cray to
W. H. Moore, ITuIehlns.

Melrose Prlnee of C. H., 32.721—Baies 
& Cox to I). M. Bales. Bonham.

Pride of Yoakum, 4(1.122—,\ It. Har
wood to C. J. Uennetson. Y inkiini.

Rebel D a n ce . 42.955—T. M. Hjr'pn to 
4». C. Taylor, Maraliall.

Sir Marlon G.. 42,314—M. T. Glass to 
J. O. Jackson. Comet.

Talaney's Ciitono, 32,897—N. Caldwell 
to A. Yoeller. Wsrlng.

COWS AND HEIFI'.RS.
Bessie Worth, 11)3,503—Bates & Cox 

to D. M. Bates, Bonham.
GoodHke,- 2.5,429- J. Simrks t.i Mrs. J. 

Tennln, George!own.
Lady Goldie, I'l7.241—M. R. Bright to 

IV. c. HaffTson, Cerstnnia.
Lady Gol lie. 107,241 —W. C. Hardison 

to D. O. Hamilton, f^orsleana.
Lady Goldie. 107,241-D. O. Hamilton 

to .M. 3. IlotchklSH. Corsicana.
Lucy Melrose, 1I0,5:!3—W. W. Lips

comb to J. A. Pryor, Liiling
Madame 'if St. Lambert. 67,284—G. 

Brundrett to R. II. H Burnett, Oak 
Cliff.

Madame of St. Lambert, 67,284—R. H. 
H. Bi)rnett to W. A. Shaw. Dallas.

MaUdllke; 10fr.7M—J. Sparks to Mr«. 
J. Tennln, Georgetown.

Maud Worth, 87.443—Bates & Cox to 
D. il. Bates, Bonham.

Fresh eggs must be fresh laid, and as 
good feed makes choice butter, so too 
is good feed and clean water •»ssentlal 
to good eggS/ Such eggs are worth 
mor* than old eggs apoiled by oad 
feed and worae water.

It la not only safe but will be profita
ble to Hicreaae the poultry tnduatry.

Give everv latitude to laying hena, 
but the stable la no place for them, nor 
for fowls of eny kind. They defile the 
horses' food, the harness, the trap«, and 
everything they com» near; and worse 
rMlI thee Invaat the pla'e with chicken 
lice, which makes some horse« n«arly 
mad with Irritation.

Wither* A McOehee of New Braun- 
fela, Tex., marketed a train of 1182- 
pound steers, «old to Armour A Co. at 
f2.M at St. Louis on tb« SPtb Inst.

The following copy -of -correspond- 
ones has been furnlahed the Htock and 
Farm Journal by Profe««or J. H. Con
nell of the Texas experiment station: 

SORGHUM FOR MH.JC COWS.
Dallas, Tex., Dear Sir—I have been 

Informed that the continuous feeding of 
sorghum to a milk cow has a tendency 
to dry her up, my neighbors telling mo 
that that la what Is the matter with 
rny fine Jersey cow.

I would be pleased to know If the 
experience of the college demonstrate« 
this'to be a fact and whether really 
sorghum fed to a milk cow has the 
tendency to dry her up. Yours truly,

M. L. R.
Answer; Referring to your Inquiry of 

February 4, to our professor of chem
istry recently handed me I am pleased 
tn cay that the judicious feeding of 
sorghum to milk cattle will not de
crease their flow of milk. It Is not 
practical to feed sorghum alone to su h 
cattle, but it should be accompanied 
by some other hay and a good ration 
of grain, consisting of cotton seed, cot
ton seed meal or arheat bran. These 
are the only grains pi'rmissible When 
sorghum Is being fed largely a4 a for
age under the conditions existing In 
this state.

We use sorghum very largely In feed
ing our college herd of milk cattle and 
value It highly, but do not exi>ect to 
rupport our herd without considerable 
aid from other source#.

J. H. CONNELL, 
pireetoe of Experiment Htatlon.

Cars should be taken not to dry off 
too soon the young heifer In her first 
year of milking,- as this habit, formed 
In early life, will cling to her subse
quently. 3he should continuously have 
a ration to develop muscle and the 
milk organa—a diluted or extended 
grstn ration, Insteed of concentrated 
foods.

feio, Ue Creal Healii Power.
the- Sick Peyple of (he Earth Find in VENO’S 

CUftATIVE SYRUP and VENO’S ELEC- 
TfilC FLUID Healing for Their Diseases.

These RtmeJies Make Rheumauc and Paralytic Cripples 
Walk, and Cure Malaria, Nervousness, Dyspepsiai Con
stipation, Liver and Blood Disorders in a Most Remark
able Manner— M, J, Roth was Made to Walk Without 
Crutches, Vouched for by Minister Krey of Lutheran 
Church, St. Louis

While Dr. Veno was holding his healing clin
ics in me r ily  of HI. Louis for the purpose of 
úeiiioiist rating the remarkable power of Veno’« 
C'urutivu Hyrup and Veno'« Electric Fluid, which 
cnuBcU great excitement among medical men. 
Air. J. Roth, of 40.59 Garfield avenue, Ht. 1.#ouIb, 
Was brou glit to him walking on two crutches. Hs 
was uJiu ost helpless from Chronic Rheumatism.
I he ciu el sufTering for years had emaciated 
Its torlu red patient so that his friends could 
li..i<lly recognize him. Three bottle« of Veno’s 
Electric Fluid were rubbed on both his legs and 

actoBS nl s back, and In an hour hs was so far re
covered that he walked without his crutches 
and has never used them since. Minister Krsy 
writes a bout the wonderful cures as follows: 

Homo weeks ago Mr. J. Roth was so much 
crippled that he could hardly walk with 
crutches . Today he came to my residence and 
convine, d me that he was able to walk with
out crutches or help of any kind. Mr. Roth 
it,id me that the tmpiXivement In his health 
was the result of the treatment of Veno's Else- 

■ irli' Inuld Tkhd Veno'« Curative HyrO'p. ■ ■
(Hlgned) ^  M. KREY, Paator,

8627 Garfield Ave., St. Louts.
The a 1898.

June 3, bove statement Is true. Dr. Veno will 
give 11000 to any one who can prove the contrary. A man who would doubt 
the virtue of Veno's Remedies In the face of such evidence Is a fool. Don't 
listen to the bigotry and prejudice, go to your drug store for Veno’s Remedies

*^Vk NO’8 c u r a t iv e  HYRUP (50 cents a bottle,) Is a positive cure for ner
vousness malarial fever, weak stoma h, dyspepsia, constipation, liver, kidney 
and blood diseases, sleepleasness and poor appetite, and when used with 

VENO'H ELECTRIC FLUID (50 cenis a bottle), will cure the worst and 
most desperate forme of rheumatism, paralysis, spinal troubles, sclat cs, 
neuralgia, stiff joints, weak muscles, numbness and all achea and t'km*' 
Guaranteed to cure permanently. I f  your druggist ha* not got these medi
cines, ask him to get them for you.

D P I .  F - P t - A - I T K :  O R - A . T T ,
PriMtles lonPnsd to .tlsesaes ef the

E 3 Y E I ,  E I A - R . ,  N O S E  a n d  T K R O - A - ' T
Special atlentlon to rurgical dlseas es of the eye and the proper flttlng of 

epectacles. Catarrhe of the noee and th roat sucjtmfullr treated at homo. 
Larges! stock of artificial eyes ln Texa o. Refera by permlesioo. to editor of 
Texse I.ive *4t(/ek Journal.
0* e e  IB Peere’ U a lld lag , Cmw. r i fU I  u d  Itafta t t r « « « « ,  ffenrt W erth . Tsh

WOOD & EDWARDS,,
tmmrif sUk Ms 1. lUMo, Rlli4.l|Ms

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers-
He. 844K X a la  UU, DALLAS, TBX. 

Mlk, DvSyudgtMMS hausUsaW.dyM MifenWasdl 
• rlBiia.4 M bsI la B.W (w  Work g«w .B t.M  •»
«IcM Hr mill

J. D. CunnlDfkam.
0 X J J M 3 s r i2 s rc 3 H îA .:D Æ  &

B. P. EubanK.
HJUB-A-IsrK :,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,
Comsr of Fourth and Main Strsets, Fort Worth, Taxma. 

i Will practlcs la oil eourlo. stats and Federal. Sj^sclol* attsatloa si 7 »  O 
* eoUsoUoas.
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____  ot JwTfy
«■  p*rtiM 
arMk «Udine
ported tojr th« Am «rlt
«lub. K«. I  We*t B«v 
Mmt TdHi, N. T. , .

J. J. HEaiINt3^Al 
BVVLM.

Orae**« Bolo. I7.6S'!—^  
BomlUon. Webb«rvl1j«.

Harrr Branch, 8Ì.4S#—>. 
M r» A. WHlhnln, KaUlt 

Hnrry Flagg, 41.88«—W 
to W. T. Henaon. Wlllt 

Ile of 8 t Lambert, 
•WhlU to W. N, Murp 
Tex.

Loonette'« Free Silver, 
Gray to O. W. McDom î 

Lottie's Tormentor, 
WThUe to W, N. Murph 

Moro St. Lambert, Ì9,' 
ton to W, Boyce. Gregg.

D Fonai’«  Ca«tu«, 82.' 
liaen« to T. J. Brown. ( 

COWS AND HEl. 
Bicycle Girl. 109.688—T,

C. R. Wright. Mexla.
Buttercup of the Brook, 

rWebb to C. R. Wright, k 
Chula Vieta, 97,188—L. 

to J. C. Munden Marshall 
Esterhaxy, 102.707—A . J .

C. Vaughn, Blooming Grot 
Qleuny Kilgore, 109,148-̂ ' 

Bro to J. L. Thom0«on, W| 
Leonette’« Orange, lOB 

Gray to W. E; Johneon, MO 
Mamie Heneger, 87.789—1 

ft Son to Mrs. D. S. CatU^ 
Prime 11.. 79.142—Parka i 

M. L . Hagard, Mldlotblaa^ 
Queen of the Prairies IL 

E. Andrew« to H. L. ROi 
las.

St. Lambert’s Montezuma
V. Haywood to J. C. Mtu 
shall.

Salile Fair, 62,660- .̂ L , 0
W . Persohn, McKinney. 

Sheldon’s Maud, JBS.IST—̂
to W. E. Johnson, Mlilloan 

Susie Kilgore, 109.149—Hi 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, Wll 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,692—H( 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mon' 

■Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,440—Hi 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mot 

Willie Howard. 102,001—Hi 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Moi 

Transfers for the week 
comber 24. 1898:

Canvasser. 81.110—R. Ollv 
Howard. Qusnah.

Captain Herne, U. 8., 8’.’ 
‘Wlllls to T. E. lAnraster, “ 

China Grove, 42,261—Mr«, 
son to J. 81. Cardwell, Loci 

C o l^ «l Harry, 42.001 -3
to S. L.* Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert. 87066—'W. 
■ornery to W. V. Riseli, Brg 

Golden Rob. 38,276—8. T. 
B. ,C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’s Harry. 4197«—A. 
gey to S. L. Burnap, Austifl 

Oleo Stoke Pogls. 42,277—J 
to W. A. Norihington, Spai 

Toi mentor F. of Lawn, 42. 
ft Foster to R. W. W illi«, 1 

COWS AND HETF8 
Anna Field. 93,241—Estati 

Burts to Mrs. A, Q, J 
Worth,

A rgy le ’s Hugo, 107.S92—W , 
to  8. L . Burnap, Austin.

Baron’s Vesta, 108,618—J. 
to 9. L. Bjmap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84.108—W . A 
E. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

Bonnie SIg.ialdIna, 108.i 
.Wright to J. M. Lang, Me: 

Calico Landaeer, 108,7 ‘ 
kins to 8. L. Burnap, A 

Clanst Princess, 97,184 
Laird to W. A 0. Waui 

Crdhm Pat Pogls. 109,17: 
to W. A. Northlngton, Bpi 

Dorlava’s Oonan, 108. 
Dempsey fo 8. L. Burnap 

Dora H.. 105.288—Parks 
Gin A Gin. Nash.

Duchess of Ingleside, 
Orris to W Weller. Sha' 

Etne P.. 79,464—Parks ft 
ft QUk Nash.

Eva Landseer, 81,881—W.| 
to E.-P. Bomar. Gnlne 

P'ancy Vic, 94.069—P.
9. J. Dodson, Segntn.

Favorite Daisy, 98,881—WJ 
to E. P. Bomar, Galnesvtllf 

Ferris Signal. 109,80«—J.
A. W. Lander, New Hope.

out Edge Jess, 110,199—1 
chett to M. B. Hastain, _ 

Golden May. 78,611—Parksi 
QMl & Gill. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—I 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. Q. 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F., 108.9 
ton to 8. L. Burnap. A 

Joel’s Calico, 108.613—I 
• to 8. L. Burnap, Austin. 

Ksranlna Pogls, 101,8« 
preeht to II. H. McBride, 

Kate Pufnntn H., 107.094 
to 8. L . Burnap. Austin. ‘ 

Kate Scales Pogl«, 109,1 
preoht to H . H . McBride, 

Katie Perry, 110.325—0.
D. C. Dnrroeb, Kerrvllle.

Kitty Scales Pogls, 
preeht to H. H. MeDrlde,

. Kitty 8. H.. 68.0 
Mrs M. B. Hopkins, Fhali) 

I^idy Pogls Lowndes, 
’Abbott to H. H. MeBrlde.

Laura Clement. 83,86]—* 
to H. H. McBride, O’Dar 

I,aurrtte Rioter. 109.207- 
bott to H. H. McBride, O’ ;

lieslte Signal. 105.910—Tej 
ft Hnrdln to Parks *  Parka, 

Lois Lowndes, 100,289—J, 
to H. H. MrRrlde. fVDanli 

Lucllla. 9.8.224—W  A.
IP Bomsr. Gninesvillo.

Lyndill. 109 805—H. Hudi 
BewarJ, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109,:
____ -CarkaJiEaULft QUku____

Mary Annersly, 91.110—T 
to E. P. Bomar, Gaine«vl. 

May Amber, 109.181—J.
Nnrtblneton, Bnnn  ̂

N , Melrose Marden. 79.7 
Harris to Parks ft Parks.

Ml4s Arahy Pod«. 109,18 
to W. A. Northlngton. _ 

MIttle Gray. 110 023—B. 
i .  D. Gray, Terrell.

Monarch’s Mnv. 109 8_ 
PPrks to Gill ft Gill. Nnsh] 

Orange Pearl IT.. 69,222- 
rls ft Hardin to Parks ft 

’ Parks ft
ft GUI. Nash.

Oxford Teny, 98.840—w l  
to E. P. Bomar, Oalnesvl 

Persian Nora, 107.82«—J.
A. Northlngton, Spar 

Queen Marjoram, 109 690̂  
aer to B. P. Bomar. n«ine, 

Resrdene May. 6o.«S5—J.,
J. C. McClelland. Thorntoil 

Rover's Baby. R9ii_Terr< 
Hsrdin to Parks ft Parks, ,
' Sadie Glenn III., 108.921-̂ 1 

, rls ft Hardin to Parks ft 
gils.

- Sbellie. 924«4—W . J. Oa 
■ioore, Naples.

Sibyl Scales Porls. 109J 
p^cht to H, H. McBrlds 

^  Texas Vodesiy, ■101,O82-i1 
¿¿-^der-to E, P. Bomar, Osls 
^  . The young wisow. n  m. 

bott to H. H. McBride. Oi 
Montirtmitry,

G. Burts to W  8. H«at 
Bunt„ Fort Worth.

Tormenttx'i Pride,
*P"der to E. P. Brnnsr.

Vic Srsies Porls, 10». 
*re">'t to H. H.

Welcome Lgse, in« 9i_ ’ . 
-Hardin 4« P m 4m  ft
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rO BT W ORTH, . .  TEXAS

•till, market priesa on Tsxana wUl b« 
(o v «ra «d  aecorcUngly.

The resolution adopted at the San 
Antonio convention recommending 
that the act *’to prevent Bshlng and 
hunting on the Inclosed lands of an
other," should be amended so as to ap
ply to all Inclosed lands without re- 

I gard to size has all the elements o '
tNftaae» • «« t t .l la reo ld  BnlHlInK, C’or. ! recommend It. As the law

* I now stands, the owner of a pasture un-
I der 2,000 acres can prevent hunting 
j therein, whilst a man owning, say 2.1'- 

acres. Is i>uwcrless to prevent It. In-

J_ \ a A I THE RED CROSS STOCK FAI

Pawdei
ySBMklÄlTEBVjroBE

RALPH n . HcKEE.
•peelal Eaatera Reprrseatallve, 

47 Times Batidlas, New York  City.

Stock association was 
atancea are within the knowledge of j the Journal understands It. for the pro-

leas had their weight. The Texas Live ' than It should choice cattle, hogs or 
established, as j horses, the mucu-tnic wlui ii .li .. ...

P. O . B ox 2 2 6 ,  A U S T IN ,  TEJ
* — —Breeders of

iHolsteIn Cattle, Berksh ire  
B r o n z j  Turkeys, P .ym outb R ock  
Chickens, W hite  Rabbits. W h it«  
Fantail Pigeons and Scotch C o l- 
lit! Shepsrd  Oegs.

We can supply families and dairies w ith fresh cows at all times. ThM !■ 
our specialty.

SUBSCRIPTION. Si oo A  YEAB

® “ ‘ *red  a t  the Pestoffle*. F o r»

the Journal wh .-re ‘ ’pot-hunters’’ en
tered large pantures In Nonthwest 
Texas snd wantonly slaughtered wh >le 
wagon loads of antelope, turkeys, and 
other game, which. In many casc-s 
spoiled and were thrown away before 
the party could reach the nearest 
town. The principle of "equal justice 
to all," ns well us the urgent need fo,-

M arib , Tex.» ma eeeead-elass mal» i the preservation of this game
ter.

The offices of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal have been moved to new and 
more commodioua quarters In tho i 
Scott-Harrold building, corner Fifth | 
and Main streets, where the manage* ; 
men! will be pleased to see Its frieDds. i 
Rooms 13 and IS.

nov/
well nigh extinct, demands a changi. 
In the law as It now stands. It rnlgh! 
be added parenthetically that the large 
pasture owners are provenblally liber 
al and rarely endeavor to prevent 
hunting within reasonable limits Inside 
their enclosures.

CHICAGO 'lEHAlI.NAL CHAUGE.S. 
The newly Imposed terminal charge.« 

of 82 ui>on every car of live «lock en
tering the Chicago market was—the- 
subject of a resolution at the recent

motion of the live stock interests of the 
atate and all matters pertaining there
to. The resolution offered by Mr. Bar;- 
som read as follow»:

Whereas, The Importation of cattle 
from Mexico Is detilmental to the In
teresta of cattle raisers of the United 
States; therefore, be It 

Itisolved. That congress be and 1« 
hereby requested to levy a tailft on 
cattle Humclent to protect the Interests 
of cattle growers In the United Slates.

Now If the (lueatlon Involved In the 
above resolution was Inappropriate for 
discussion In a convention organized 
for the above named objects the Jour
nal would like to ask what in thé 
name of common sense would be con
sidered a proper subject for discussion i 
The fact Is that It U well nigh Impos- 
slblc to produce a topic that will not

artisan In any calling with the neces
saries for his craft. In 1894 the free 
seed distribution cost the country 
one hundred and twenty-seven thous
and dollars, nearly one-half of which 
was paid for the cost of distribution. 
Several million dollars h.ave oecn spent 
altogether on the distrloutlon and Us 
discontinuance will effect a saving of 
about }1«'J.U00 per annum.

t 'S. '
BREEDERS’ DTRECTORT.

stockmen’s convention. The origin
Our Mexican neighbors having found 

•o ready and prontable a market for
their fhltte In Texas v lll under exist- | tho chargo will bj understood from j 
Ing conditions go Into the business the following circular recently l.̂ sucil . 
with Incrrased energy henceforward, by Chalrmun Day of the Southwcsterii j 
Their opportunities, too, arc um-qualed; | 'irulllo association: I
plenty of free grass and peon labor. | - it  has been ugieeil by the -•xecutlve 
Its a good thing for Mexico, but for : ofheers of tho several railroads tcrinl- 
Texas—T _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i naUng In Chicago and opeiullng west-

The 'rexae Live Slock araoclallon had i ‘ .«rrliory that, commonclng
up a resolution not to ship to Chicago ; February 1. cneuing, no axceptlon s ^  
until tho $2 terminal charge waa ahol- j tn th« addition the
Uhed. but the reaolutlon failed to pars !
and cfmiequently the terminal .of a ti*rinlnal charge of $2 pei
charge will continue to etlck.—lit. Loula ! plilpmciuh
Live Stock Ueporler, - I Union etock yards at Ch!c;igo.

Our éontemporary’s statement Is not i  foregoing action Is Int mded to
exactly accurate. A substitute to the eliminate an,- and all exception.« which

touch more or les.« on politics. The 
! 1 dlsiHisltlon made of the resolution re- 

* ' ferreil to will, however, he benellclal 
In that the subject Involved U brought 
promliienily before the stockmen of

LI'rERAR Y TOPICS,

The Drovers’ ;-gram Red Book 
for 1890 has made its appearance. It is. 
a handy reference book, chock full of 
statistical information for stoikmen, 
published by J. H. Neff ft Co.. Dally 
Drovers’ Telegram. Kansas City, Mo.

’-The Honey Bee. a Manual of In
struction In Aplaculture,"' by Frank 
Benton, M. ^ ..la  Just Issued. Can be 
had of the^uperlnteiidenl of docu
ments. Washington, D. C., a t -15 cents 
per copy

II. n. V.4I.K, iiny.ti'AHTK, iu w a .
Br.-eder of Improved 
—Ci JESTER W H IT E -
SWINE. The oldest and 
lesdlng herd in the West,
State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

Q A T  TJ* 8 have for .«le, and 
T  LfXV OJAAj Cj. yrrpcnn.tsutly on 
h»nd s good stock of thurourhbreil O'lmc- 
Jerier Red Swln«. Also purs btsd UuUt.ia- 
Fris.isa Cstlls.

ros rsica
P. C. WKLUOU.V,

WBITK TO
• Hundley, Texas.

THE IM 'l.Il.N’ ATlU NAL KDUTE. 
Tne Ihlcrnailonal and Ureal North

ern railroad is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the prdieipal cities of the North, 

Texas, and they can study and ma- i East and Southeast, 
tuie their opinions thereon by the time I Double dally train service and Pull

F O W L S  A N D  EGGS FO B :?ALE. 
From the best siralr.s vf Light Brah
mas. Black Langjhaas, Bai red Ply
mouth Rocks, SUver Lace Wyundots, 
brown Leghorns and S. B. llaniburgt. 
Fowls 81.8U to tJ each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 82 per set
ting. POLA.ND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best bleeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at tl'l each; 118 per pair; S2.i per 
trlik Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence BO lclted. it. A. Davis, Merit. 
'Fexaa

UREEDUns DlUECrORT.

V. B. HOWBT. 
TOPEKA, KAN., 
breeder of thorough
bred Poland-Chln* 
and English Berk
shire swine.

resolution was offered, and accepted by 
«ho mover, "that a committee be ap
pointed to determine who is really re- 
aponslhle tor the terminal chargee to 
Chicago.”

iiavo heretofore been mnde, and will 
siibject shipmtn’.a of live stock from 
all territory wi-st. sou'iiwc.^t ai d nortb- 
U’cat from UrU idly- liicluillng immla. 
regardless of origin, tf» the ad lltlon oi 

j 82 per car for the delivery of shlp- 
The time has passed when stock that , at the aforesaid yards,

can live on brush and winter pasture j . iiaHroud oompunles which connect 
le in demand. It la tho horse or cow , western roads terminating In Ih l'
that will respond the most readily to  ̂ p¡,y rcqiUJted to note carefully th

I foregoing reciulrement, and make tie 
j necessary corr'ctlon on .mil after l•'et> 
f rujry l.-’ cnsofn^." in ihii quotailoh o

feed and good treatment that Is now 
looked for. They are coming. Careful 
breeding, Importation^,jnix.e!l^gtralniL 
With this object In view will gradually 
approximate and then ultimately pn>- 
Auce the Ideal animal. Every one 
should encourage and assist In thU | 
good work by constantly Improviag 1 
their own flocks, herds and stulls. i

the Cattle Raisers’ association meets. 
In this conection the Journal suggests 
that in the arguments hitherto used 
against the Imposition of a prohibi
tive tariff on Mexican cattle Imports. 
the statement was made that but a 
fracllonal percentage of the total cattle 
receipts In 1890 were from Mexico. The 
fact seems to be ignored that thé busi
ness Is barely started and still In Its

' man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and St. Ixjuis, La
redo, San Antonio and St. Louis, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, , 
’J'aylor via Hearne. Fort Worth and I 
Kansas City. As a live stork 

: route to Nortnern point* It Is the quick- 
est and best. Lots ot ten c.irs and 

. over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the quicker pos;<ible time.

I Shipments to Chicago via St. Lulls ' 
! sie given the benefit of the St. Louis 

market.

J. a. CASIUA ft SO\S, CHILA, TB.X,,
breeders of high-elass Poland China 
and Chester White Hogs. Stock from 
Guy Wilkes 2d, Black Wilkes. I,. 8. 
Tecumseh and J. H. Sanders strains. 
Also Bronze Turkeys. L  Bramah. 8. 
L. Wyandotte, White Leghorn and B. 
Langshans. Write for terms and par
ticulars.

b K O N Z -TURKbYö
I  have about 125 May hatch of the 

D. J. Clay strain raised on •  large 
prairie farm; are large, healthqr end 
vigorous; toms 82.50; hens. 1.80.

J. N. W ITHERS, 
Cresson, Tex.

DUROC JERSEYS of best strain* 
from large, prolific sows and Sllv*i 
Laced Wyandotte chickens for sale. 8. 
Y. Thornton, ^ackwater. Mo.
“ r e g is t e r e d  POLAND CHINA 
PIGS of the George Wilkes family for 
sale. SatlFfaction guaranteed. M. R. 
Kennedy, Taylor, Tex. ________

ROCK QUARRY HERD-
N. E. Mosher ft Son, 

Salisbury, Mo„ have 
twenty-two choice pure 
bred HEREFORD Bulls 

for sale; twenty choice cows and heifer* 
all registered. Also ten choice Poland 
China male pigs ready for service, sired 
by Jllosher’s Biack U. S. and Faultleaa 
Wilkes. Write for price*. -

, , . .V, , . . u . Facilities for feed water and rest In
Infancy. Another Important phase of , transit are provided at San Antoulo.
this qucMtion almost entirely Ignored 
heretofore is the Injury which an ad
mixture of Inferior cattle Is likely to 
cause In the market prices of Texas 
■‘attic. ’The lalTef are all getting well 
graded up now. and command a price 
accordingly. The Introduction of Mexi
can cattle will affect the market prices 
accordingly and to a great extent undo 
the good It has taken some years to 
accomplish.

THE FARMER.S’ CONGRESS.
The Texas State Farmers, Congress

through rates on all descriptions u: i which Is called to hold It* annual

Wool, now having been placed on the j 
protected list our section ought to take | 
on a season of greater prosperity. We 
are getting our share of good things 
from this congress.-Del Rio Record.

When dill'the b:il restoring protection j 
to wool pass the senate, and when did j 
the president sign the same?—Bandera 
Enterprise. j

The Record anticipate« slightly. The i

live stock when destined to the Union 
I stock yards, t.’hlcago.

•"I’hls notice Is given by Instructlo) 
of iho re.HiKmsIble oflloers of the ter
minal Chicago lines.

"The seven! railroad companies op 
ernting In western freight terrlto y,.,ii 

' (-lulling Illinois, will also be governe 
by the foregoing, and cancel any an , 

j all exceptions thereto which they ma; 
at this lime have In effect.

"L. P'. ri.VY, Chairman." j 
It appears that the Slock Yard.? C.i. 

til conformity with a ruling of the In
terstate ■ immlsslon some twelvi

meeting at Cleburne, Tex., on the third 
Tuesday of next month, should be 
largely attended by all who are Inter
ested in agricultural pursuits. The

Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Te.,.ir- 
kana. Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Loula

¡o’!" further Information call on nexr- 
ageut or address

J. E. GALBRAITH,
G. F. AND P. A.

D. J. PRICE,
A. O. P. A.

P.'iiestlne. Texas.
VETERINA RT-

In connection wii this department 
Texas Ftock ar-l Farm Journal h.is se
cured the service* of Dr. F. W. Hop
kins, a vetennary surgeon of pr.i- 
nounced ability, and Invites Its readers 
to Write whenever they desire any In
formation In regaro to sick or lame 
animals, and thus assist In ' making 
this department one of the Interesting 
features ot the .Tnurnal. Give age. 
color and sex of '-.e ar.imal, stating 
symptoms accura:cly. o. ho.'w long 
standing, and what treatment, if any.

benefit* that have been derived by  ̂ h-s been resorted to. All replies
tnrough this column are free. Whenorganization in all branches are too 

j evident to admit of dlacusslon i.nd If 
, our farmers were as thoroughly unl- 
1 fled and organized as railrr :d ei gl- 
i ncers for instance, or skilled artizans 
I In any craft they would become pos

sessed of power that would aston- 
l.sh them. Some years ago when al-

veterlnary advice Is desire.1 by mall 
and without del.sy. Dr. Hopkins should 
be aoUressed directly, and |1 Inclosed 
to secu'-e prompt attention. All other 
Inquiries rhould be addressed tc Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, and will be 
answered each In turn.

THE OLD RELIABLE.
The stock men of Texas when in 

most all articles not only of consump- ' Fort Worth should not forget the old 
tion but manufactured goods as well, reliable Mansion hotel, which for so

good Ih in iT ^ lII ^ t c r la l lz e  ’ 'In the ' ‘ trackage fees o. ¡ «  ere produced at home farmers were ^ r^ X ^ N L n tr o n  X"es no[ ^
sweet bve and bve" mavie — ^  cents each way on every car of llvi I ® manner more Independent t an o„ style, but for solid comfort and

vy -anu-uye —mayue. »tqck entering the yards over all road- , The present low price* of farm good home cooking It cannot be sur-
pruducts, and numerous, new -and fee- -TaéscJ.
.eign competitors compels the fa:mer 

I to oh; .In the lust cent possible on hi*
.(aUs and expend the least possible on 
his purchases. These conditions are 
best attained by co-opcratlon—me ot 
the cardinal doctrines of the Fariiiers’
Congress.

The social features too of 'aimers 
institutes should not be lgn.i.'ed; there

THOSE W ISHING TO BUY horses, 
mules, sheep or hogs can And out where 
they can bo had by addressing, In-los- 
Irg  stamp tor reply»T. A. Evans, Hutto, 
'rexas.
___________! ___________________

I -Will contract or buy on commission 
blooded cattle of any breed for futuro 
cr immediate delivery.

J. D. DUCKWORTH.
211 and 212 Stick Exchange, Kansas

City. Mo.

Foil SALE—Write this wsjr for pedigreed 
Duroc Jersey hogs snd pigs of good strain 
snd family, Uronss Turkeys, Toulouse Ueuse, 
Pekin liucta, liarred Plymouth Hocks, L.gai 
Uisbmaa. Crown snd Whits Leghorns,

J. M )OUNU, Liberty, Kan.

J. J. Kohertson, Cellon, Tex., breeder ot 
Jersey cattle (A. J. C. C.) and Poland- 
Chlns swine. All stock gusrsntsed. Young 
slock for sale

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park. Texas, 
breeder of the b.’ st str.a'ns o ' Aherdeo'i. 
Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
head of all beef oreeds. The best in 
the world having taken first prize at 
the world’s fair over all breeds and 
nm e at sll late fairs and In Europe.

T H E  S O U T H L A N D  Q U E E N
Is the only Bee Journal published In 
the South, and the only bee-keepers 
school known Is taught through Its 
columns by , that wprid-renowned 
teacher, Mrs. Jennie Atcihley. How to 
raise queens, bees and honey, and how 
to make bee-keeping a success Is 
taught in the school. Steam bee-hive 
factory ind all bee supplies. Sample 
Jo'jrnal and catalogue tree to any 
address. Price, 81 03 a year. The Jen
nie Atchley Co., Beevllle. Texas.

„.Thg remark* o t President Singleton 
at the meeting of the Swine Breeders’ 
convention this week relative to the 
necessity of quarantining hogs from 
states where hug cholera Is known to 
exist are worthy ot attention. There Is

accepting three, over w-hU-h the clmrij--- 
was 26 cents each way. The varloll^ 
roads then, by Joint agreement. Im
posed a charge of a car, thus mak 
Ing a profit of 81.20 to 81.50 per car 
which, iircHiiinably, goes to augmenl

no question hut that hog cholera Is ' earnings of the road. The
fretiuenlly spread by Infected animals 
being brought Into previously healthy 
locallttc«i and some preventative meas
ures are required. A strulght out, 
rigid quarantine would undouhtedly 
work hardnhlps In some directions, tiut 
the regulations could he modllied so 
•s to meet cases that did not properly 
oome under the proposed restrictions.

railway people charge the stockyarU.s 
company with being the originators o. 
the trouble, whilst the latter contend 
In fan elaborate circular recently Is
sued, that the riillroHils are responsll)!-- 
and suggests It Is the duty of ahlppera 
to impress upon them the neccpslly of 
being relieved from the operation of a 
terminal tax whluh they ailmit "Is cer
tainly unju.st from an iiniircj'adlced.

FOR SAI.B OR BXCHANOB.

For Sale ata Barpitt

Sheep and cuttle ranchers 4n south
west Texae arc asking the state to hetp 
them to exterminate or to keep down 
the wild animals that arc playing 
havoc W’lth stock In that region. So 

.Jmp trow tliu giiveiU of settlers thtl»-̂  ̂  
Ding out the panthers, wolves and coy- ¡ 
Otes, the animals arc Increasing greatly 
In numbers through the plenty of food- 
afforded by the vast herds of cattle 
end sheep. The ranchers havo spent 
thousands of dollars In trying to abate 
the pest, but without avail, and now 
they want the elate to take a hand. :

The Mall never likes to meddle with 
*th«r people’s business, but It seems to 
us like the farmers make moro money 
MhtiLthcy plant ft.,*m»ll, 
than when they plant a large one. I f  
they will plant a small crop thia year, 
say about 15 acres, and ciui get 10 
cent* for It—which they can do—It 
looks like It would pay thorn hotter 
than getting a small price where they 
plant a large crop.—Merkel Mull.

That’* about the size of It, but the 
trouble Is to get the people to sue it 
that way. The averngo farmer In
tends to plant a IltUo more, expecting 
hi* neighbors to plant a little leas and 
thereby be personally bcncUtod by lu- 
oreased price.

standpoint." IVlialcvcr the equities in 
UiH (Mi«u..may !>«•. It unduHUf*«ily seems 
unjust that shippers should pay track- . 
age charge.« on cars either returning 
empty or else loaded with other par-

dlca’. IrcIghL ------  -----------
It Is to be hoped that .«omc ami

cable solution of the trouble will 
speedily bo reuchi-*!, oUierwIsc t’hlcngo ; 
shlimients will he seriously uffeefed. j 

The resolutlim olCercd by Mr. Jolin ' 
Tod at the Sun Antnnltj couv'atlon, re
questing the stockyardB to JU? nitlmie \ 
the charge complained of, and plcdg- | 
ing the ursocUitlon I > s'.ilp els-where 
AB far as possible until relief was 
grantcil, wu.s substituted by a resrdu- 
tlon offered by Mr. Sansom, which re-

I

Is nothing more mentally healt.iful ard 
tn.slructlve than Interchange In 
Ideas. A man whose limits are »-Irciun- 
scrlhcd to his own Immediate sur.'ound- 
IngM contracts Ideas proportlon.atcly 
narrowminded, which would Insirsl- 
bly he dispelled by contact and con- 
WTSItHdri wTTh Intelligent nfTgnbora; 
the same .remark appllea Lo the feinalu 
portion of the family, who i-,s n rule 
lend more tsfdated and monotonous 
lives In the country, than ‘.heir hus- 

an̂ l lnî mhers. Farmers In Texas
are making rnpid strides In the ■nay i Ilunsford county on Palo Duro creek

A fine 4-year-oId registered Holstein 
bull; also a tine registered milk cow 
(now giving milk) and a Hol.steln year
ling heifer; both In calf by said bull. 

ALSO
.’ll) or 35 head of high grade Hereford 
heifers coming twos. Bred to fine reg
istered bull. Apply to

W. S. IKARD,
Henriettt. Texas.

W ANTED TO EXCHANGE 4000 
acres of land In Shelby county, about 
half Sabine bottom land, balance hill 
pine land. Divided in 160 to 400 acre 
blocks.—A4se—eleven—hwtf—sections In

H0R0U6HBRED . .PORtTBIf;— —
'LIGHT BKAHMAS. Pfalt- 
rldgs Cocbliu.BulI Cochins 
lllzek Langshans, Barred 
Plymouth Rocks, Silver 
WyandoUes, S. O. Brown 
T.,eKhorns. Bronze Turkeys 

Illnstrated Catalog, treating 
on all diseases of Pnultrv, 
worth 81—rnsE roR stamp. 

0. E. SKINNEB Oolambui. Ku

Tlifi Dnrliaffl Cittie Brteiù i Co.
DURHAM BORDEN CO.. TEXAS.

Young Short Horn Bulls, registered 
and high grade. Write us for pedigree 
and prices.

MVMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
I  have fifty thoroug.ibred bronze lur- 

k. rr. -'vnirBrii toms firr 82 and 
hens fur 81 If ordered at once; want to I 
sell because they are being stolen.

MRS. M. J. W ll ’HER.S,
Hyde Park, Fort WOith; 'le.xas.

! SUNNY SIDE IIEUEFORD3. 
t Sunny Side Hereford« are headed bT' 

SANHEDRIM. No. 46,180, winner first 
prize at Wisconsin, Iowa. Nebraska. 
Illinois, and the great St. Louis fair* 

i as a 2-year-oM In 1892, and sweep- 
I stakes over all breeds, and .8th at 
1 World’s fair In 1893. Pedigreed and 
* high grade Hereford bulls and hei'er* 

for sale. Large English Berkshire
j hogs and M. B. Turkevs. W. S. Iknrd,
I Manager, Henrietta, Tex.

Wm. O’Conner. Taylor, 
Tex., bre»ler of thor
ough bred Pe'.and Chius 
swine, chi ice, fsney 
bred stock, «¡'gibln lo

......    reglslrsliun. for sale at
all times. Pigs, f 0 c-tch; write tor what you 
want. Satisfaction evaranteed.

Pure Bred Poultry.—Mrs. Kate Grif
fith. C'«lun’ pt. pike county. Mo., has
shipped fowls and eggs to almost every 
Biatf. Twenty years experience In all 

_ the lending varletlea of thoroughbred 
■ poultry. Send for I'lustrated catalogue.
; Prices to suit hard times of the ?«t 
I Eastern stock. The sire to my mum- 
' moth bronze turkeys weighed 46 lb*. 
Order this month and get first choice.

Aug., sept
«nd Oct. pigs at lowei 

prices than ever; have too many t4 
winter. 'W’ rlte for bargains.
E. L19TON, Virgil City. Cedar Co., Mo.

W. H. Pierce. Denton, Tex., breeder ot 
large English Dcrkshlres. Two bosrs. each 
winning first In cLss and first and socond 
In aweepstakea and atood head ot tour herds,

I winning three firsts and one secoi'd. An- 
, other la full brother to sire ot s.vicpstako 

sow at World’s fair. Pigs from thesa boars 
and BOWS of equal blood, for sale.

THiSöCGJ BRED BEBKSH’RES,
rM'-ttiaa-

u i

of Improvement of stock «m l u'lerat- 
Ing generally on iffoie Eclenliflc princi
ples. niul tlielr more geiicral alHi'iice 
with farming institutes or seme

ever watered grass land, a splendid 
location for a ranch. Will exchange 

i either of 'noth of the above tracts of 
land for horses or will exchange Shel
by county tract for iH-alrie grass Und.

E. P. M.\DDOX.
Fort Worth,.J'ex.,

Breeder of A. J. C. C. Jreseya and reg
istered Berkshire hogs. A nice lot of 
pigs on hand for sale.

sinillnr organization will be :i lo.ig sup , •'''t’ w ' ’H K r tv n n v  
in the right direction. « ' ’■h n u g n

MEXICAN IMPORT DUTY. 
T'nder the McKinley tariff act the 

duty on Mexican cattle was 810 a 
head. The reduction to present Ilg- 
ures was made under the tariff act of 

mattu to «.auimtiilt ' 1984 wh(»EeKifc-ft . » » ■  P*aut»ed TtT
tee, said committee to Investigate and 
determine who in ronlly responsible for 
the terminal charges to Chlcngo-und 
so far as tho stockmen nre concerned 
there the muiler stands for the pro-lent.

Santa Anna. Tex.
or C. C. HERNDON, 

Shreveport. La.

JO.SEPH I,. LOVING,

Commission denu; in Cattle, 
.......... .. Wqrfbj Texas.

Fort

per celVt nd valorem.
A person desiring to Import Moxicnn 

onttlc to the ITnIled States must make 
an Involi-e of same In .Mexican money, ; M’ .\.\t i :D—A few good trail hounds

Has all kinds and classes of cattle , 
for sale. Correspondence with buyers i 
and sellers solicited.

Cattle received from Texas »hi* wln- 
tsr .aré decidedly better In qualit.ir than 
they havé been any timi» In tho past. 
Ip fiict, ■in.''0 winter feeding ha* he- 
oemo tho rulo, the qu-allty of the rattle 
marketed hs* shown a remarkable Im
provement. Tho ArJmoro and Al .’ .irada 
cattle marketed during tho past work 
•re K(H>d Illustrations of title point.

THE RAN ANTONIO CONVENTION.
Judging from the huge attcudutice 

llus Interest manifested In the pr«>- 
coedliigs and tho interesting and In
structive papers read tho rccenl eon- 
vontloii of tho Texas Live Slock asso
ciation must be considered a decidedly 
succosful one, and the royal hospital
ity extended the visitors will make 
the historic old city of Ran Antonio a 
formidable competitor amongst aspir
ants for the honor of entertaining 
future convcnltons. In reviewing the 
proceedings the Stock and Farm 
Journal regrets that the couvontlnn 
did not SCO lit to entertain tho resolu
tion f'foposed by Mr. M. Bansom to

and pre.sent It to the Mexican govern- }—] 
mont consul, which Invoice, after be
ing rccoidod. Is sent to the port of 
entry iit which the cattle an' to he 
ontored. -The -vwinattow 4« then re- 
duced to the duty paid on the valua
tion In United Ftates money. (I f  the 
valuation Is not satl.sfactory to the 
United States collector of̂  eiMloms they 
aro revalued by custmn house ofll- 
oluls.) Accordingly a steer valued In 
Mexico ut say 825. Mexican money, 
would he In UplrPd States money (54 
cents to tho Mexican 81) worth 818.50.

wolves 
Ame.s. Neb.

-tmuiida fo r ,  n s « Jp hunt'.'ig
-\ddrcss Standard Cattle Co.,

1 f o r  r a l e  a t  a  RARGAIN. .
1__ A . high styled. t-<uui.bor««, e(4«r -)MHrf

with black point.«, standing about 13 
hands and one Inch high; can show 
close to a 8-mlm\tp gait to bugev; ago 
. years. Price 8'2r.. For fifth er par
ticulars address W. H. Illrshfleld. caro 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

TRUSTEE’S SALE 
Four leagues of land situated In 

Coehrnn roumy. Texas, kroyi^ as 
Armstrong county school land, will bo 
sold under deed of trust, by the trus-

Twvnty per cent of 813.50 would make I X..2‘.1 1 , .. . 1, . I February. 1896. to be the highest hld-Ihe duty 8-.<U on the steer. | j,p  j„p Sale will he made In the ,
" I town of Lubbock, Lubbock counlv

GO\ERXMU>»T DlSTiUBt?- Texa». nt tbe court hou;*** door. * !
TION. : ______________________________________

The action of the eocretary of ag- ,
the effect that the Importation of Mexl- j picuRupe i„  recommending the aboll-

CHICKEXÒ AND EGOS.
200 Hp-top Light Brahmas (score (xtrd

Trxa* feeders are realising moro and ,! t’* “  cattle was detrimental lo the Ih- (UstrlMitlon should ’̂ ’T****«« i’92h; cock- 1
tnorp every day that it ps’ ys lo make ■ terésts of cattle ralKers In the United command the approbation of all right- »Md"cn color same '*term«^ io'"áoMen

____a. . fi^ÍAe* A99al AoUItY» ixn faniTraflJl tn ’ ma. . ... — - ___  a* •tftele — Ule firt. it  i# *.^,^«4 twveetwewe 4 iuul xssOUo« on congress to
of the feed, and brings a mote satlsfac- I levy a protective tariff thereon. The 
tcry f(«uU whether market prices are i consideration of the resolution was cx- 
hlgh. or low. Thoroughbred bulls are j eluded virtually on the grounds that 
telng purchased to Improve the Trxas ‘ he members had already passed •

' resolution excluding dIvcusHlons of aherds, and It begins to look as If In a 
few yeare there would be no dlstlnc-fet
tlt>

In Illlnoia.—Drovers’and those ted 
Journ.il.

i f  th* 'inrestrlctcd importation of

political nature. A perusal of the pro- 
ceedlnfl* to 4l|e laUaduotlon of
the Kaneom resolution suggests the 
Idea however that the domain of poli- 
tlce hud already been very • conilder-

thlnktng men. The original purpose of 
ihe seed department was to place with
in the reach of rariners rare or Im
proved varieties of seeds chiefly for 
the purpc'ie of determining their adapt
ability to different ■(H'tlons of the 
country. That the system developed 
tirtn an «hn»e ran rnt p f IflUTifUnY 
denied, and as It now «YsndB*. ts *n 
unju.st waste of the people’s money. 
Seeds are now cheap and abundant

R“Mght Bantam«, 11 50 fo 82.30 ca‘'h. 
ICO Barred riymouth R.irks, as good 
as there are In the 1,’nlted State«.

. Eggs *•».00 per 16: 85.00 per 3«'- 'n loq 
lots. 812.00. Farm range; carefully se- 

; lected breeding slock.
! n. T HEIMLICH. Jseksonvllle. T’ Is.
I Breeder, Fancier and Expert Poultry 

Judge.

.Mexlcnn rattle continues. It will "begin ,| **hly Invaded and how thia particular I readily within the reach of
matter could equitably have been ex- I1« loot: aa If in a few years there will 

bo no dlstiactlon” between Texas und | eluded seems hard lo understand.
Uid Jleifico raUed cattle, and, furUior | "Good and sufficient reasons" doubt

all. and there appears no good reason 
why the government should famish 
the farmer with choice seeds any more

okftns lAM-

EXCELSIOR iKsbator
imf. Tlaiuft 4« Is

e¡iju j¡|5«2j¡i

U F.U EFO RD  G RO VC  STOCK KAIt.M—
Breeders of purebred (registered) Here
ford cattle. A lot of flrst-clas.« young 
bulls ready for sale. All bred and rais
ed in Chiidress e.-iunty. Call or Address 

U. S. WEDDINGTON.
Childress, Tex.

Elmwood Stock Farm.
w ill  stand my registered trotting 

stnPlon Investigator, STiSS-. reeor-b- 
2:19 1-4. descended fmm Hamhietontan 
10 and George Wilkes 2:22. The best 
combination of royal blood. Individual
ity and speed In Texas, at my barn this 
season. Service fee 826

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
For^mules.^^aUle ̂ or real estate, an

'  Just ■ t l-w horee "to 
grade or Texas mares. His colts are 
large and stylish. For further par
ticulars address or call on

F. E ALBRIGHT,
209 Main strtet. Fort Worth, Tex.

DO YOU K E E P S H E eI^
Re.9d the AMERICAN 

SHEEP BREEDER. Fs- i 
tacilished 14 years. Thir
ty-six pages, devoted to 
Sheep. Mutton and Wool. 
Edited by highest au
thorities. Elegintly Illus

trated Veterinary Depart.-Ui :it worth 
ten times subscription pine. Send 
stamp for sample copy nnl terms to 
new subscribers

A.'IKHICAN SIIK/EP HR •lEDER.
W  \V. BURCH, Mirages, Chicago. I»!.

8'«-nflor. t’-.l« paper.

INCUBATOR
Bifkat rHtatiV<»i>— firftt iit«M —

•SHORT HORN BU LI^  FOR SALE.
I will be In Greenville, Tex., on Feb

ruary 2d to 6th -with csr load of com
ing yearling snd two-year-old 410118 
for sale. Would like to show them to 
sUKkmen.

"W. P. HARNED, Bunceton. Ma

Very best stock. Catalogue on applt 
cation. Address W. L. FOSTER, 

Shreveport, L*.

PURE BRED BULLS.
JiRSEY, HOLSTEIN, GALLOWAY.

The A . & M. college has on hand 
some surplus home raised bulls that 
are to be sold at low prices. All stndii 
sold under guarantee. For descriptija 
and prices, write J. H. Connell, Profes
sor of Agriculture, College Station, 
Brazos county, Texas.

inn mammoth innBRONZE 1ÜRKEYS
S 3 ,0 0  E ach  $ 5  0 0  a P a ir .
Took nil first premiums nt 1 qr* 

Worth poultry show. Score 92 b !h 
polms. Addiess W. U. Mickle, Bird- 
ville, Tex.

POUND GKINAHOGS.
• fired by Taylo fli Blael 
‘ XT. 8.. Guy Wllkea, Jr., ahi 

Claud Sander*. B. P 
Rdi ks aiijl M. H. »X'lJUBfl 

We ship- on the C. ft A., M.. K. ft T. 
and Wabash ronds.

H. C. TAYLOR ft SON, 
Roanoke. Howard, county. Mo,

Fine Blooded cattle, *heet> 
Jmss, poultry, sporting dogst 
►-Pend '«4»mp for uataloguft— ’ 

—  — - l-'i) engravings. N. P. Boy
er & Co.. Coatcsvllle, Va._________________  •

LOOK OUT or you will miss a bargain 
until January 1 , LS96. Three grand« 
son« of the r>5o Guy Wllk*. sccutid 
17777 nt 88 each, three to four months 
old. pedigree with each Brown IJg- 
horns. 81.50 each. Two Black Long- 
Shan hens, 81.50 each. One pair gatn4 
hens. 82.CO. One trio Buff R. Bant r.-na 
86.00. Address with ensh early for I’-es« 
prices will move th-r.i riul-kly. M* 
object J, w  S.dlTll.
___________  Kos«o, Tex,

>m  ^G tltO Y ri: T lRK B irS
For rale. Scored 96 to 3. 1-2 point*, bj 
B. H Pli rce. Toms ’28 lo 33 pounda 
Pullets- 16*f> 20 pownrts. J.ifcii B, 
Fc-eus-n. GUn> 1 on, Tenn. • ,

'‘-■/«..A

il'

Q a  M3I c3 Bl:ci:3 S!e;1 L r i
J. \r. UUltGi:S.S, rroprtet**.

FORT WORTH, TE.’tA*.

tSErt:!! OP iisr,TEPID XHCIT E0!1 rATTM
Tovn* stock for sole si sli tbass. Writ* tse 
prt es
------- ------------------ ’¡g^

Hereford Park Stock Farm.
Rheme, WlseCeasty, Texas. 

nnOMC ft roW EI.L . rreprIetM«. 
Breeders sad ieporters el i'tus Bred U ae lftd  
Catue.



TÄXA8  STOCK A N D  FABM JOUBNAI,.

HOtrSEHOLD.
Addr«tt all letters for this depart* 

■>ent to Mn. K  B. Bucfianan. U t Ua* ■ 
- ■ • • •  elreet, Fort Worth. Tea.

_____________________  (

Correspondent are kindly requested I 
to write on only one side of each 
pace. Please do not forget this. I

A  PAbM OP LIFE.
For the Household.

Tell me not In mournful numbers.
L ife  la' but an empty dream!
For the soul Is dead that slunrvbers.
And things are not what they seem.

Life la real! Life Is earnest!
And the grave It not its goal;

. Dust thmi art tn Oust r.tii 
Was not spoken of the soul.

.Vof enloyment. and not sorrow, 
la our destined end or way;
Lut lo act, mat each to-m<.xrrow 
Find us farther than today.

Art Is long and Time Is fleeting.
And our hearts, though stout and .

brave, ‘
Still, like muffled drums are beating ' 
Funeral marches to the grave. j

In the world’s broad fleld of battle, | 
In the bivouac of life i
Re not like dumb driven cattle!
Be a hero In the strife! |

Trust no I'hiture, how'er pleasant! |
Let the dead past bury Its dead!
Act,—net in the living Present!
Heart within, and Ood o'er head!

Lives of great men all remind us 
We can make our lives sublime.
And, departing, leave behind us 
Foot-prints on the sands of time;—

Foot-prints, that perhaps another. 
Sailing o'er life's solemn main,
A  forlorn and shipwrecked brother, 
Seeing, shall take heart again.
t

I,et us then be up and doing, • 
■U’ lth a heart for any fate;
Still achieving, still pur.suin';
Learn to labor and to wait.

—Longfellow.

M IZPAH —LOVE IN  ABSENCE. !

(The Boston Trarteertpt.)
The Txi*'d watch boliweeii me and ! 

thee when we are absent one from i 
au.Aher. tOen. xxxl. 49.) i
Go thou thy way. and I go mine; I

Apart, yet not afar; I
Only a thin veil hangs between 

The path ways'where we are.
And "God keep watch 'tween thee and : 

me"—
This Is my prayer.

H e locals tEy way. he looketh mine,
And keeps us near.

1 know not where thy road may lie.
Or which *way mine will be;

I f  mine will lead through parching ' 
sands,

'And thine beside the sea;
Yet God keeps watch 'tween thee and

mej___________________________
B& never fear. ~ ~ ~

He holds thy hand, he claspeth mine. 
And keeps us near.

6bouId wealth and fame, perchance, 
be thine.

And my lot lowly he; i
Or you ‘be sad and sorrowful, |

And glory be for me.
Yet Ood keep watch ’tween thee and | 

me; '
Both be his cere. '

One arm 'round thee and one 'round 
me

■Will keep us near. -

I  sigh, sometimes, to see thy face.
But since this may not be,

! I ’n ii^ve thee to the care of Him 
Who cares for thee and n.e.

" I ’ll keep you both boneath my 
wings"—

This comforts, dear. • ,
One wing o’er thee-and-o»e o ’er i m ;

So are we near.

And though our paths be separate.
And thy way Is not mine.

Yet, coming to the mercy-seat.
My soul will meet wllh thine. "

And "God keep watch ’tween thee and 
me,"

I'll whisper there.
He b1e«.sed thee, he blesseth me.

And we are near.

AN  INSPIRING  EXAMPLE. 
Gladstone well says that advice 

chills, hu't ex.smple Inspire». 'Who 1» not 
roused to higher living by the example 
of Chrysostom when hum:moned be- 
tore the Roman 'emperor'!

When threatened with banir.hment 
•hould he persist In adhering to the 
Christian faith, he replied: “ The
world Is my Father’s house; thou 
canst not banlr-h me.”

"But I will slay thee,” said the em
peror. "Thou canst not." Mid the he
roic man, "for life Is hid" with 
Christ In God.”

" I  wll? take away thy treaeures.”  
"Nay,” was the answer. "In the first 

place, I  have none that thou knowest 
of. My treasure is In heaven, and my 
heart Is there."

"But I will drive thee away from thy 
friends."

"Not rn." answered Chryaosiom. " I  
have a Friend In he,aven from whom 
thou canst not s»i>flrate me. '  1 defy 
tke»t there is nothing thou canst do to 
hurt me."

(young ladles) who belters every seord i 
o f It. Do you? I

My letter 1« gettlqg rattier lengthy, , 
so I'll say adieu. Wishing for each and 
every member of the Household the j 
choicest blessing« of the New Year, I 
am Sincerely your friend and well- 
wisher. "TESa.”

Fort Davis, Tex., Jan. 1C, 1896.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I have been a 

silent admirer of the Household for 
quitea while and seeing to  few letters 
t..ls week thought I would write a few 
words to see If they would find their 
way to your columns. I like to read 
the Household and read that. If noth
ing else In the Journal. I would like to 
hear from Rustic Admirer again. I do 
not think she haa all the trouble, 
though I  sympathized with her when 
she had to leave Seven Oaka. I have 
been alone for some time, and many a 
lundly “ffsy 'Kavi T spént and "many an 
hour have sat and cried and studied 
about him who has been far from me 
for aometime, and I could not hear from 
him or he from me, though we both 
wrote. "How dark seems this world 
and how dreary when we part from the 
one we love.” I hope all of the House
hold had a merry Xmas. I did all I 
could to make all have a merry time, 
but my heart was many, many miles 
from here. “ Where the heart Is, there 
the treasure Is also." I read an article 
not long ago, "No Heart for Xmas.” 
That was my sentiment exactly. 1 like 
to rea,-! letters from girls who rail them
selves "old maids." Girls, that Is all 
from the teeth and not the heart. I 
said that once and thought 1 meant 
every word, but when the right fellow 
came along my mind was .changed In 
less time than It takes to ten It. I live 
about half a mile from town and try 
to live a Christian, which 1 tUlnk is 
the duty of every mother. “ As the 
twig Is bent so 1» the tree Inclined.” 
May the I,orfl save our young |)eopIe 
from all snares, is my eirnest plea.

For fear I have said too mueh I will 
quit. So ndlos. AN OLD CR.\NK.

needed v i i « s  tig» b o « »  a * «  b a t»«
pushed.

It Is Important to remember that It 
Is nbt what a hog eats but what he 
digests that makes the pork. For this 
r.<ason the animals should be watched 
when at meals, and should never be. 
allowed to overfeed. This Is a very 
common trouble, at hogs are nalurnlly 
very greedy. Their real wants e ai. easily 
be discerned by noting the eaKernes« 
with which they come to their feed. 
The supply should be propt rtloned ac- 
cordingly, and any surplus «hould at 
once be removed. In profltable pork 
production the aim Is to have the hogs 
eat as much ns possible without cloy
ing the appetite. To do this they must 
be fed regularly and. though templed 
to eat, must only be given what they 
will eat up chan.

OROHAED AND GARDEN

S'WINE.
ABOUT HOG FEED.

I was asked a few days ago the best 
feeii for hogs. I answered by saying 
that the worst was corn, and that corn 
had kilted more hog^ than cholera ever 
did. My questioner was very much 
surprised at my statement, and said 
he had been advised to feed corn, all 
hl<* hovs would eat. yet they did not do 
■well. I told h'm I could describe his 
hug.4 to a dot. If I had never seen 
'thorn. U'- re<i''e«ted mn lo do so. I 
said: "Your hogs look gaunt, their
1 air Is rough, la. ka the luster that n 
thrifty ho.g's hair shows: they are very 
eostive. and their apim'ltes a.re very 
uncertain. Am I rot right?''

"Yes," raid he, “ you describe them 
exactly. Now t(II how to feed, and
t.....  to*'- «-hould a hog bn fed to weigh
EOO pounds, or. In other words.-how old 
Suouid 'oe be?'

M”  repty to him was n follows:
“ To make pigs weigh 200 at nix 

months cld one must b- glii with the 
dam. She must be of goml blood, not' 
too young, and her feeding carefully 
seen to. A gottd pasture with a slop 
made of bran, or short», with milk is 
the best for her. Do not let her have 
a grain of corn. A  few day.-« before 
farrowing remove her from all green 
foods, put her by herself In a dry place, 
and continue the bran and shorts clop 
In reduced quantities. When pigs 
come, let her be for twelve or twenty- 
four hours without any feed; then 
again give the above feed, gradually 
Increase the feed till she gets all she 
will eat up clean. Let h'"r have access 
to a box of wood ashes and salt, (this 
corrects a-ny tendency to sour stom
ach.) Have a,place where pigs can be 
given a feed of milk by themselves as 
soon as they show an Inclination to 
eat. The bran feed Is just what they 
want, wllh milk. Make barrows of 
your boar pigs at a week or ten days, 
not I.ater; don’ t forget this. As f-igs 
grow older they may have In their 
bran, a »mall amount of ground corn, 
peas or oats, and he given the run of

they are grown to about 100 pounds . 
weight, then gradually Increase their
corn diet In the form of meal, snaked
or cooked whole grains: never dry.

I never have failed with the above ! 
treatment, to have ?no-pound pigs at 
six months, and SOO-pound pigs at 
eight months.—Farm and Rural.

DISEASES OF P lO a

RBFU. CXX>K COUNTY. TEXAS. 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan—Will you pc--- ! 

rntt me to your happy Household, 1 
which I  enjoy reeding s<i nnich and 
hope I  will be welcome. I live on a : 
ranch eight miles southwest of Gaines- i 
vlllc. It is very lonely out here, as we ; 
have very few neighbors. *

I  am a great novel reader, though I . 
like company better than reading, but j

far from other fa*nl!les.
Bt. Elmo, by Mrs. Wilson, is my fa- i 

vorite novel, also Lena Rivers, by 
Mrs. Holmes, Is another.

Circle Dot and Bweet Sixteen come 
again, I  enjoy reading your letters so 
much. Liove to all BLUEBELL.

Make Things R'ght at the Start, and 
You Will Never Have Any.

We are often asked: "What do you 
do for thiimt>s. scours, sore tails, etc., 
In your pigs?" Make things right on 
the" start and you will not have any 
Don’t violate nature unless you want 
to pay for It. I f  the litter Is kept In a 
cool, dark place, away from the sun
shine, and tbe“ dam well fed with a 
good mllk-formlng food, look out for 
thumps. They are sure to come. You 
probably have them already. I f  the 
dam Is f(d  Irregu'arly. or Is allowed to 
have an occasional big fill of any rich 
food, you can see a sample of pig 
erours. Or shou'd you like bob-tailed 
pigs you can remove the tails without 
the eld of a knife by allowing the bed 
or neat to get damp and hot, as It 
win If they are kept In a close place 
without the aid of the sun to dry, or 
change of the bedding. You need not 
wait long; by the time the Digs are a 
week or fen days old the tails will be
gin to dry up and will soon drop off. 
We have no use for the apothecary 
shop tn this bus'nes-s. Use nature's 
remedies. Here they are boiled down; 
Young breeders paste this In your hat: 
Feed plenty of light food up to time 
of farrowing; give a double feed at 
the time of making nest; feed wafer 
first .twenty-four hour», then feed and 
Increase slowly; keep nest dry; give 
full dose of sunshine and repeat daily 

ajtac slx-days— If.

'  Tn tw . Jan. 1?.
My Dear Mrs. B.—I have Intended 

writing so often, but something would 
always prevent, and then I have been 
on a long visit to the bcaui'iful "City 
by the Sea"—Corpus Chrlstl. Truly 
It Is a beautiful place, and its silvery 
bay, gllstning In the moon-Ilght, Is a 
grand. Imposing sight. My soj'ourn In 
this charming place was dcllzhiful, and 
ft was with great relimtance I at last 
bade my dear friends farrvn II, and left 
the "Bluff City” for horn», where the 
"eye may reck and reek In vain.” for 
n»ver a sight of the dear old ocean can 
you get.

1 Wish Rusll? Admirer would write 
'again I Rl.n-«rely bo|>e ,hr h; « foun-l 
happlners In her new home. You ask 
me. Rustic Adn.’lrer, if I -/n going to 
follow y lur exarn'oly, N—n-n-o. n'd 
r»6il soon, b-.it'there'«-!!’!! not commit 
mjrself. Anyway. I am n-.t going to 
keep Isabelle shd A ReaiTer company 
in single "blessedncM"—If I can help 
It.

Arda asVs m« wbat T think of, 
"sHtnky” old maids. I  don't like them, 
aitd I'm awful sorry Isabel e is going to 
b» ona.

Writs again. Little Nell. I am quite 
in love wUh you. I agree with you 
about beantt-lnmglne life worth
H^tng IPT“ bed not my three merry 
brbthers. One W now grown to man's 
sstate, and I think there Is not a more 
genermu, more noble man In the wide 
wtrld.

Irs. B.. what do you think of Marie 
slH’s wrrks"» T ?»*•• renil "A  Ro- 

lace o f Two dVorldn”  and "Ardath, 
>r the Story of a Dead Self”  I think 
BieB very lnlere«Unr, but 4 ■ not be- 
lave a bit of It. though I have frfe-nds

you want any moré color on any of 
above points, I  am here for that pur
pose.—A. C. DlUer. tn Iowa Homstead.

Hungerford, Tex., Jan. 16, 1S9C. 
Dn F. M. Kopirmr, t . 's ;:

Sir—I had three pigs that were three 
months old; they seemed to go blind, 
and would appear that way for eight 
or ten hours, and then seemed to be 
paralyzed In their hind legs and get 
down and could not stand at all, and 
then they would die.

Please write me the disease they had 
and what will ctire them. 1 was told 
that they had the blind s*s 
as I have never seen pigs afflicted with 
the disease, I did not know if that 
W8.S It or not.

I have received two eonles of tl«s 
Texas Sto k and Farm Journal. I wa.-» 
rending your veterinary ad. and 
thought I would write and ask your 
advice about It (the dl»eaac).

Vours most rcspectfeiiy^
J. T. HUDGINS.

ANSWER.
The symptom» you describe are not 

sufilclent to. with any degree of cer
tainty, diagnose the trouole existing 
In your hogs. 1 think In all probability 
It la hog cholera you hav^ to deal with. 
In the early symptoms of this disease 
we generally notice a change In the 
hair, which becomes harsh and dry; 
the eyes may become watery and later 
the walk becomes weak and Irregular, 
with liuperfe. t control of the hind legs; 
the skin around the flanks and fore 
legs may become purple, the skin may 
c- ack and large sores appeqr on the 
head, neck and back: the sick ones 
keep aiiart Croni the rest of the herd, 
are Inclined to hide In the litter, and 
little Inclln.M to nove, with usually a 
loss of aiipellte. although In very acute 
cases they may eat quite heartily and 
die within a few hours. The chronic 
cases lose llesh rapidly and sometimes 
show extreme disturbance of the nerv
ous system, exhibited In parilal or 
complete paralysis of the hind parts, 
or they may show extreme nervousness. 
•The cough Is usually short and hack- 
1’nvr. Th-- .»Vln of the ears frequently 
become much Inflamed and If the pa
tient lives for several days they assume 
a scabby appearance; somettnics tho 
tips slough off. Occasionally constipa
tion appears amongst them and later 
on diarrhea. At the beginning It usual
ly appears In the acute form, when they 
die very suddenly: later we generally 
find It to assume the chronic typo.

In swine plague the coughing Is more 
marked, the coughing and shortness of 
beeath-are the most prominent features 
of the attack, while In nog cholera the 
bowel disturbance Is the most prom
inent aymptom.

When hog cholera appears during 
the summer or fall when weather U 
pleasant It Is best to turn the hogs out 
Into a large yard or fleld rather than 
keep them closely conflned In pens oa 
stables. The. most dangerous condi
tions that may be witnessed occur 
when the hogs are closely confined In 
stables or pens, (or In that caso the 
germs ore so abundant that the hogs 
simply get “a large dos» of the» Infec
tion. and It has been dlscÁvered- that 
as large or small doses of Infection 
have much to do with deter.-nlnlng 
the fatality of the disease, the spread 

rapid nnd the loss somewhat 
less fatal. This Is only to be resorted 
to In line weather, as If the weather Is 
wet or cold nnd they arc turned out to 
shift for themselves the loss Is apt 
be almost total, whereas under the op
posite conditions, such as ü dry.- warm 
niid •well-ventllAted Shed, with careful 
nursing, a rensonnble percentage may 
be saved. Experience has demon
strated that when hog cholera has got 
Into a neighborhood the hogs which 
have received the very best care are 
very often the ones to be first affected 
with the disease and found to die the 
quickest.

it Is riot advisable or economy to 
spend any money In buying any of the 
many quack nosi—ims. or medl’ jne. 
Aboiit the only treatment that wlil re
sult In cheeking Ihe spread of th.« dis
ease when found to exist. InvestlgallDn 
seems to demonstrate, woul.d be a lax
ative course of diet with mild doc.'S of 
111 reed or castor Ml In the -'nrly stag's. 
Peparnte the well ones proirptlv, > n 1 
pla-'e them In tempbrary sheds lhat 
may he burned when the oulbr'ak Is 
over. Keep the pens of hoth sick ;»n1 
well tboroUKhly dlslnfecUd. f >r whliT 
purpose unsl.ncked lime la quite uatls- 
tnetory nnd en«llv applle.l. Tlio ,Tistiure 
should be disinfected layer by ’ e.yor 
with lime or corrosive sublimate. Good 
result» have been reported frem the 
elTr-cts of sodium hypoaulphnte: give In 
b,i|f drachm d'̂ ses tec Up dally In slopp-/ 
food, and might he tried, whl?h Is 
< heap, and cau be easily given. The 
dead hogs should not he b-ft a n  m l, 
or. ns Is very often the case, thMwn 
loto the crock or river to float down 
stream to yoiir neighhor's farm, but 
should wheii tit all possible be hiirn»d 
on right where fhev are found nnd not 
dragReJ out Into the pasture, a prac
tice that is often resorted to, which 
keens vour farm permanently Infeeted 
nnd affecting any new hogs that may 
b > brought Into If, as the germs of hog 
ebolera are eapable of living under 
favorable rlreumslances In anil «nr 
around buildings and remain virulent 
for three monlbs. They are hardy nnd 
dlWrutt-"-to— destroy; while those ■ of

POOD rrtn  I’ IGS.

Objctlons to Corn — Maintain Diges
tion nnd Do Not Overfeed.

Corn Is undoubtedly the handiest pig 
food the farm produces, but It Is not 
the -most suitable one. Disease and 
degeneracy are certain to follow In 
the wake of an exclusive corn diet. 
The very elements which make this 
grain the best fattening food render 
It unlit for use when bone and muscle 
are needed to build up the strong 
frame and hardy constitution required 
for profitable pork production. No one 
kind of grain conialns all the elements 
of animal life In the proper proportion 
hence the need of a well-balanced ra
ti ■'n.

The best results are o.btalncd with a 
variety of feed. Cover, wheat, peas. 
r..a*a. middlings and bran, with sll the 
spare eklm and butter milk, are l ‘"r- 
baps the meet sallsfactory foods. Corn 
ghosild be given In -modeTatlon. Abroad 
barley meal is regtreded as the beat 
feed for tha ppoduotlon of h lgh -cl*» 
pork. The beat rerulte are obtalnw 
with ground feed. The whole grain Is 
more expensive, as It Is eaten too rai^ 
blly to allow of proper tnaetlcellon and 
digestion. I f  ungT'iund. the grain should 
be aoaked for twenty-four hour# be
fore feeding. _ , .

Hoga require some other »oeoulent 
food when deberred frtmi clover, and.

swine plague live but a few days and 
are easily destroyed by unfavorable 
conditions or suiroundlugs.

_________ _«r, and,
They do not takeAlntfly to enallaèe. 

It Is necceasary to Iffpply roots. Puni^- 
Vina are excellent to rive vs.rltly and

COOKING F(X)D FOR SWINE.

Laborious and Unproflt.Thle—What Is 
Really Needed.

Every year the question of cooking 
; food for swine is raised. Some advo- 
' cate the practice, while others are op- 
i posed to It. For our part we never 
i found that It paid, and have been eup- 
I ported In our conclusions by the fact 

that most farmers abandon It after a 
I short trial. They cannot be Induced to 
! Invest a second time in a cooking ap- 
' paratus. A warm meal Is undoubtedly 
' enjoyed by the hoga, but It comes high, 
i The chief benefit obtained is the driv

ing out the cold from the animals' sys
tem, ami we find it cheaper to prevent 
Its entrance.'

I Th.e hog hne no far; he has only 
I bristles and these afford a poor pro- 
i.j'-'Mon against the sold of winter, 
I What he needs are good warm quar- 
"ters, tilenty of bedding and a tufflclent 

supply of nourishing food. I f  these 
three are furnlahed there will be no 
need for cooked food.at the hogs will 
give better returns as they will be more 
regularly fed. Human nature rebels at 
the Idea of cooking food for animals, 
and the work Is certain to be slighted. 
When performed it It expected to mak* 
good all other sins of omission and 
commission. The labor is in no way 
juatifled by the rezulU.

A valued contributor, Mr. John S. 
Kerr of Sherman, favored the Journal 
with the following article for last 
week’s -Issue. Through error of the 
"Intelligent compositor” It got badly 
"butchered up” and made its ap- 
appearanoe In disjointed fragments. It 
la therefore reproduced this week:

Sherman, Tex., Jan. 9.—Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal—I was unavoidably 

, denied the pleasure of attending the In
stitute meeting at Granbury, Texas,

' on Uvi’cmber .30. ull. It was announc
ed In th* program for that meeting 
that I should offer thoughts on orchard
ing for home and market, and though I 
could not attend I Inclose the first part 
on the home orchard herewith, sub
ject to your pleasure, nnd hope to for
ward remarks on commercial orchard
ing soon. JOHN S. KERR.

ORCHARDING FOR HOME AND 
MARKET.

CWrltten for the Farmers' Institute at 
Oranbury, Texas.)

That every owner of a home, either 
I In town or count-ey. should plint and 
! maintain an orchard will bo denied by 

few, If any, both for the home supply | 
of fruit with Its effect» of health, lux- j 

. ury and refinement, nnd also for the 1 
looks of things as well, for what does ! 
a homo look like, be It ever so costly,

. without the orchard imekground, now [ 
fragrant wllh the hlossoins of spring l 
and alive And musical with bees nnd 
bii'iN, ami n )w Isdcn with the luscious . 
fruits, altogether conducing to con- I 
t“ntinont, purity, ponce and plenty.

For the home orchard, there are few I 
If any of the good soils of Texas. ' 
whether the rich black waxy lands, the I 
gray lands, or the various Inmls. but ' 
Hint wll! grow p-aches, plum», Japan 

; persimmons, grapes, blackberries, and ; 
i many of them grow apples and n—«t* |
; successfully. 80 that few homes In Tex- I 
■ ns hut may easily have a good supply 

of fruit.
j For the average home orchard of tw.v 
i hundred trees I would plant scvenly- 
I live peach varieties In sueecssloii'
I Sneed, Alexander. Mamie Ross, Family 
I Favorite. Chinese nnd General Lee 
I clln-3 », Bessie Kerr, Elhertu. MIxoii'
I cling, Ringgold, Picquette, Caruth’s 
i Henrietta nnd Late llenth, also twi-tuv 
] plums of Emerson or Lone Star, Wil l 
i Goi'se, Botan, Ark, Lombard. Iliirbank, 

Crlin-son IJeauly, Way land and Golden 
Beauty, forming a succession of plums 

! from the last of May to September.
¡ Six to ten Japan pei slniinon-« divided 
. among three or four leading varieties 
I would be dc«slrable.

As to grapes, the varieties to be se- 
1 looted depend much upon the section 

of the state to be planted; for want of 
space It may be best to say select those 
varieties that are proving successful 
In the section to be planted. Also val
uable Information us to selection of 
varieties and manner of treatment may 
bo derived from the catalogues of Tex
as nurseries.

One or two rows of blnckherrlcs may 
be planted between the rows of fruit 
trees when young. The best varieties 
perhaps are Early Harvest, Dalla.s ami 

i KIttatInny lii sueeesslon though the 
hrat nampd rust* badly after throe or 
four years, but the roots may be re
moved to form new plantations. One 
hundred to live hundred plants jiropor- 
ly cared for will give a liberal supply 
and to spare of tUIs most wholesome 
and delicious fruit. Blackberry rows 
Ehould be seven feet apart, made rich 

I and kept well cultivated.
One hundred plants of Black Cap 

raspberries, Doolittle and Gregg, will 
well repay the outlay end care. Treat 
much the same as blai-kberrles... Homo 
of the red varieties, «ueh as'Turner 
and Housel. are worthy of planting.

Strawberries -require mueh close at
tention at the right lime to keep clean 
and tile roll loose to retain the moist
ure. FTá'rit Crtsceril, Michell and Bark
er Earle.

On soils «ultable for apples and pears 
they are more reliable croppers than 
peaches because later In blooming.

Of tho former plant yellow Trans- 
parent, Rad—AstsaahiawA^«»fe^-C6ulncfc- 
'Am. Súrnmér Pcarma’ln, Jonathan, Ben 
Davis, Ark, Black and Shockley; also 
two or threa crab aiipies.

Of pears plant Bartlett, Duchess, D. 
A., Garber and Kelffer. Among these 
there is not a very early pear, but run 
from medium to late. There are two new 
pears, both of Togas origin that are j 
likely to fill the place of the very early 
pears suited to Texas, namely Early 
Beauty, originated and sold by Otto 
I/acke; the Alamo, originated In Gray
son county, Tex., and offered by-the 
Sherman nurseries, Isilh ripening In 
July and both of fine quality and great 
promise.

The 1.0* Conte, also In the roast r». 
glon of Texas, Is very successful, but It 
is not suited to North Texas.

The home orchard must have good 
cultivation and should be fed with 
manure In some form. Peas, potatoes, 
or even cotton may be eulMvitleil 
among the trees, but no grain PTopi.----

To mature a crop of fruit draws 
heavily on the fertility of the soli, lienee 
toe necessity of fertilizers, such as 
stable manure and ashes being applleil 
broadcast. Leguminous crops, also, 
such as clover and pea» will add great
ly to the fertility of the sulb

One of the most common gn i »erlDUa 
mistaken o f tne farmer and fruit grow
er Is to send to market unripe and In- 
fe-rlor, over ripe and damaged fruit an I 
prcrtuce. The inwiTTiS IñTtffy fó The' 
business can scarcely Is* measured, 
and seems Inealculable, partleuliirly In 
such perishable fruit aa strawberries, 
justly estimated by the average de,al- 
or, dependent of course, upon ciinili- 
tlons Ihe best or the worst commodity 
to handle. It Is a plain le.rson, taught 
by all experience, and yet hard to fol
low that we lose both money and repu
tation, which in this business is'^morc 
valuable ' than any particular account 
falca by Put t lng  on thn tnarknt small ,  
•oft, sandy, leaky berries, windfalls, 
defective and Inferior ptsrs. Better 
feed them to your chickens or your 
pigs, throw them away, or perhaps, 
eat tl;em yourselves nnd thus save 
reputation anĉ  encourage ithe local 
doctor. 'Whila we get rid of that partic
ular lot as a rule we deceive only and 
must Injure ourselves. j

Much may ba said as to Insects and 
diseases that prey upon our orchards. 
Wllll.am Stahl of Quincy, III., who 
makes spray pumps, will sepd a boo'ic 
free to all those who apidy, which 
gives full directions for emulsions aii'f 
for spraying trees and vines.

Also valuable Imoka may be had 
cheaply of A. T. DeLamiire. 170 Fulton 
street, New York, whose catalogue of 
books wll be sent free cn application.

Commercial orcharding will appear In 
another Issue. JOHN S. KERR.

Sherman, Texas.

BUY
FRESH
WESTERN

A L F A L F A  S E E D  A  S P E C IA L T Y -
(Dan* and Millet Seeds, Kaffir, Jerusalem and Milo Maize Com. 
Success and Hulleis Barley, Seed Oau. All crop of 1896. Writ* 
tor our “ How to Sow Alfalfa," and prices on seeds.

MCBETH & K INNISON. Garden City, Kansas.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE'' (fM*

^  L  L  n  ̂  ifîr***' •'■'•“••“ •fden.Tr»« «od noweAiewU.iñlwpee-
Alfslfs, ̂ ffiraora and other fonuio plance for dry en- W  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ #  nia a a aparta U». Our elaitaiit uwn ralilone I anwly as«
scUl bo maUad Fni« on appllgailuo. Send Ihr ao« mw

noticeable. I will use the paint next 
year again and will report to you the

A. n. c.;
Teepe City, Texas.

I f  young trees be painted in this way 
just before they are act out the cost 
1» much lea». This paint will not kill 
borers which are already In the tree; 
«hey must tlrst bo taken out with a 
knife or killed by thrusting a wire 
through their hole*.
„  R. II. PRICE,
Horttculturiit Texas Expcrlinciit Sta

tion.

I Y O U  p i « A i r r

THE RIGHT SEEDS I

FOR THE KITCHEN GARDEN.
My one years experience with the 

Texas Agricultural and MechanUal col
lege inc»s hall garden and pome of the 
lessons tuiight by being placed In per* 
Sunni contact with the things grown 
here, may 'oe of value to those Inter
ested In selecting varieties for planting 
th-- garden the coming soaKon.

The varltlen of vegetable» grown be
low are tho.se whl h have glv'-n best 
ic-sults here and most of them are 
friend» of long standing.

Beans—Dwarf. Improved Vnlentine 
nnd Dwarf Butter Wax. (pole) Fnt 
Horse or Crease Back, (I.lma), tha 
Speckled.

Cabbage*—Early Flat Dutch, Im
proved Earl.v Summer and Drumhead 
Savoy.

I ’aiTols-r Early Scarlet Horn and 
Half Long Scarlet French.

Corn—Adam's Early and Hundred 
Day.

Cucumhcrs-I.ong Gn-'cn. New Or
leans Market, nnd Early Cluster.

F-gg Plant—Large Purple.
Ivi’ ttuce—Early Cnblnige, Brown 

Dutch, and Improved Large Paasl(<n.
Melon»--Plne.apple Canlaloupi.-, Joiiea 

Improved Watermelon.
Okra—White Velvet.
Onions—Creole. White Queen, Yellow 

Danv.'rs and Virginia Botalo.
I ’nriley—Double Curled.
Pens—Early May and Champion of 

England.
Pepper—Sweet Spanish, Ruby King 

and Long Red Cayenne.______
Potatoes—Early Triumph and Bur

bank Seedling,
liiidlshe«—|-:nrlv Senrlet Turnip and 

SearU-t Half I.ong French.
: -lUii!. i-.-i l,arl> Bua’.i and Slimmer

(■ ■ ' V -rV-
Tomatoes—Dwarf Champion, Acme 

an . I'.-iagun.
TityfiTp» -Purple Top.' Large White 

Globe nnd Improved Iluin Basa.
.TAiMES CLAYTON. 

Agriculturist Tqxas Experiment Sta
tion.

, My Hew Heed Book tettsalt L 
•bout Ihe beet earlctlee Of I 
FeMandKeerythlngofln* f
‘ ----11n the Seed Linei bow

aw them for prodi, cte. 
~t Ifyon lend • ^ t a l  

mention this paper.

H .W .B U C K B E E
Rooktord « » »d  flarms

Rockforo, ill« .
P. a  Sox 616___ ..wa.

t o groe

F
FREETO A U .I
Our New Illuitratod 
Oataloime of Puiim, 

■ Roon.^uixt, Vim za
'fiRguax''---------
Tazzs,m,mxu.Pavrrs,
GZArt ViNZS, SZKM,
«de., will bo miHea 
FKZBtoollappliosnt*. 
liH) peici. Most oom- 

Piaipietà Plant Odtalosua 
oattafaetton Guaranteed. 90 Bnaa 

ovaia. 45 Qsxzmuousxs; dOacroi Ncxsioua 
Addroaa

^ N AW2 & NEUNEII, Lootstill», Kt,

Commercial Nurseries.
Thn Of Everything In the Orchard 
l«e»i Yard, Cemetery and Park. 
“ Remember THE AL.YMO," tbs 

greatest Hoiilhweatern Pear.
New Catalo.tue. Attractive Prieez.

Write JOHN S. KERR, 
Sherman, Texaz.

Ruceessor to A. W. and .1, 8. Kerr.

THE EARME.*?T MEl.GNS BELL 
THE REST.

Melons reach th.-lr hUhe»t develop- 
w**Bl *m n-deep sandy soil. Havi-your 
ground rea.ly and plant some need flrat 
(I  Miin-)i. In ten diiyn plant a few 
i"ore se.-d In the «»me hills or rows, n 
little to the side of the others. The ad
vantage of l.hlH second planting la that 
If the flrat planting be killed by frost 
or Insec:» the second will efKin- on nnd 
ni.ike a crop without mueh delay. Thn 
cost of seed In eoir.parlaon wllh an 
(-nrly crop Is a mere Irlfii*. Seeds may 
also hi* sown In rose pots which am 
placed In n hot l>ed or cold frsme nnd 
when the plants enme up and have 
four leaves on and danger frem frost 
1» over they may he transplanted In 
the llel'l. Old tin can? wiui the bol- 
toma melted off may also be uaed for 
the ranio puriioae. The can may also 
-be used as a protector from cold wind» 
In the flehl. A dra.wlng showing how 
this may be done. Is given In bulletin 
No. 36.

It la a great mistake to use a poor

In the bulletin referreibJtOj. and one of 
the best shipping nielflns Is the Can
non Ball. It has been grown by the Oar 
load In the state. Among the earliest 
shlp|>lng melon.» are Emerald Gem, Pine 
Apple, Early Netted Gem and New 
Orleans Market.

Among the best table melons are Ear
ly Netted Oem, Pine Apple. Jennie Lind, 
n.inqiiet. Emerald Oem, Southern 
Beauty and New Orleans Market.

R. H. PIUCH,
Ilorltculturlst Tezas Experiment Sta

tion.

THIS BMSEII W Iin i.R S A L U  N l'H - 
RKItllCS

has an Immense stock of the flneat 
varieties of fruit trees, oniamenlal 
trt(s nnd shrubbery. Everything 
healthy, relhible and cheap. Write for 
eatnlogue and prices. Address John F, 
Slifcd, Tyler. Texas.

to say nothing, but it's new business 
thi-y are after nml those wanting frtsh 
blood wllh which, to Improve thvir 
pfcsent herd or flock wo ask that 
you give Ihe Bed Cross Farm a trial; 
and should you be In our captlal-.i 
go to Mr. Mitchell, city office 113 wsil 
Sixth street, and he will drive you to 
the farm.

They Isnue n catalogue which will 
be nuille.l you free, If you wrlti* them 
mentioning this paper. The Red Cross 
Sto.'k l-'urin Is slliiiili-il slioiit six miles 
east of the city of Austin, Texas, and 
1» loeated upon the Houaton and Taxos 
Central riillway. Currie Is within *00 
yards of their main barns. The farm 
can be eimvcnlenlly reached from Aua- 
lln ellher by railroad or private con
veyance. Red Cross Farm cunslts of 
721 acres of good land, with good Im
provements, and la well gdiipteil and 
•Hunted to the breeding and stock- 
raising business.

THE LAND OP THE RnERB.
Gold wss discovered there In 1*S8. 
Finished or In progress are 1700 miles 

of telegraph.
variety, elth.-r fo.- market or for tablgj Country has been enjaylng Its Indo- 
w»»r—̂ le 4 y  nlm- varietles. T » Jlseusgea vpcnaglHia-line* 1M3. —

„  In 1881 a convention at London rcco«- 
hlzed the republic.

Two-thirds of the Christ Inna belong 
to the Dutch Reformed church.

"Transvne.r’ means “across th» 
vanl,”  or the country north of the 'Vaal 
river.

The largest town Is Johannesburg, 
with n population of 15,000. Pretoria
has r»(Hi0. _________________ 1 .

There are adioiit twenty thousand 
farms, wheat and tobacco being th» 
chief crops.

it Is there'that Ihe famed tsetse fly, 
who»» bile Is death to oxen and horses, 
Is most prevalent.
-  l ■■l|MllBllllll is OW.tW; tflg YOTmw HliIrffJ 
her H9.12K, nnd about half of thess are 
of Dutch deecent.

The area of Transvaal Is 1*1,8116 
square miles, nr about that of Illinois, 
Iowa and Massachusetts combined.

In parta of the country the ollmat* 
resembles that of Colorado, and Is re
garded SB liesH'iful for consumptives.

. . „ „  I T’ f"’ legislature conilsts of two bodl»s
circles. The reasons for this belief are: of twenty-four members each, one-half
The Japan plums, 1 ke our natives, retiring every two years. The nresi-

Otm  NATIVE  BLUMB.
Brnfesaor J. L. UudiLiif lQaia.ia.nf .thi 

op'nion that within the next fifteen 
years we will have hybrbln between 
our bc»t native and Japan plums that 
will unite the good qualities of the Iwii 
»(»celes. Rut In the sHeellon of these 
hybrids we must keep In mind the 
r»ti*nTtnn of a targe paft of ihs |)ecullar 
fle»h end flavor of our fine natives now 
flndirg favor In our markets nml home

bear young; they more n»arly resemble ' 
our natives In leaf, bud and habit of 
growth; some of them have a tender
ness of flerh nn4 juiciness gppfQachlng 
lhat of our best natives. They erosa 
nion» r>-nblly with out best sorts than 
Uj) the best European vsrletles^ .... ...

To the Texas Rtock and Farm Journal.
Hobbs, Tex., Jan. 20. 1*98.—I’leuse 

give us a sketoJi on English walnuts. 
YVhat time In the spring do lh»y bloom?

O. K. COCHRAN.

furnish succuleme. The grehi value 
of julry foods Is not In the amount of 
nourigivment they contain, but In the 
stiimulu» they afford to the appetite, 
thereby enabling the pigs to maintain 
digestion nnd asslmilailrn nnimpelred. 
Balt, chare-mi and ashes should be 
fre»iv supPed, as they aid In régulât- 
incr digestion. They ore partlculatly

DR. PRANK C. TODD. ' ' 
PraoHec I.lnil6e4l te 

STB, BAR, NOUS AND THROAT.
Corner HIxth and Houaton.

P  #rt *A we4b ••••• ••• Tea »s .

Order your stenclle. »cala, rubber 
■tamps, etc., direct from th» Texas 
Rubber Stamp Clo.. ttO Mala »C, Dnllo».

n o w  TO PROTECT TRUNKB OF 
TREKS FUU51 KARU1T 8 A.SD 

INSECTS.
From Texas Experiment Station.

Take one gallon of the ordinary white 
lead paint and stir Into It one teaepoon- 
fnl of Paris green or London purple; 
after »craping th» dirt away from 
around the trunk down an Inch or two i 

Take a brush and put the paint on up : 
about itghteen Inohs»; scrape the dirt 
bock around the tree and It will be safe 
from injury by rabbits and borers for 
two years.

The following letter has Just been re
ceived flora one who followed these In- 
•truetlAns:

“ I am now ready to make my rei»ort 
In you In regard to the paint during the I 
laat snow. I  killed five!jack rabbits In 
•lain of my orchard and have seen rab- * 
bits In my orchard, but tbe^So not bite 
my trees; 1 am convinced dbat rabbits ! 
will not bite fruit trees that have been ; 
painted with your preparation. My , 
'• have gone ln*o th « Winter In fine 
•bap«, and tba mbsene* of Insects Is |

The English walnut has not been 
tried very extensively In this country, 
lu Cojlfornla It U  aroiwn considerably ; 
and succ'-ssfully. It bloorns about with 
our walnut, pecan ami other late 
bloomeiH, the time dependent on loca- 
tion and latitude and opening of the 
spring season.

------------ -o------------- -
THE RED CRG88 FARM, AUSTIN, 

TEXAH.
YVe { ill your atuntlon to the dlanley 

Bcotch Collie Hhepherd Dogs, Bronze 
In this Issue of the .louriial. The It -d 
Cross Farm are breeders of Holstein 
Cattle, L'erkshife Hog», Kniigh i l>.ll■■ 1. 
Scc’lch Collie Shepherd Dogs, Uronzi 
Turkeys I'arr-d Piyimiutn Rock 
Chickens, Pure While K.inloll Plg- ->‘i-‘ 
and White Rabblle. This firm ore no
ted breeders and they have f<irnlih>-d 
bulls, tioars and collies to head the 
herds of some of the beet and most 
noted breeders In Tex is and Mexlc->. 
In Ilolstelns they have the blood tt 
»ue.1i families a» Pauli te Paul, H. H. 
B., No. 2199, the greatest butter pro
ducer In the world, who gave l.ir>3 
pounds of butter In a y j ir ;  and of 
Preter, Jr, 2d. No. *278, H. H. B., the 
only cow that has ever producid up
wards of thirty thousand pound» i-f 
milk In a year. There la no question 
that the Holstein cow Is the greatest 
butter and milk producer known; they 
have taken all of the prize» offered st 
our Texas sta4e fair In tha laai »»vepal 
years. In Berkshlres 'hey hav» the best 
of the blood, and they have supplied 
some of the mo«t noted prit» winners 
to our Texas breeders.

Their Scotch Colllee are from the 
most foshlonsible strains. In fact all 
of the breeding etock upon this farm 
Is from the beet blood, bached with 
ample means, they have always bought 
end bred the be»t -money could buy. 
The editor of this paper has known Mr. 
J. B. MItchel, of tho farm for past 
years and feel warranted In sapoing 
each and every animsl shipped out 
will be aa recommended.

This is not a new Arm just starting 
nut In business, but one of the oldest 
aa well aa the best known In the style. 
To those of our resders who hevc met 
these gentlemen either In a business 
ot^»oci»l way It is unnccoasary tor ua

retiring every two yeara The preai- 
donl'a term Is five years.

— ---------o-
COTTQN GROWERS' M EETINQ  

POSTPONED.
The executive committee of the Texas 

division of the Cotton Growers’ assocto- 
ttnn ffiel i l  W aco on January isth, iind 
after consideration of a letter from 
Hon. Hector D. Lane coincided with the 
o|ilnlon of President Lane and others 
lhat owing lo the meeting at Memphis, 
Tenn., next Tuesday of the American 
Col ion Growers’ Protective assoclatton 
It will 'be better to postpone the Waco 
meeting until the 18th of next month. 
Accordingly President E. 8. PeUie of 
the Texas division IsKued an announce
ment of the postiionemeiit until the 
datc_menLiuned. President Peters will 
head a delegation of twenty cotton 
growers to the Memphis meeting.

~~ ■ ■■ » I ■ I —O* ' ■ ■ I »■»
"Marriage a fatlurel I should say 

not“ ' remarked an Oregon farmer, 
whose opinion was desired on one of 
the great question* of the Jay. "Why, 
tlior»'» Lucindy gits up In the room
in', rr.llk* six rows, gits breakfaa,’ 
starts four children to skewl, look» 
artcr the other thiee, feeds tho hens, 
likewise the hogs likewise some mother- 
).,»» sheep, skim» twenty pans o' milk, 
washes tho clothes, gits dinner; et 
cotery, cl Cetcry. Think I c luld hire 
snytiody to do It for what slie getst 
Not much: Marriage, sir, Is a suoomO, 
sir; a great success I”

The Topeka (Kas.) Mall runt an oN- 
rlculturxl department. Lab i week It  
thun answered an Inquirer; "No, 
Nurlpidee, we do not tblnk your Ideas 
o f crossing the milk-weed with the 
strawberry for th» purpose of raising 
strawberries and cream Is practical, 
though with careful Irrigation It may 
b« done."  ̂ ,

H o w ’s This I
W » offer One Hundred Dollar» K»* 

ward for any cose of Catarrh that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F . J. GHENT *  CO., Props., 
'Toledo, O.

W », the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last flfteen years, 
and .believe him perfectly honorable In 
all bustnese transaettone and flnan- 
clally able to carry out any obligation 
made by their Arm.
West A  Traux, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo, O.
Welding, KInnan A Marvin, Wholesale 

Drugglste, Toledo, O.
Ilall'e Catarrh Cura la taken Inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and muooua aurfaoet of the ayetam. 
Price, 76c per bottle. Bold by ail drug
gist». TeaUmonlala f « A
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J. J. HBaJÍNXíWJkT.
BUl/US.

Orme«*« Bolo. 17,654—VT. 
B«nil)ton. Webbervlll«. T  

Harry Branch, 82.4S*—J. 
Mr«. A. WlllVmln. Raisin, 

Harry Flags, 41,586—W.
Co W, T. Henaon, Will«

He of Bt Lambert, i 
*WhlU to W. N. Murph;

. T«x.
Loanette’s Free Sliver, 

Oray to O. W. McDonj^ld, 
Lottie*« Tormentor,

White to W, N. Murphy 
Moro St, Lambert, 29,7» 

ton to W. Boyce, Grega:.
D Fonai’«  Cactu», 32,70T< 

lUin« to T, J, Brown. Stuj 
COWS AND HEIPI 

Bicycle Girl, 109.86S—T.
C. R. Wright, Mexia.

Buttercup of the Brook, II 
Webb to C. R. Wright. M « 

Chula VUla, 97,18»—L, P  
to 3. C. Munden Marsrhmll.

Esterhasy, 102,707—A. J. ]  
C, Vaughn, Blooming Grove 

Olenny Kilgore, 109,145—H 
Bro. to J. L, Thompson, Wi 

t«onette‘a Orange, 108 
Oray to W. R, JcThnrorr, kftt ' 

Mamie Heneger, 67,789—1 
dk Son to Mrs, TJ. S, Gallai 

Prime II., 79,142—Park« < 
M. i>. Hagard, Midlothian.

Queen of the Prairies II. 
J5. Andrews to H. L . Rat

St. Lambert’« Montezuma, 
IP. Haywood to J. C. Mui 
■ball.

Same Fair, 62.669-J. L . 1  
W . Peraohn, McKinney, 

Sheldon’s Maud, 86,187—J 
to W. E. Johnson, Miilican.

Susie Kilgore. 109,146—He 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, Wll 

Tenny Kilgore, 109.692—H( 
Bro, to W. C. Iloriker, Moni 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,440—Hi 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mot 

W illie Howard, 102,001—Hi 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mof 

Transfers for the week ( 
c«miber 24, 1895:

Canvasser, 81.110—R. Ollv 
Howard, Quanah.

Captain Herne, U. 8.. 82,| 
■Willi« to T. E. lAnr>a«ter, o* 

CWnaOrove, 42,261—Mrs. 
•onftoTB'M- Cardwell, Loci 

Colonel Harry. 4L001—A, 1 
to S. L; Burnap, Auatin.

Coro Lambert, 87066—W , 
gomery to W. V. ElRell, Bro 

Golden Rob, 35,276—8. T,
B. C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle’a Harry, 41976—A. 
■ey to S. L. Burnap, Austin 

Oleo .Stoke Pogle, 42,277—J 
to W. A. Nonhington, Spat 

Toi mentor F. of Lawn. 42.1 
*  Pòster to R. W. Wlllla.

COWS AND HETFÉ 
Anna Field. 93,241—Estate 

Burts to Mrs. A . O 
.Worth.

Argyle’s Hugo, 107,892—W  
to 8. L. Burnap. Austin.

Baron's Vesta, 108,616- ,̂ 
to S. L. B.irnap, Auatin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W . .
B. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

Bonnie Sigivaldina, 108. 
Wright to J. M. Lang, Mej 

Calico L,andHeer, 108,740—d 
kins to-8. L. Burnap, Austli 

Ciana, Princess, 97,186—Mi 
la ird to W. A C. Waugh.

CrAiro Pat Porla, 109,178—  ̂
to W. A. Northington, Spa 

Doriava’s Oonan, 101, 
Dempsey to 8. L. Burnap, 

Dora H.. 10,5,213—Park«
Gill A Otti, Nash.

.Duche«« of Ingleside, 65, 
Orris to W. Weller, Shaw’» 

Eflle P„ 79.464—Parks ft 
ft GUI, Nash.

Evg Lanffager, gr.wrt -  
to E. P. Bomar. Galneavlll« 

Fancy Vic, 94,069—P. WI 
T. J. Dodson, Seguln,

Favorite Daisy, 93.831—W  
to E. P. Bomar, GatnesvIII 

. Ferris Signal. 109,366—J. :
A. W. Lander, New Hop«.

out Edge Jess, 110,19»—H 
chett to M. B. Haatain, A Ij 

Golden May. 71,511-Park« 
GUI A Om. Na«h.

Indian 8quaw, 81,730—Eat 
P. BurU to Mr«. A. O. 
Worth.

Joel’» Bessie F., 108.964—J 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, Auatll

to S. L. Burnap, Austin.
Ksranlna Pogls, ini.S6» 

preoht to II. H. McBride. C 
Kate Pntnnm II., 107.094—] 

to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.
Kate Scales Pogls, 109.201 

Prechl to H. H. McBride, 
Kntle Perry. 110,325—0.

D. C. Dnrroch, Kerrvllle 
Kitty Scales Pogls, 109,20 

preelit to H. H. McBride. C 
Kitty 8. H„ 62.084—H. , 

Mrs M. B. Hopkina, Phalr.
I-ady PogI« Lowrvde«, 93 

Abbott to II. H. McBride.
Laura Clement, 65.961—J, 

to H. H. McBride, O’Dsnle 
Laurclte Rioter. 109,207 

bott to H. H. McBride, O 
I,esile Signal, 105.910—Tec 

A Hardin to Parks A Parks!
t«ol« Lowndes. 100,219—J, 

to H, H. McBride. <VDanle 
Lucilia. 9.9.224—W  r  

IP Bornsr. Gnlnesvllle.
Lyndall. 109 505—H. Hud 

•eward, Brenham.
Madame Signal. 109.161 

Parks to Gill A Gill. Naklt.
Mary Annersiv. 91.110—W  

to R. P. Bomar. Galneavlll 
81«y Amber, 109,181—J.

W . A. Northington, Brani 
Melrose Marden. 79.76' 

Hst^s to Parks & Parks 
MISS Amhy Pogls. 109,11i 

to W. A. Northington. S 
MIttle Gray. 110,023—B 

J. D. Oray. Terrell.
Monarch’s Mnv. 109.S# 

Ptorks to Gill A om. Nash 
Orange Pearl 1 1 .. 69 222- 

*  Hardin to Parks A  
I 'm 64.678—Parks ft 

ft om. Nash.
Oxford Teny, 93.140—W .

®'*'tiar, Gatneav' 
Pei^an Nora. 107.826—J.

A. Northington, Span 
Queen Marjoram. 109 690 

"tj" lo B. P. Bomar. Osine 
* May, 60.686—JT.
^•0. McClelland. Thorntoi 

Rover’« Baby. 6911—Terr 
IHspdIn to Parks a  Parks 

Sadie OOenn III.. 105.921—•
A  Hardin to Parks A

Shellle. 92,024—W . J 
Moore. Naples.

®lby1 8<mles Porls. Ip91 
PPot̂ ht to H. H, McBride.
- ^**6» Modesty, 101.092—i 

Bomar, Osin' 
The Tottne WIdnw. n BOaj 

boM to H. H. McBride, b t i j  
T<^mle Montgmnerv, lO il 

O. Burts to W  8. Heatolft 
Bury. Fort Worth. ^  

Tormentor's >rtde, »  
Ptmder to B. P. Botnsr.

Vic Srsies Porla, KM 
I F r ’’ » fo H. H.

Welcome Lftss. 106 916- 
ns ft Hardin to Parka
ttiR.

Widow’s Little B«.hT. , 
A:hhctt to H. H McBcIaJ 

TiUeta Ports II.. 109.17’ii 
A NortMnedon pj 

»  *S'’V P ‘'''l«. 84.9«—r  
to F  p  Bomar. Gnlneevli 
^  8t.19a—9«
w  B. P , Botnar, QaiocavC

0 T E X A S  B T O C K  A T T O  ^ A B X  J O X X B X A X i ,

PERSONAL.
WllUam Hlttaon, N. M. Kldwell, M. O. 

Lynn and O. D, Oaks, all prominent 
cattlemen of Palo Pinto oounty, were 
In the city Tuesday, T b ««« gentlamen 
wer« retumlitg from a buslneu trip to 
8 t  Louis. They all seem quit« “ bear
ish" and think that central Texas cows 
ought to be bought for $10 a head. It 
goes without saying that all of these 
gentlemen are on the market, and want 
cows with which to stock up Utslr la- 
ftlan Territory pastures.

I Captain W. J. Good, the well known 
Quanah cattlemiyi, was in Fort Worth 
Monday. Captain Good wants cattle, 
but like all cattle buyers takes a very 
illBcouraging view of the outlook.

F. J. Oodatr of thp livestock com- 
ir.lsslon firm of GodaTr, Harding & Co., 
of Chicago, was In Fort Worth Tuesday. 
Mr. Godalr Is feeding 9000 head of sheep 
on cotton seed meal at Dublin. These 
sheep were bouglU by Mr. Godalr near 
Roswell, N. M„ last fall. He says they 
are doing splendidly, and that 2000 of 
them are now en route to market.

Georgo CL Wollfarth, the popular 
county clerk of Lubbock county, spent 
several days In Fort Worth this week. 
Mr. gjllfarth  is also largely interested 
In cat.Ie. He reports everything In good 
shape In Lubbock and adjoining coun
ties, and says thera will be no loss 
among the livestock la  that section this 
winter.

1 8. B. Burnett of this city came down
from his ranch In the Comanche reser
vation a few days-ago. IIc says the 
rain was llgh^ en his range, and that 
lilB catUa are holding up reasonably 
well. Mr. Burnett is quite Jubilant 
over the fact that recent shipments of 
the cattle sold by him to the Alvarado 
oil mill have topped the market. ThPy 
■bring the highest price that has so far 
this season been paid for Texas cutllu,

8. H, Cowan of this city, attorney for 
the Cattle Raisers’ association of Tex
an, returned a few days igo from La- 
ri'rto, where he w^nt In the Interest of 

I this association.

Gulf, was a visitor in ths Mty Friday.

Col. John Nesbitt, general live stock 
agent of the Chicago and Alton, with 
headquarters at SL Louis, was in the 
city last week.

C. W . Shnpson of the Fort Worth 
Stock yards, has arrived from Chicago.

O. W, Wright ,a Blooming Orovs 
stockman, came in Friday.

Jim Caudle, a Greer county oattle- 
man. was among the visitors In ths 
city last week.

Robert Ellison will leave shortly for 
a visit of some extent to the ranch In 
Childress county.

C. Dunman. a stockman from Cole
man, Is In the city.

Tom Burnett Is down from the 6666 
ranch.

J. 'T . Black of Llmeilone county wa.s 
In the city Haturauy, and 'went out 
home, accompanied by W. H. Hayes 
of Vlnlta, I. T. Mr. Black reporU 
grass Ir, his country considerably in
jured by ths continued wet weatner.

John Hutson, of Canyon City, man
ager of the Cedar Vall-y Land and Cat
tle company. lanching In Kan.lall and 
Potter counties, was In the city Mon
day.

Mr. Spelce of Sadler A 'Spelce, Honey 
Grove, was In Fort Wörth last week 
with a consignment of hogs that top
ped the .market at $3.60. Mr. Spelce 
said that he tried this market as an 
experiment, and got more for he hogs 
than he .had expected, and liked this ! 
market so well that he would follow 
with other shipments.

Tom Montgomery,' whose ranch Is In 
Crosby county, is spending a few weeks 
at his old home and with his many 
friends In Fort Worth.

Brooks Davis, the well known Fort 
IV, nni4'«mnn. was among the Jour

nal’s many friends who called at our 
lie « quariers the pa.9t week.

A. B. Robertson. Colorado City, was 
In Fort Worth the llrst of the week 
returning from Chicago. Mr. Robert
son takes a very hopeful view of Ui.e 
situation and thinks trade In cattle 
will be more active and prices better 
u few months later.

N. G. I-ane, a well known cattlemnan 
of Childress, and partner and mana.ger 
of the J. Ruckle ranch. In Greer coun
ty, was In the'clty Haturduyi and made 
the Journal u pleasant call. Mr. L,ane 
reports cattle Interests In his secilon 
In a thriving condition. Talking about 
the Mexican Importation question, Mr. 
Ikine thinks It will be a decidedly 
prominent question at the forthcoming 
convention In Fort Worth.

J, M. Daugherty arrived here last 
W eek  on his way irotn r>an Antonio to 
his ranch in New Alexlco.

W. L. Calohan of Midland, Inspî'ctor 
for the Cattle Kaiaors' associail(>n, wa» 
in Lh<».eHy“-tnst 'Week efid, and went out 
on the lUu Grande.

Herefords and cattle generally through
out the country are In fine oondJtlon. 
We have about forty bead of young 
bulls coming yearlings. I f  you see 
any one wanting such, you might «end 
them this way,”

J. H. Emory, Grandview; C. X  Al- 
llngham, Harrold: J. E. Parker. Waco; 
W. A. Oulwell, Bumeyvllle, I. T.; A_ 
Bchnelder, UtUe Rock; O. H. Critten
den and J. R. Proctor. Bridgeport: 
0. D, A. Duncan, Bryan: J. H. Boyd, 
Grandview, and Ralph Ogden, Klm- 
1)«11 were among the visitors at the 
yards thU week.

Major J. B. Dale of Bonham was In 
the city Tuesday on 1,1s way to Hen
rietta to attend the oblptuent Of a lot 
of cattls.

E. W. Hill of Marlow. 1. T., D. P. 
Gay and W. K, Allen of Ballinger, D. ■ 
Hanahan of Camargo, I. T., Wilson | 
Connell of Midland. W. B. Scrlmshlre 
of Big Springs and Robert McCrelght | 
of Caddo were among the stockmen i 
in Fort Worth Tu.^sday. |

Willis McCauley of Sulphur Springs 
was a caller at the Journal ulfice Tues- 
ilay.

D. F. White of A’marlllo, Sid Webb 
of Bellvue and Charles Coon of Weath
erford wer« in town this week.

We regret to announce the death of 
Colonel H. W. Gibson, manager of the 
Caldwell, Texas, oil mill, on the’ 20th 
Inst, at Caldwell. Mr. Gibson was 
'ormerly manager of the Honey Grove 
oil mil.

P. W, Hate, Jr., of Kansas City, man
ager of the Drumm-Tate corr’mis.'lon 
.company, was In Port Worth Wednes
day,

J. B. Wilson of Dallas, an old time 
Fort Worth man, was In the city Weu- 
:iCEday.

Colonel Bib Stevens of Gainesville 
and Ch«s. Trammell of Sweetwater, 
Ijoth prominent cattle men, visited Fort 
Worth Wedne.«day.

Colonel B. F, Groom of Panhandle 
i vClty Is In the city on his return from 

'..he convention.

J. T. Owultney of Honey Grove, one 
of the largest cattle feeders in the 
Htate, was In the city yesterday. Mr. 
Gwaltney Is making arrangements to 
feed about IIUIO head additional at 
.•r*arls.

A + I i g h T i ^ i

J. W. Lackey, a prominent cattle- 
feeder front Sulphur Springs, was In 
Fort Worth Saturday.

fliiv Penree, a well to do cattle feeder 
of Waxahachle, was In Fort Worth 
'Wednesday. Mr. Pearce says his cat
tle are doing well ami will, he thinks, 
make him a very satisfactory profit.

Winfield Scott, the well known cat
tleman of this city, returned from Clilr 
cago the first of the week.

Colonel James A. Wilson, 1 ■ efUcient
and popular livestock agent of the Chi
cago and Alton railroad, was among the 
callers at the Journal ottice this week.

L. W. Krake, the popular represent
ative of the 8t. Louis National Stock 
\ards, has In connection with Mr. 
George lieggs, fitted up an elegant office 
In the Scbtt-Harrold building. Just 
across the hall from the Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal. Mr. Beggs I» now 
the Fort Worth representative of Greer, 
Mir.s A Co., the well known livestock 

r«omtnl»».loD merchants o f eights yo. __

Evans-Snlder-Buel Co., the livestock 
commission merchants, have removed 
their Texas office to the Bcott-Harrold 
building, and are now close neighbors 
to the Texas Stock and' Farm Journal.

W. P. Andinvon, gi-neral traveling 
agent of the Union stock yards, Cht- 
ciigo, was u pleasant caller at the 
Journal ofliee Monday. -Mr. An<lerson 
-staled that the eoiiteinplated Improve
ment at the yards will shortly corn- 
menee, and will be to ah extent and on 
a scale larger than ever. Fully a mil
lion dollars will, he states, be expended 
In dou-ble-decking the yards, remodel
ing the trackage and other Improve
ments. Speaking of the newly Imposed 
terminal charge.  ̂ of $2 per car, Mr. 
Anderson st.ites that the original 
charge of 40 cents per car each way foi 
all the roads excepting three, over 
which the charge was 25 cents each 
way, was In conformity with a ruling 
of the Interstate commission, and that 
the general charge of $2 per car Is lie; 
Joint action of Uie railroad companies.

F. B. Frayser of Vlnlta, I. T., was In 
the city .Monday. Mr. Fraysed is a 
;)romlnent cattleman of that section.

H. F. Brownfield of Sweetwater, was 
.n the city Monday. Mr. Brownfield 
was shipping a car load of fine Dur
ham bulls to his place at Sweetwater 
that he will use for breeding purposes.

W. P. Littlefield, a pioneer cattleman 
from Austin passed through the city 
this week on his way to his ranch near 
HoseWell, N. M. He Is feeding abput 
800 head o f cattle there on Irrigated 
forage.

J. 8. Klmsey l.s hack from Hope, Ark., 
where he carried a carload of horses. 
Ha. broi I  it hack with him a lot of 
cattle which he has alr,-ady ilispoaed of.

Charles Coon, a well known feeder 
of Weatehrfoid, was In the city last 
week. Mr. Coon has about two thous
and cattle on feed this season and ship
ped four carliaids to bt. Louis lust 
week.

George W. Medley of Presidio county 
was here Saturday. Mr. Medley l.i one 
of the cattle ban ns of Southern Texas

ranch. Mr 
from 8t. Louis, where he marke*'3d 17 
cars of cattle %t $9.75.

George B. Ikivlng A Co., cattle com
mission dealers of this city, have mov
ed their |Office to the Scott-Harrold 
building. I

I W. Q. Urton, mamsger of the Cs«s 
I  \nd and Cattle company. Roswell, N.

• M.. was In Fort Worth Tuesday night 
en route fiom Kansas City to hts ranch.

tlon, and'that cattle In northwestern 
New Mexico will go through tho win
ter In good shape.

Nanz A Neuner, seedsmen, of I.ouls- 
vllle, Ky.. Introdiioe themselves to our 
readers In this Issue. This llrm are ex
tensive dealers In nursery stock and 
seeds of all kinds. Their 100-puge 
catalogue can be had free upon appli
cation.

Charles L. Ware,--Hveslock agent of 
-the Fort Worth and Denver laJlroail,. 

Is, hl3 many friends will be glad to 
learn, rapidly recovering from his re
cent illness.

Htookowners needing Shorthorn bulls 
will have an opportunity of supplying 
themselves at Greenville, Tex,, Feb
ruary 2 to 6. See ud of W. J’. llarned, 

4 tioi) another eeluwyii ■

W. J. Dee of Chicago, president of 
the Packing company, was lii the city 
this week.

Frank Collins of Memphis, who has 
considerable stock interests In Hall 
county, was a visitor last week.

Oscar Thomp' V  of Big Springs was 
in the city Friday.

Ed Cobb of Wichita Falls 
Fort Worth last week end.

visited

The cattle commission firm of Graham 
A Loving has been dissolved, and Mr. 
.loseph L. Loving, one of the late part
iera," will oontinue In the business on 
ils own acK'uunt. His card will be 

found in another column.

The Journal acknowledges receipt of 
:iet?d catalogue for 1898 of H. W. Buck- 
lee, Rockford, Ilia. It la a beauty, and 
'ull of Information on everything per
taining to Held and garden. Free on ap-

7lH)fl !h ni1 o r .c iLL^s jL  IBa „oJlcatioii, . Readers are referred to Mr. 
r. Medl-y has ju.si returned üuekbeeT^ ad. which appears elsewhere

n this Issue.

Hon. Thomas J. Martin, who owns a 
ranch near Midland, waa among the 
visiting stockmen In Fort Worth ’Tues
day.

John n. Rryson, a prosperous cattle 
feeder and denier of Comanche, was In 
Fort Worth Wednesday. Mr. Bryson 
says his cattle are doing well and will, 
■he thinks, make him a handaome profit.

J. H, Cobb of Wichita Fulls was In 
the city ih-lday.

G. S. White of Weatherford, a well 
known cnttlcninn, nnd one of the own- 
e"« of the t> X Icand of Ilnr'lonian and 
ChtMresi eburttîmit. Vlsltca Fort Worth 
lUHi week.

D. M. DeVitt, a prominent S.m An
gelo cattleman, was In the city Friday.

T. D. Jones of Wichita Falls open* 
last week end In (he cliy.

E. B. Frayser, a oaltlomm of Vlnlta, 
I. T.i was among thu vUltura hcry 
Baturday.

,1. W . Corn went up to Weatherford 
last rfeek.

George F. Pery, a OalneovlUe cat
tleman, waa here Friday.

S. Wobb of Bellevue nnd B. B. 
Nortliway of Joshua were at tho yards 
Friday.

Col. John Nesbitt, general live stock 
■gent of the Chicago and Alton, was 
in town Friday, on his return from 
the San Antonio convention.

• Mr, Ed L i uliver of trooper. Delta 
county, Tex., a breeder of Bcrkahlre 
hogs, and vice-president of the Na
tional Berkshire Record association. In 
a letter to the Journal Just received, 
states that hIs supply of pigs Is ex
hausted for the present, the demand 
being very large, but Ibat ho will have 
a fine lot for snip about March, which 
will be duly aniinuiieed through thè 
Journal. Mr. Oliver adds: " I can 
truthfully say from experience that the 
Slock and Farm Journal Is utrlctly a 
llrst-cla^s medium in which to adver
tise Hrsl-cUitts-clock.’’

M.. Sansom of Alvarado, the well 
known cattleman and president-elect of 
.he Texas 1-lve Stock association was 
In the city Saturday. In conversation 
with a Journal reporter on the subject 
of the recent San Antonio convention 
and the shelving of the resolution of
fered by Mr. Sansom demanding a pro
tective tariff on Mexican cattle Imports, 
that gentleman expressed the belief 
hat four-fifths of the convention fa

vored It» adoption, but In view of the 
prior Liytle’s resplu-

p l u
The largest Piece
OF Good TOBACCO
EVER SOLD FOR

10 CENT:
MANSION BOTEL,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Reopened Jn first-class style'with all modern improvements. 
TLe table up-to-date in every partioular.

Bales, $2,0(1 Per Day.- EASCOM H. DDKS, F n .
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‘ ■fES'D FOR OUR Ù9Ü CATALOGUE.'’iftH. hxiiyf-sami; u n« the sTrs- oT
■ •onventlon that all statements In the | ______________________
papers read were only Individual ex- I
pressions and not the sense of the con- ' find the Rock Island 
ventlon considered that the discussion the Northwestern

3. M. Haynlu, a well-to-do farmer of 
Hundley, 'Tex., visited tho Journal 
olliee Monday, nnd renewed Ills sub- 
acrlptlun for another year.

Olios. Aycock, of the Western Union 
Bdcgi'Hpb vtlic«), left Saturday for 
K isiland. Tex., to join liLs brother In 
opciatlng a r.ineh.

McUeth A Klimlson, the wholesale 
end retail seedsmen, of Garden City. 
Kan., have n new advertisement In this 
Issue. I'lils house Is located In the 
center of tho alfalfa seed producing 
dl.strlct of the United States. It la 
claimed that on account of the dry cll- 
mole of the Arkansas valley, seed ma
tures hetler In that altitude and Is 
more vigorous than alfalfa seed eotning 
from olhor districts. Although they 
make a tipeelalty of this seed which 
they can furnish In car loads nr bushel 
lots, th.i house also trades extensively 
in all kinds of field, tree and garden 
seeds.

Tom Jones, a Wichita oounty cattle
man, was In the city Friday.

Attention is called to the card of 
Fort Worth Business College, which 
appears In this IsMue. ' Prof. F. P. 
Preuitt, principal. All branches o f a 
business education Includlitg short
hand and type-writing are taught. For 
prospectus, etc., apply to the principal.

A. C. Crutchfield of Vernon filed hIs 
application yesterday frr memberihip 
In the Cattle Raisers’ assoclatlin. i.lr. 
Crutchfield Is not a very large op.'rator 
In cattle, but a recent experience con
vinced him that it would be a good 
thing to belong to the awcociutlun.

M. O. Lynn of MlneiaL Wells •.vits In 
the city yesterday on his return from 
San Antonio.

George W. Ballantlne, general man
ager of the Union stock yards of Den
ver. was h'we Friday on his ret irn 
from San Antonio.

, J. D. Shuford, general five stock 
V agent of the Unloft Fiictflo, Dtavar and

The well known seed house of P. 
B.artoldes A Co., of Lawrence. Kan., 
h.ivc an nd In this Issue, to which e|- 
tentlon Is directed. Mrasrs. Barteldes 
make a specialty of seeds of all ilo- 
Bcrlptlons suited to western aoil and 
climate, tree seeds Ineluded.

Hounds Wanted For Hunting Wolves 
—See ad of the Standard Cattle Co. of 
Ames. Neb.. 4n this paper and write 
them, mentioning the Journal.

Mr. John B. Ferguson of Olenellen, 
Tenn., breeder of bronze turkeys, has 
a card in this Issue. Mr. Ferguson s 
birds are prize winners and are highly 
spoken of by prominent Eastern and 
Western breeders. Write him for par
ticulars.

Elmwood stock farm advertisement 
In this Issue of the Journal for ssle. i 
royally bred tadle and all purpose stal 
lion. Any one desiring to purchase 
such an animal would do well to read 
this advertlssment carefuly.

a. T. Lsn« of Pena, Texas, in writ
ing the Journal t i  encltisv renew»! >i.. 
scrlDtlon, Adds, “Our country here ts 
looking well, plenty of grass, stock 
sr« in good shape »nd ariil go through 
the winter all right.

the Burlington,
_____________  and the St. Paul

roads guilty of extortion In charging 
Bhlppcrs $2 per car for live stock »hip
ped to the Union stock yards. The 
four lines defended the charge on the 
ground that they were not responsible 
for the rharge. and that the Union 
stock yards was not the Chicago freight 
terminal of any of the roads. The de
fendant companies also sought to have 
the commission defer the de Islon In 
their case until thé court of appeals 

111(1 paronthelcally Intimated that this i had rendered a decision In the Santa 
'.vas political convention year, and pre- | Fe case or until the circuit court had 
dieted that the Mexican cattle question i decided the Alton ease, but the com- 
vnuld he an exceedingly live Issue at - '-Mon refused to entertain the mo- 
fhe 'Caille R.ilsers’ convention next tlon.
March. Speaking of the letter of Con- ------------------------- -
gressnian No(»nun Inquiring tho views i OUR SCHOOL—THF, POLYTECHNIC 
■ >f the convention on the suhte-t and COLLEGE
he amount of tariff they consider suf- ’ . ,
iclent, Mr. Sansom likened the conven- R  occurred to mo yesterd.ay to look 
lion’s disposition of it to to a drowning „ „ r  roll and see what proportion
man who refused a tendered offer of

bt the'Sangorn résolution would be In 
»■onfllet with the former, and conse- 
quently ruled It out of order. Mr. San- 
soni ridiculed the idea of the subject 
of his resolution being foreign to the 
business of the convention and suggest- 
!d that the famous query, “What are 
■ve here for," might well have been 
isked If the meeting was forbidden dis
cussion of a question so vitally Impor
tant to caltle raisers. He also gently

M O R P H IN E , CPIDE anl WHlJKY 
HABITJ

CUE D ATHJ 4 E. 
Pemed.v $5. A cure guaranteed. 'Write 
fer Efotk of Particulars, Testimonials 
and R'-'etencer Tobuccollne, the To- 
I'.Tco Cu.e. $1. Agents wanted. G. Wil
son Chemical Co. (Incorporated under 
'Texas laws), Dublin, Texas.

Mention this paper.

isMstitirie aiind expressert the opIntOTi
h it I'nuirre'.s Noonan had not been 

very courteously treated by the con
vention.

W. R. Skinner and C. W. Simpson of 
the stock yards, left .Monday tor Waco, 
where they will attend the moet.ng oC 
.he State Swine Breeders’ association.

C. C. French of the stock yards trav- 
illng representatives waa In the city 
ast week.

M. Davis, an Intelligent farmer and 
stockman of Seymour, called at the 
luurm.1 office Tuesday. Mr. Davis 
speaks very hopefully of the Irrigation 
scheme In his eeetlon In which MorTan 
lone« land other capitalists are Inter- 
oated, and thinks tt will be pushed to 
(1 successful Issue without delay.

Lark Hearn of Belle Plain, a well 
known cattleman, visited the Journal 
office Thursday. Mr. Hearn Is not very 
violent on the prevalent topic either 
pro or con. Says, however, he reckons. 
If Importations from Mexico continue, 
't will most likely cut some figure in the 
cattle business.

U. 8. IVeddington of (Thlldress, who 
Is Interested In the Hereford Qrov* 
nincft la that oounty, writes: “The

Cnpt. Ciiarles Gtiodnlghl of Oood- 
"<ent. was a caller at the Journal office 
Thursday. Capt. Goodnight says he 
has not paid much attention to the 
Mexican cattle question, but does not 
believe It will cut much figure, and on 
general principles believes In free trade 
-specially with Mexico, whose trade he 
»»-»-.»•n sho’' ’<* h-> encournged in every 
respect, particularly, because we are 

■ ’ 'i'“ I ' rather than buyers 
from that country.

Q. 8. White of Weatherford, a proml- 
nciu cau.c.>inn, ranching In Harde
man and Childress countlea, visited 
Fort Worth Thursday. .

— . O -I I I
The Ion« and hotly contested fl*ht 

over »witching charge» of live sthek 
to the Union stock yards In Chicago 
la now drawing to an end and promises 
a vl'tory for the shippers It took Just 
a little ovOF two hours for the Illinois 
'railroad sad warehou»« oommiasloa to

of those who have enrolled are tn act
ual attendance now. The result was 
surprising

Out of an enrollment to date of 244
there Is now a dally attendance of 219.

*

It thus appears that our loss to date 
has been only twenty-five. Nearly 

every one now In school expects to re
main through the second term. This 
very unusual showing Is gratifying for 
two reasons:

1. It reveals the fact that our young 
people are coming more and more to 
appreciate an education, and Intend to 
remain In school as long as possible.

2. It proves that our Instruction Is 
thorough and our discipline fine. Poor
ly taught or poorly governed etudenta 
would not continue In school.

Moral—Get your education where 
the conditions are favorable to learn
ing; where love la the bonit of union 
between the student body and the fac
ulty.

We have had many new entries since 
the holidays, and others are to follow.

Our friends are Invited to come out 
and see us when they pass the city.

W . F. LLOYD, Forth Worth.

Right in Sight 
Sure Saving Shown

W e’ll send you our General Cata
logue and Buyers Guide, if  you 
■end us 15  cents in stamps. Tha’ 
pays part postage or expressage, and 
keeps off idlers.
It’s a Dictionary o f Honest Values' 
Full of important information no 
matter where you buy. 700 Pages, 
12,000 illustrations: tells o f 40,00»' 
articles and rigfht price of each. One 
profit only between maker and user. 
Get it.

M ONTGOMERY W A R D  &  CO., 
III-116 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

•AMAMTONli

MAM

I0CK HUM 
Alt TEUt 
UlLWAf

M COMMCCT$OII WtTH
THC ORIAT 

ROCK IfLAMD 
ROUTt.

Thl« map show« a modern **up-to* 
date railroad»** iind how It has its own 
line to ths pi’mclpa) lar^e cities ot Uio 
Wool,

IT IS THE

ROUTE 1"
And has double dally fast express ^xsia 
service from Texas' as follows:

4Joii't uverl<ok Uic fret iba.1 train No. 
saves you a "whole tusiness day ea 

route to Celr-rado.
Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclining 

Chair Cars on all trains.
City Ticket Offi<'e corner Fifth and

No. 4. Lv. Fort Worth............10.40 4 m
Lv. Bowie...................... 1:31 p m
Lv. Ringgold ............... 2:09 p tn
Ar. Kansas Glfy...8:20 next a tn

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth ...........  8:10 p n
. Lv. Bowie .....................10:40 p m

Lv. Kinggold ................11:19 p m
Ar. Kansas City ...........  6:25 p m
Ar. Chicago...................... 9:ES A m
Ar. Denver ................... 7:2.5 a m

Main streets. W . T. ORTON,
C. T. A.

^ I F I C

OFFER TH E  PUBLIC THB

Best Passenger ServtGB
BETW EEN

TEXAS,
THE EAST.

SOUTHEAST
CANNON BALL TRAIN
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN  TIME.

LeavM Fort Worth 7:06 a. m.: D^llsg 
8:95 a. m.; Union depot, 8:15 a. m.; ar 
rives St. Louis,' 7:26 a. m. next day.

Limited Evening Expresi

HAS BEEN QUICKENED
3 HOURS TO ST. LOUIS

—and—
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS
1 HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETW EEN

TEXA S  AND NEW YORK.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping ears to

St. Louis, Chicago and New Orleana

SEEING IS BELIEVING.
The verdict of all who have used the 

Journal sewing machine Is that It Is 
as good as any high priced machine 
made. There la no office rent to pay, 
no agents commission, or other ex
penses, and you rraliy get as good a 
machine as the best standard makes, 
at a trifle ov r manufacturers cosL 
Saetng la believing, and when In Fort 
Worth call at t'lc ■'ournal oflfte« aad 
examine our soaohlnsw

MWSWW
SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH

UUUID EXTRACTsr smoke
.C is u  LAR.E,KR»0S5Jt» BUB.MianN.Wl

F£E0 MILLS
r'oM w ltb  or wH boul M e 

vnt'ir)
Ml lai A w irJ jl— World’«

Fair.
Crush e'»r ron i and grind 

i,\ k I'd o  riu It xr I, at 
the eaina lima, in ixliiv,< ii 
nny I'c l>'>r i‘>ii »►»ml. U'»„
0 ■Iilonl'h »■ r'l erlinle • At 
entire departure fiom  ud 
ot her ntibt.

tigh tes t running mn«
Ml ' I hiiI.hI »»I h a n d led t. 
eparate Three eUee: '1 I«'
H, ti I,,» 81 l'2 >'

Vfulce n frpeelal H t «  Ik h. p. etyls 
fo r arlntllug ro.ton «ee«l nntl corn 
w ith ehnrk« on. In Krent favor vrltU 
plnnera and large feedera.
N. O, P. nOWSHEK, South Dend, Ind.,

M IN E R AL WELLS, TEXAS, ^  
Rapidly becoming the greate.et water
ing place of the South, Is reat hed only 
via the Weatherford, Mineral Wells 
and Northwe lem railway. Excursion 
tickets are on sale wl'.h the principal 
roads of the state. All Santa Fe and 
Texas and Pacific tralrs make connec
tion at Weatherford, Tex., for Mineral 
Well». For further particulars address 

W. C. FORBESS,
General Freight and Paaseiiger Agent.

Weatherford, Texas.

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify this 
ofllcs.

For tickets, rates and further Inform
ation call on or address your nearest 
ticket agent.

GASTON MESLIER, 
Gen. Pats, and Ticket .\gent, 

L. S. THORNE,
Third Vice. Pres, and Gen. Mgr.

RIDE ON TH E
SiNTA FE L I M i m

The new  ntgh t tra in  on

THE SANTA FE
Pnllm nn Ilu ffet Sleepers nnd F r«n  

llec llu ln p  Ctiulr Lurs. >

The Qntrkeat T im e Detween Itortk 
nnd Sonlh Texas and n nolid Vestl* 
bulcil tra in  between

Galveston and StlouiSi
'TAIV'IIAIim.B ROUTIO.

Fort Worl anil reiver Ciö
K . A . 1 1 L . W - A . Y .

MORGAN JONES, R c c e lv « « . 2 )
Elort Une From Teias to Coloralo,

CHANGE OF TIM E.
D ec . IS , 18US. .

Throngh  tra ins lea ve  Foi-t W orth  at 
l i l i s  n. m., a rr lv in K  at D enver a t 

tliSO p. m., passing throngM

T R IN ID A D ,
PUEBLO

And the Great W ieh ita , Red R iven  
nn<I Pease R iv e r  va lleys , the Dnest 
wheut. corn and cotton  prodnoth# 
eou a try  In the w o r ld .

TH B  ONLY L IN K  RUNNING 
TH R O tG II PIXLMA.N AND 
F R E E  R F ri,IN I\G  CHAIR

CARS W I1HOUT CHANOB,

F o r  fa r th e r  lafamsntlom nddrans 
D. n. MBBLam.

O. P., and F. A „  F. W . and D. O « JVH 
Fn rt W nrth , Taxns»

tJ ■- •



M a r k e t s ."

- A , « ? R T  WORTH MARKBT.
A  f«w  lioUtea car» of cu U « ha«« 

‘ ^e p«M week 
^  «ufflcieBt to make a mar*

Monliav *’*'‘ ‘ *̂* ^e*"« reallaeJ on
PM>»ed all the way from »3.60 to iS.kO.

*?  ‘ 2 market 1» re
fu te d  ateady at a allKht owlinc, 

2®* *■“ » " * «  from »3.60 to »3.70 for

Mndled over 2sk'0 head, m.->9t of whish 
Were taken tor the pucklng bouse. 
Dhlpmeiita wej-e received from a wide 

«»f, country. Incmuin* Maildlan.

Sunset, Ladopla, Decatur, Alvord, 
RlUkkold, Brlityoixirt, ICopperl, Waco, 
Orandvlew Alvarado, Hanover, Wlchl- 

Weila, Ennis» Mar*
i2a^’ h  ^  - "r- Mamues,®roe»beck, Granbury and Belton. 

The Standard L it «  Stx'k C<*,,miis- 
f. * furnish (he following
Itet of representative vales by them 
during the past week;
S®** Av. Price.

.....................................   »3.40
i"  .....................................   3.52

......................................   3.57H
”.T .....................................230 8.45
l i ......................................   3.70
““ ............................... roughs 3.15
"  ......................................   3.674

......................................   3.724

......................................   3.724

...........   260 3.774
......................................   3.55
...................................... 210 8.25

63.......................................215 3.60
63 ...................................... 275 3.424
‘6 ..................................   3.40
66,...................................... . 2.60
Cows—

30.......................................  2.15
.......... .. .;. 810 2.15

30 .......................................910 2.15
31 ............................................   /2.10
Top hogs yesterday. »lI.eO'iy'B.TQ'. 
Medium hogs, »3.20®3.60.
Kat cows, »2.10(3/2.25.
Medium cows. » 1.75@3.00.
Itecclpts good.

Loca l L lTestock ' •
Reported from the Union stock yards: 
Fat steers. $2.6B®3.00; feeders. »2.50(® 

2.75, In g(X)d demand; stockers, »2.00® 
2.25; stags, »1.50®!.75; bulls, »1.50®!.75; 
good fat cows, t2.00®2.25; medium cows. 
»1.5U®1.90; heifers, »1.7502.00; calves. 
»2.5003.00.

Fat hogs—Heavies, »3.50®3.75, good 
demand; fat mast hogs, i2.T5®S,00; light, 
fat hogs, »2.5003.00: good demand; wa
gon hogs, »3.0503.20, in good demand. 
Feeder hogs, no demand.

Packing House Pro<1ncts. „
Standard dry salt, short clear, »5.75; 

Btandard short clear bacon, $6.25; hams, 
medium, »9.50; hams, small, »9.75; break
fast bacon, »9.00; dry salt bc-llics, »6.75; 
bacon, »7.25; dry salt shoulders. »5.25; 
California hsms, »6.50; pure leaf lard, 
16.00.

D ALLAS MARKETS.
Market report from Carter's stock 

yards:
Choice «hipping steers....... » 2 70© 3 00
Common to fair shipping

................................  2 30® 2 70
Choice fat cows.................. 2 20^ 2 30
Common to fair cows.........  1 3o® 2 10
Chol.'c veal calves............... 3 50
Common to fair calves.......  2 BO®”?"00

....................................  1 40® 1 60
"lags ..................................  1 50® 1 SO
St-'er yearlings, pep head... 7 00010 00 
Heifer yearlings, per head.. 6 OO.Oj 9 00
Milch cows, per head.......  25 00050 00
Springers, per head............ 15 00(i|;30 0(1
Choice com fed hogs, heavy. .3 50® 3 C5 
Choice cornfed hogs, light.. 3 40® 2 60
Common to fair hogs.........  3 20® 3 30
Good feeder hogs................  8 26
Common fi*eder hogs..........  3 OO-
Choice 91 to lOO-lb mutt6n.. 2 40® 8 60 
Common to fair mutton...... 2 00

/ NEW  ORLEANS MARKETS. ■ 
Reported by Albert Montgomery & 

Co. Limited.
The recelnts of beef cattle during the 

past week have been moderate and th(» 
market today closed lightly supplied 
■with fair to good fat stock. Good fat 
■b,*eveB. 5,60 to 1050 pounds, are a-tive 

. at auetatlons. and fat cows and heifers 
are In fair demand. Calvds and year- 
llhra continue to rule active, and val
ues are well maintained. The receipts 
o f Texans continue light.

Good cornfed hogs are firm, but com
mon 'f i '!  n-.uM'-fed pioek Is not wanterl.

Sheen f.rmer and in light supply; 
there is a fair inauiry for good fat mut
tons.

CATTLE.
Good fat fed beeves, per pound gross, 

3 1-4 to 3 l-2c.
Good fat grass beeves, per pound 

gross, 2 3-4 to 3c.
Fair fat grass beeves, per pound 

gross, 2 1-4 to 2 l-2c.
Thin and rough old beeves, per 

pound gross, 1 1-2 to 2c.
Good fat cows and heifers, per pound 

gross. 2 1-2 to 3c.
Fair fat cows, per pound gross, S to 

Sl-tC.
Thin and rough old cows, each »6 to 

»1».
Bulls, per pound gross, 1 1-2 to 2c. 
Good fat calves, each, $9 to »10.
Fair fat calves, each, $7 to *8.
Thin calves each, »4.0005.50.
Good fat yearling.-«, each »11 50 to »18. 
Fair fat yearlings, each, »7.50 to »9, 
Thin yearlings, »5 to »6.
Good milch cows, J27..50 to 3.75. 
Common to fair, I15.00@22.50. 
Springers, »17.50 to »26.

HOGS.
Good fat cornfed, per pound gross, 

8 1-8 to 4c.
Common to fair, per pound gross, 

8 to 8 1-4C.
SHEEP.

Good fat sheep, per pound gross, 3 
to 3 l-2c.

Common to fair, each, 81.25 to »1.T5. 
ALBER T MONTGOMERY & CO..

Limited.
-  --------------

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK. 
Chicago, Jan. 22.—Cattle—It does not 

sxaks a very largo number SI1UDL.U 
take a very large number to send 
prices down at present, and prices for 
heavy steers were off 6®10c today on 
ordinary receipts. Light and medium 
beeves of really choice quality were 
wanted at steady prices, and buyers 
were again looking for butchers’ cattle, 
prices for which remained steady, but 
such cattle os were wanted for dress 
toeef purposes were generally lower. 
Not many cattle were sulflclently 
ekolce'to'sell as high as »4.60, and the 
bulk of steers ciussed the scales at 
|».7u©4.40. Very good shipping and 
cxpoiters went for »4.15®!.30. Cows 
•nd belters were in good deuiaiid at 
»1.90V3.W, with fat lielfers nrm at 
»3.2603,7»; Stockers and feeders were 

ana tli-.-ie wca a lair demand at 
»8.76®3.su. 'Atzaa fed catile were ratn- 
n  numerous and iuc lower, with a fair 
^mand at »3.Uu®4.io.

«  Hogs—Foe Ihs flrsl time this week the
receipts were of fair piupoi lions an<l 
there was a reaction from the recent 
upward movement, prices averaging 
»0 lower. Common to choice butcher 
weights broQgh »3.20, the top price be
ing 26c below the highest price paid 
•  year ^ o .  There was a very good 
flentand from Xlbtcago papers at the 
aeclln«. The supply Included a larger 
proportion of heavy hogs than usual. 
■uM of which wsre slow.

Sheep—There was a much larger run 
ntan usual and as the demanil was 
a i^ n  quiet, moderate prices averaged 
lOolower for the general run. Sales 
were on a b^ta of »2.6*03.7» for com
mon to choice native sheep. Western 
•b^P  were in demand at »S.20®3.6S, 

.VL.®**®‘®* lambs were 
snuilad at S3.75*n.76.

TEXAS STOCK AKB F A tfit JOÜBXAL.
\  ^

Receipts—CatUa. U.0M; hogs. IB.9M; 
sheep, 18,000..

Kansas City Llveetoelc.
Kansas City, Jan. 23.—Cattle—R e

ceipts, 800; shipments, 8,500. Market 
weak, 1*0 lower. Teams steers, »8.50® 
3.80; *rexaa cows, »1.5008.75; beef steers, 
s2.4d‘u3.25; native cows, »1.5UGS.85; 
Stockers and feeders, »2.50®3.50; bulls, 
»1.75@3.00.

Hugs—Receipts, 14,300; shipments, 
3,600. Market 6®lSc Iow»r; slow; heav
ies, »3.40®3iMt- packers, »3.85®3.90; 
mixed, »3.75®3.»0; lights, »3.8ti®3.90; 
yorkers, »3.85lU'3.95; pigs, »3.60®3.85.

Sheep—Receipts, i,900-, shlinnents, 
none; market steady, but slow; lambs, 
»LU0®4.5U; muttons, »2.5003.75.

St. Louis LlvestiM-k.
St. L)uls, Jan. 28.—Caliic—Hecelpto, 

2,6oo; sUlpmems, TOO; mavket quiet and 
wcaser, uut not lower. NuyIv«  oi^pori 
steers, »4.50 04.75; fair to ciiotcc sltip- 
piug, »3.7704.25; dressed beef gradis, 
)3.2u®4.25; steers under l,Uv0 poinds, 
»8.C503.5O; Stockers anti feeders, »'l.Oc/ 
03.75; cows and heifers, »8.00®3,50; 
canning cows, »1.2508.00; calves, $3.0(0 
6.25; Texas fteero, grass. i8.5i.03.lO; 
ted. $3.0004.10: coT/s, »1.9001.1(0.

Hogs—Receipts. 18,000;' shlpinciitj, 
1,100; market -5i(t0e lower and active; 
h-Hvy, 13.4004.10; mixed, »3.7004.10. 
light, »3.8001.10.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,800; shipments, 
none. Market ■weak, but the range is 
pretty well maintained. Native mut
tons. »2.7503. CO; low grades, 81.50© 
2.50; lambs, »3.5004.50; Southern bheep, 
»2.25 03.25.

CoSse—Dull; Rio, ordinary to fair, j
170U 1-8.

Sugar—Strong; open kettle. 8 6-»0 
8 8-8; centrifugal granulated, 4 8-ltO 
4 11-16; whltew. 4 l-4®4 9-16; yellow,
3 18-1604 1-4; seconds, 2 3-403 8-4.

Molassee—Quiet; open kettle, 18028; ; 
pentrifugo! 6017.

Rice—Rough receipts, 4.637; sales, ■ 
11,402; steady, 9*02.40 per sack; clean, I 
receipts, 2,340; ordinary to good, »2.000 
4.00.

Tba Standard now has a branch offle* 
at Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin in charge. 
J. F. Buts, salesman, where the same 
care will be given oonsignments as 
has characterised the Chicago house. 
Consign your bogs and cattle to the 
Standard Comm'ssinn company *(( 
Fort Worth! R. K. Erwin, Manager.

Kaaiias Cltr<

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, Jan. 22.—Cotton—Spot, ! 

fair demand; prices higher. American ' 
middling, 4 9-16d. The sales of the day ; 
were 10,000 bales, of which 600 were ( 
for speculation and export, and Includ- i 
ed 8,600 American. Receipts. 20,000, In
cluding 10,600 American.

Futures opened steady and closed 
quiet; American middling, L. M. C.. 
January. 4 2'®2S; January-Feliniary.
4 27; Febr-jary-M.aroh, 4 26; March- 
Aprll, 4 25@26; May-June, 4 25; June- . 
July, 4 25: July-Augnst, 4 25; August- [ 
September, 4 24; Scptbmber^October,' 
4 27.

K ew  Orlennn F n tn re s .
New Orleans, Jan, 22.—Cotton futures 

steady; sales, 40,200 bales: January. 
7.87; February, 7.86 b4d; March. 7.S8® 
7.89; April, 7.9207 93: May. 7.960'7.97; 
June. 7.9308.00; July, 8.O208.O1; August, 
7.9607.98; September, 7.73@7.75; October. 
7.54©7.B6.

St. l.o u l»  C o tto n .
St. L,ouis, Jan. 22.—Cotton steady; 

middling. 713-16; rales, 785; receipts, 
1,658; shipments. 1,307; stock, 77,71'J.

N ew  Y o rk  Spot.
Ne-w York, Jan. 22.—Cotton—Spot 

tlosed steady; n.'JdlIng uplands, 8 5-16; 
middling gulf, 8 9-16; sales, 3,103 bales.

Futures quiet and steady; sales, 131,- 
700 bales. January, 7.92; Februarj’ , 
7.98; March, 7.99; April, 8.03: May, 8.07; 
June, 8.11; July, 8.14; August. 8.14; Sep
tember, 7.84; October, 7.77; November. 
7.7L

N ew  Y o r k .
New York, Jan. 22.—Wheat—Exports. 

43.800; spot stronger; No. 2 red, 71; 
No. 1 hard, 74 1-4, f. o. b. afloat. Op
tions opened stronger and active and 
were higher all day. Closed nervous 
at l-4@lc advance. No. 2 red, January, 
71 1-4; May, 70.

Hides—Steady.
Leather and wool—Quiet.
Cotton seed oil—More active and firm

er on bullish southern advices with 
sales of 500 barrels of summer yellow 
at 28 1-2; prime crude, 24024 1-2; prime 
Icrude, f. o. b. mills, 19021; off grades. 
22023; butter grades, 29@30.

Coffee—Options opened easier at 100 
20 points decline under discoumging 
European cable news and larger re
ceipts at Rto and Santos, with liberal 
local and forelgq offerings during the 
day, preventing any recovery; closed 
with a net decline of 6©20 points, 
sales. 11.250 bags. Including January, 
13.2O013.25; March, 12.80©13.00.

Spot coffee—Rio dull; No. 7, 14; mild, 
dull; Cordova, 17018. Sales late yes
terday, 600 bags' Santos No. 4 and S' 
spot at 16 3-4.

Sugar—Raw, strong; centilfugal, 96 
test, 3 7-8: refined, firm; No. 6, 4 3-8: 
mould A, 5 1-4; standard A, 4 7-8; con- 
fectlone:s’ A, 4 7-8; cut loaf, 5 6-8; 
granulated, 6.

Kansas City, Jan. 22.—Good grades 
of wheat held 2©3c higher with no buy
ers; low grades hard to sell at any 
price. No. 2 hard, 63; No. 2 red. 78; 
No. 3 red, nominally, 65®'66; No. 8 
spring, 60 1-2; No. 3 spring, 59; re
jected, nominally, 43050.

Corn—Higher; No. 8 mixed, 23 6-80 
24 1-2; No. 2 white, nominally, 23 3-8 
©24.

Oats—Scarce and very firm; No. 8 
mixed white, nominally, 17.

Hay—Steady; timothy,»10012; prairie, 
$607.

Butter—Crenmery about steady, 170 
19; dairy, 13015.

Eggs—Very weak, 12 1-2.
Shipments—None.

l . iv e r p o o l.
Liverpool, Jan. 22. — 'Wheat—Spot 

steady; demand poor; No, 2 red winter, 
6s 6d; No. 2 red spring, stocks ex
hausted: No. 1 hard Manitoba, Ss 6 l-2d; 
No. 1 CiillfurTila, 5s 7d.

Futures firm to l-2d higher; January, 
Bs 6 l-4d; February, 5s 6 l-2d; March, 
April an<l June, 5s 7d; May, 6s T1-4d.

Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed 
new, 3s 2 l-2d. Futures steady, un
changed; January, February, March 
and April. 3a 2 l-2d; May and June 3s 
2 3-/d.

Flour—Firm; demand fair; freely 
supplied; St. Louis fancy winter, Ts 3d.

Lofi<l«>u W o o l 8nl>>s.
London, Jan. 22.—At the wool auc

tion sales today 13,189 bales were o f
fered of which 700 were withdrawn. 
Following are the sales In detail: New 
South Wales, 3,234 bales, scoured, 5d0 
laA l-2d; gi'uaay, 9 Queensland,1*6 Í 
bales, scoured. Is l-2d; greasy, 4 1-8® | 
9 l-2d. Victoria, ^879 bale», scoured-,- ; 
r  l©Is 6d; greasy. 7 3-4d©ls l-2d. [ 
South Australia, 1,123 bales, scoured, 
lld®l8 3(1; greasy, 5d©l(id. New Zea- 
lond, 849 bales, scoured, 6 l-2d01a; 
greasy, 7 1-2(610 l-2d. Cape of Good 
Hope and Natal, 1,019 hales, scoured,
8 l-2d®ls 3d; greasy, 4 3-4 ®7 l-2d.

C A P IT A L  STOCK »20 0 .0 0 0 .
The STANDARD would be pleased 

: to bear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem- 

; plate shipping, and we will furnish 
I markets on application. We make a 

specialty of the Texaa trade, and if 
: good care of «tack In the yarde and 
I good tales Is what you desire, then send 
; us a trial shipment and we will en- 
I deavor to make you a permaneat eus- 

tomer. Write us.

ANDARI) LIVESTOCK.
COMMISSION COMPANY

Room 173, New Exch,nnKe building. U.
8 Slock Yards. Chicago, 111.

W. A. SANSOM, Manager, forinsrly of 
Alvarado. Texaa.

of mutton. Is valued at the same rate, 
but la usually less tender than tJic loin. 
The next best cut lh*s tn the back, 
end consists of th.at portion of the baoir 
from the s.xddle to the neck, runnliig 
two-thirds of the way down the side, 
the romalnlng portlLii being called the 
breast.

8 T . LOUIS. CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL COMPANY,
Live Stock Commission Agent.
Onpltal, »2-)0,000 I C»*<4aland Civdii 1 ao nnn rwx 
Surplus. 200,0'JO I avtilabla ta the Tied#, f »2,000,000

Annuel ■^aln-ias,' » 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Perfectl/ Bquipped to Handle all Baslaess 

E..trueted to Our Core.
DIRECTORS:

H. P. Bou.. Pre»t. C  A. *s ir-e , Vice-Brest.
Amuv J. 8Niuaa, Treat, A. T. Anr.'aira. Bec'p,

T. Jxrv Danixl . C. M. Wxik'Oa.
H. M. PuLLAXD, Gcn'l Ceuntel.

{ST. LOUIS, «»tutti *tK' y*:\ (lit. 
CHICAGO, VtlM (iMk Ttrdt, Ucip, mt. 
KANSAS CITY, «tt.Cll»»lHk7M6t, Kttt

W e  O f fe r  U n e q a a ie d  S e r v ic e  a n d  A b s o lu t e  S a fe t y .

. a  OtMldf W. L. CaMdy. A. L. Keteìdw. » .  S. Ctddlattea. a  W.
T. » .  (iatteat. gantat City,

»ear,i iUiaSl.1

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Lile M  Cpaissimi Ircliiiiits aid F im d iii;  A pts,

N ew  Y o rk  D ry  U ooda.
New York, Jan. 28.—Business In dry 

goods presented a quiet appearance, 
but there was a good many buyers i 
whose takings were . f a mod ifalo ; 
quantity of a miscellaneous complex- ' 
Ion. The aggiegnte sates from new bua- 
Inesa were fairly large and more In | 
light very early. Printing cloihs neg
lected and very no.-«5nat at 3c, with 
:'.ome business tn odd Jobs.

C hirn iro .
Chicago, Jan. 22.—Wheat advanced 

2c a bu“hel today, closing with all the 
gain held. Corn and oats were strong 
In sympathy and cUwied 1-2 and 1-4 
higher, respectively. Provisions on the 
contrary were weak and closed at a 
loss c f 10 cents in pork and lard, 6u In 
ribs.

Estimated .receipts for Thursday; 
Wheat, 5̂ cars; corn. 516 cars; oats, 
162 cars; hogs, 29,000 head.

CHINESE WOOL COMPETITION.

Price pep 
Pound 

7 1-10 cents

St. I.oiiln.
St. Louis, Jan. 22.—Flour—Unchang

ed.
Wheat—Unsettled for futures, clos

ing 3-4©l 3-4C above yesterday. Spot 
bid higher on call; No. 8 red cash, 65c; 
do hard, 59 l-2c; January, 59 l-8c; May 
63 l-4c. t

Corn—Stronger; the close for futures ' 
being 1-403-8C higher. Spots stronger i 
on call. No. 2 mixed, 25 3-40 26c; Jan- ! 
uary, 26 5-Sc; May, 26 5-8c; July, 87 
5-8c. —2.

Oats—Futures quiet, but strong; spot-; 
firm; No. 2 cash and January, 18 3-4c; ; 
May, 2*l*ic. ;■

Rye—Quiet; No. 2 offered at 37c on I 
call, but only bid at 35c.

Barley—Steady.
Cornmeal—» 1.2S@1.30.
Bran—Firm.
Flax Seed—Steady at 86a,
Timothy Seed—$1.000 3.80.
Hav—Pull: oralrle, »607; timothy, 

»9013, this side,
Luliei'-vVeaK and declining; cream

ery, 18@22c; dairy, 11015c.
Eggs—Liwer at 12 l-2c.
Whisky—*1.22.
Cotton lies and bagging—Unchanged
Pork—Lower; standtrd mess Jobbing 

old. 10®12l-2c; new, 10®12 l-2c.
I^ard—Lower; prime, »5i.50; choice, 

»5.60.
Bacon—Boxed shoulders, »6.37 l-2c; 

longs, »5.67®3.67 1-2; ribs, »5.87 1-2; 
si orts, $6.
_  Dry Salt Mvtats—Boxed «bou;>l(»rp. 
»4.65; longs and ribs, »5.50; Ehoiis, 
»5.75.

Ricetpi*«-Flour, 10.001; wheat, 13,C0i; 
corn, 45,000; oats, 84,000.

Shipments—Fl'Dur, B.iKVl; wheat, 19,000; 
corn, 15,000; oats. 34.000.

■ IISI I I I f ■
T h e  W o o l T r n d « .

Boston, Jan. 22.—The American Wool 
and Cotton Reporter will say tomor
row of the wool trade: Although the
market has exteriorly presented a quiet 
aspect the evidence of a strong under
current la found in the fact that over 
7,000,000 pounds of wool have* this week 
been sold In the three principal mar
ket«, a good share of which was do- 
RteMIc Bt^ck. The sales In the eorren- 
pundlng period of 1896 ameunfed to 
6,099.500 pounds. The strengthening of 
prices of foreign wool seems to have 
diverted attention to some kinds 
of domestic, which have been 
rather slow of late. We think this 
is evidenced In the large rales of ter
ritories and other sorts this week. It 
seems to us good presumptive evidence 
that with the currency question out of 
the way the wool and woolen Industry 
would be found to be In considerably 
better condition than It was a year 
ago. The slaMatleal condition of the 
hueslioh Is such as to render a belief 
In good future value of wool a highly 
rational one.

Imports ot Chlntsic Wool.
Ten months

ending
Oct. 31 Pounds Value

1891 ........13,201,168 $942,936
1893 ........18,188,774 1,158,381 6 2-5 cents

The foregoing figures represent the 
extent of a new competitor to Ameri
can wool. Last year in ten months, 
we imported 13,201,168 pounds of wool 
from China. Tlds year the quantity 
had in reaaed to 18,188,774 pounds. The 
shrinkage of Uils wool Is light, less

y(?3 r’ 8 Imports tc»ok the pla4;e of 22,000„- 
000 pounds of American wool, and this 
year s imimrta «upplanted 29,000,000 
pounds of our wool. The price of this 
wool, 7 1-10 cents per pound In 1891, has 
fallen to C 2-3 cents this year. This In
dicates that American sheep raisers

Chinese wool «ompetitlon on the basts | 
of 6 to 7 cents per pound. There Is no i 
theory about this. It  Is a plain, i 
straight condition that exists, a con
dition that confronts American wool 
growers.

A ewe may be kept In a breeding 
flock Just as long ns she continues to 
raise a good lamlb each year. There Is 
greater range of vnriatton In ewes than 
tn any other of the domestic animals, 
and hence the possibilities of selection 
are exc^-edlngly gre.U. Some ewes will 
continue to be prolltable until they me 
ten years old, others become' unprolU- 
«.hle at four years of age. We know n 
grade ewe eight years old that has 
yielded her owner »100 in lambs and 
wool and when In her eighth year she 
had triplets, and they were all fairly 
well nourished. By keeping a record 
of eaoh ewe of the flor>: It Is an easy 
mailer to cull ( ut the unprotUable 
ewes each full and fatten theni for the 
butcher. The conion western method 
of running ews on the open range with 
the main flock, especially If they are 
with lamb, la not conducive to the 'best 
results, and ew >s that are subjected to 
this mode ot handling do not survive 
so long as thos» that are taken up, 
housed and fed during pregnancy.

—snasp pan *navir* cdid wfaiiièr wUh
out Injury, provl led they ere sheltered 
from Blom'B, This I» espeelally true of 
fattening shet-p, which will feed much 
better when they can breathe nir that 
is cold and bracing. Such air has a 
greater proportion of oxygen In It, ani* 
this uses up the csjdion tn the blood 
nr.d thus promotes a vigorous appe
tite. But when sheep get wet their 
wool bolds the moisture, and It Is very 
much like a j)ersnn slrtlnx tn the cold 
with wot clothing on. Old sheep quick
ly succumb-cfo conditions like these 
In fact. It does not pay to keep sheep 
that are past their prime.—American 
Cultivator.

NATIONAL STOCK YAKOS,
Eaìt Sr. Louu, lii.

KANSAS CITY ÌTOCKYARD8, '■ 
K anias Cit y , Mol

B. B. CAKYItA, Uaasnr «r  Tees» es4 fsdUn Terrliery, » .  O. Hraiittia «6  W««tk. Te**«.

STRAHOM-lTfON-EVAIS COM.
BUCCESSORS TO

£ntnS‘Hui{on»Hunt$r Commiss fitti Co. and  
ft, S irchom  â  Ca

Live Stock Agents.
V

O a p l t a l ,  S 2 0 0 .0 0 0 .
TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter, Manager, Fort 'Worth, Texas; W. T. 

Way, Geo. Begga. Bollcltors.
R. Strahorn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.; T, 8. Iluttom Kanaas 

Ctt.T Slock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, National Stock Tarda, BL 
Clair County, Ilia

DRUIVIIVI-FLATOA  DRUMM, »retldent.
F. W. FLATO , JR ., y ioe -» r« ilS s i> h  
E. W ILSON, t r e a iu re r ,
W, J . EWART, Beoratary,

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CAPITAL $200,OOa
K A N S A S  C IT Y .

KANSAS CI1Y STOCK YARDS.
C H IC A G O .

UNION STOCK YARDS.
ST. LOUIS.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

lA ige  or small eonslfnment« solid ted. W . mak« a spedaltr 
Texas trade. Money loanel on eallle In P“ 'V  w lrth
th. Indian Territory. RovTesented by R. N. Graham, Fort Worth, T*x., A. 
P, Mur.ihlson. Amarliln. TeX.

EAM'L SCALINO, ( 
SL Lou'.i.

GEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAQEIL 
KiiM l Clly Mo.

W. L  TAMBLYN, 
Chloiga

Mutton Is rapidly becoming the eon- 
trolling factor In sheep breeding the 
world over. Unles's the world eurtalH 
Its us* of flne wool there will be a 
shortage In Its supply before flve yeara.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,

New OrIrSBS.
New Orleans, Jan. 82.—Hog products 

firmer; pork, »10 6-1.
Lard—Refined tierce, 4 2-404 7-8.
Dry salt meats—Boxed Shoulders, 

$4.90; sides, 6 1-4; bacon, sides, 8.
Hams—Choice sugar cured, t 8-40 

10 1-4.
Fk>«r-Steady; extra fancy, $2.600 

8.60; patenu, 83.7603.80.
Com meal—Quiet, dull.
Corn—No. 2 socked white and mixed, 

82; yellow. »1.
Oats—Firm: No. 2 sacked. 24028.
Hay—Quiet end lower; prime. »160 

18: choice tUUSlA -

“The wool growers of this country are 
far iron satlslb-d with the tariff bill 
that has Ju.st passed the house, so far 
as their industry is concerned,” said 
Mr. B. \j. Cruch of Frio county. Tex., 
et the EbbUt, " It  only give« us 60 per 
cent of the proter-llon afforded by the 
M' Klnley hill, w'hich was little enough. 
IT the entire McTCInTey duties Were re
stored It would be only an act of Jus
tice to the sheep raisers, for since the 
threat of free wool was Inaugurated 
and the fulfilment thereof under the

)!siin bin. the sheep industry has 
been a losing one.

"Another thing: There ought to he 
a discriminating duty against the light 
or skirted wool.s brought in from Aus- 
tialia and China. The shrinkage In 
these varies from 40 to DO per cent, 
while the heavy wools of South Amer
ica have a shrinkage of at least 75 per 
cent. The Australian and (pinose Im
portations are about In the sa-ne condi
tion as the washed wools ot Pennsyl
vania and Vlrgintn. and when this Is 
taken In consideration the real protec
tion given American growers under the 
Dlngley bill Is not over 3 cents a pound. 
We ought not to do better by the wool 
growers of the Antipodes than by our 
neighbors of the Argentine republic, 
an<i yet. under the act that passed the 
house, we give the South Americans 
by far the worst of It. Their trade and 
friendship Is worth far more to us than 
th-it of the others, and I hope that 
something will he done to correct the 
Injustice done them.’’—Washington cor
respondent Houston PosL

A t the rate our flocks have .been 
'slaughtered we will sorm have a very 
small production of flne wool. Hence 
the necessity that our flock masters 
maintain tbe fiber length, strength and 
luster and not sacrifice these qualities 
In fleece for a stronger mutton form. 
But by breeding the 'best and purest 
bred^iheep That “Ttmrblne both wool 
and mutton lambs at one year of age 
will shear seven pounds of medium 
merino wool and will have a rurcass 
■weighing approxldnatcly a hundired 
pounds.

l / y f f  S fo d r  ß o m m ^ ’o n  M e reh a n t$,

National Stock Yards. 
Etti SL Lou I, III.

Kansas City Stock Yarda 
Kanus Cdy, Ms.

Union Stook Yards. 
ChloajT, III.

GfcO. R.BARSE, Pratidtnt.GEa HJlMü , J. .1. ìO t.fa, 4tJ4.*19941

An average satisfactory gain 
through a winter’s feeding of Mexican 
lemhs In Nort*'*m Fol..te.io Is
ihlrty-flve pounds ahead, live welghL 
This goln I# mostly put on curing the 
latter part of the season. The lambs 
are thought to be doing well If they 
g*-ow three pounds each month during 
Novcin.'ier, December and January. 
Then when put or. full feeding of grain 
In February, they berin to grow more 
rapidly «nd put on from eight to nine 
pounds a h(?ad each month during Feb- 
lusrv, 'Maeph, April nnt Mey The 
feeders begin In April and pick out the 
faltest sheep for sblpment. s..lpplng 'in 
carload Ipts, using double-deck ears of 
about CoO head each. The feeders gen
erally unite their shipments so as to 
sen(1 out a train load at a time, ship
ping usually once a week. The last 
ahlp(ments are ■made during the last 
week« of May and the first week In 
June, these lambs will average In CH- 
c»go from seventy-five to cigbty-flv* 
pounds eaoh.

T"/!« Ohio Wool Growers* Xssocla- 
tlon, at their mseting at Columbug on 
Jen. iS, «(fopted a lesolutio.n demanding 
of congress to restore the tariff on 
■wool. It Is asserted that under the Op
eration of the free* wool tariff act of 
AugusL 1884, the sheep of the Unite:! 
States have declined In number from 
47,272.662 tn January, 1896, until they are 
lefs than 40.000.000.

The best parts of gheep Ue tn wliat 
Is termed the sa'ldle, (which Is oom- 
po*(Hl of that pert o f the Fbeep over 
and «bore the rlhe to the lotns. The 
lower ■Dort o f the leg. which Is the le<r

Free wool ts a dismal failure. It has 
had a fair trial, though Us advocates 
s‘ lll Insist that more time Is needed lo 

I di'.nnnslrat« that frtye wool and pro- 
i tected woolens Is the l>cet policy. Rut 
; If the experiment is tried much longer 

there won't be many sheep left to care 
. what is done.—Ameri-an Agriculturist.

*"” t o ” FATHER'S.
Don’t he satisfied with your hoy's 

eduenMon or allow him to handle a 
I.atin or Greek book until you are sure 
that he can—

Write a good legible hand.
Spell all the words he knows how to 

use.-
Speak and write good English.
Write a good soelal letter.
Add a rolu(mn of figures rapidly.
Make out an ordinary account.
Deduct 16 1-2 per cent, from the face 

of It.
Receipt It when l>ald.
Write an ordinary receipt.
Write an advertisement for a local

pnner.
Write an ordinary promissory note.
Reckon the Interest or dlsSount on 

It for days, months or yearsJ,^
Draw an ordinary check.
Take 11 to ti" c proper place In a.bank 

to get the cash.
Make nest end correct entries In day

book and ledger.
Tell the number of yards of carpet 

re<iulred for your parlor.
Pleasure a  pile » t  lumber in your 

shed.
Tell the number of bijshels of wheat 

In your largest bln and the value at 
current rates.

Tell something e.bout the great au- 
t*'crs artil state:((mpn of the present 
day.

11 be can do all this and more. It Is 
likely he has sufflcb-nt education to 
make hU own ■way In the world. If 
yfu have more lime and money lo 
spend or. him, well end good—give him 
higher English, give him literature, 
give hkn mathematics, give him sci
ence, and If be ts very anxious about It 
give him Latin and Greek or whatever 
the course he Intends pursuing In hie 
demands.

T H E  G E O  Rs* B A R S E  
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY,

P A . I D  U P  OJK.FI'TJK^La f i l 7 0 0 X 7  « a O O . O O O .
Kansas City, Sti Lou(t, Chicago.

Liberal advances mail« to parties feeding stock. Market report* fur
nished on application. Address all oo mmunications to our houoe at KmaBB 
City, Mo. Represented In Texas by Uncle Hen ry Stephena , „
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OUR CLUBBING LIST.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 

Fort Worth Weekly Usxett* for
one year....................................... 21 10

Texes Stock and Farm Journal an:! 
Dallas or Galveston Semi-Weekly
News for ona year.......... . 1 60

Texas Stock snQ Farm Journal and 
Bt. Louis Ssml-Waekly Republic
one year...................    1 60

Texas Stock and Farm JoumsI and 
Ctnctnnsil Weekly Enquirer one
year ...........................................  1 10

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
New York Trl-Wsekty World on#
year.............................................. 1 6(1
This offer enables ths Journal's read

ers to supply themsalvea with all the 
flrst-elsaa newspapers they may want 
at an «xceedlnglir small cost. Send your

Farm roumal. Fort Worth. Tex.

OwaTtney Bros. A Bedford, Paris, 
Tex., marketed a train of 1058-poupd 
steers at 82.10, sold to Nelson Morris 
A  Co. St St. Louis. January 20.
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~ HEJWINtJWaST. 
BUL>L3.

Omea’n Bolo, 17,891—W . 
Hamilton. Wibb«rvl1l«, T  

Hnrry Branch, Ì2.48*— 
Mrs A. Wlllknln, Raliln 

Horrjr ihtgg, 41.588—W  
•0  W. T. He,ti«otv.,.WllIs F  

lie of "Bt Lambert. < 
•Ŵ hlU to W . N. Murph; 
T«*.

Loanette's Free Silver, 
Gray to O. W. McDonald 

Lottie's Tormentor, f ” 
White to W. N. Murphy 

. Moro St. Lambert. 29.7M
ton to W. Boyce. Oregrir.

D Ponal’s Cactus. 82,707- 
lianas to T. J. Brown. Ban 

COWS AND HEIF! 
Bicycle Olrl, 109.658-dT.

C. R. Wrleht, Mexia.
Buttercup of the Brook, 

Webb to C. R. Wrliht, Me 
Chula Vista, *7,18*-L. P 

to J. C. Munden Mari^hall.
Bsterhasy, 102.707—A, J.

C. Vaughn, Blooming Orovi 
Olenny Kilgore, 109,145—H 

—  Bro, to J. L. Thompson, Wl 
Leonette’s Orange, 108 

Gray to W. E. Johnson, MU 
Mamie Heneger, 57.780—1 

Jfc Son to Mrs. D. S. Gallai 
Prime II., 79.142—Parka | 

M. L. Hagard, Midlothian 
Queen of the Prairies II. 

B. Andrews to H. L. R«i

St. Lambert's Montezuma 
P. Haywood to J. C. Mu 
aba Ur

Bailie Fair, 62.M0-J. L . 1 
W . Peraohn, JIcKlnney.

< Sheldon’s Maud, 86,187^J 
to W. E. Johnson, Mllllcan, 

Susie Kilgore, 109,14»—He 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, Wll 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,f,92—H( 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mom 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109.440—H» 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mot 

Willie Howard. 102,001—Hi 
Bro. to W. O, Hooker, Mot 

Transfers for the week 
cermber 24; 1895:

Canvasser, 81.110—R. Ollv 
Howard, Qiisnah.

Captain Herne, tj. 8., 82 
Willis to T. E. lAnraster, r 

China Grove, 42.281—Mrs. 
aon to J. M. Cardwell, Loci 

Colqnel Harry, 42,001—A. T 
to S. L.' Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert, 8705»—W . 
gomery to W, V. Riseli, Bn 

Golden Rob, 35,276—S. T . 
B. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’s Harry. 41978—A. 
•ey to S. L. Burnap, Aiistir 

Oleo Stoke Pngis, 42,177—> 
to W. A. Nonhington, Spa 

Tot mentor P. of Lawn, 42. 
*  Foster to R. W. Wlllta. 

COWS AND HEIFI 
Anna Field. 93,241—Estat 

Burts to Mrs. A . O .  J 
Worth.

Argyle’s Hugo, 107.832—W  
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin, 

Baron’s Vesta, 108,618-  ̂
to S. L. B.irnap, Austin.

Bertha Easy. 84,108—W . .
B. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

Bonnie Stg.ialdlna, 108.1 
Wright to J. M. Lang, Me 

Calico Landseer. ig iT lil^  
kins to S. L. Burnan, AustI 

Cianai Prlncesa, 97.18»^M 
I>nlrd to W. A. C. Waugh 

Crdhm Pat Pogls, 108,178— 
to W. A. Northtngton, Bps 

Dorjava’s Onnan, lOS.S 
Dempsey to 8. I,. Burnap-, 

Dora H.. 105.283—Parka é 
GUI ¿k Gill, Nash.

,Duche«s of Ingleslde, 65, 
Orris to W. Weller. Shaw’s 

Etne P.. 79.464—Parks A  Pi 
A GUI, Nash.

to E. P. Bomar; Onlnesvills 
Fancy Vic, 94,059—P. Wl 

T. J. Dodson, Segtiln.
Favorite DcUsy, 93.831—W . 

to B. P. Bomar, Galnesvlllt 
. Ferris Signal. 109,305—J.
¡A. W. Lander, New Hope.

out Edge Jess. 110,1»»—H 
chett to M. B. Hastain, Alp 

Golden May. 73,511—Parka 
GUI & GUI, Na»h.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—Eat 
P. Burta to Mrt. A. O. “ 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie P.. 108.964—J 
ton to 8. L. Burnap. Austlr 

Joel’s Oalleo, 108.613—E. 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Ksranlna Pogls. 101.S6S- 
preeht to II. H. McBride, C 

Kate Piitnntn II., 107.094—1 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales Pogls, 109.201 
preehl to H. H. McBride, O 

Katie Perry, 110,325—0, ' 
D. C. Darroeb, Kerrvllle.

Kitty Scales Pogls, 109,20 
preeht to H. H. MrBrlde, C 

Kitty S, II., 62.084—H.
Mrs ,M. B. Hopkins, Phalr 

ixidy Po^ls Lown(f(^s, 93 
’Abbott to H. H. McBride.

Laura Clement, 85.361—J. 
to H. H. McBride. O’ DsnIe 

I.aurotte Rioter, ino.^O"— 
bott to H. H. McBrtde. O’E 

Iisslle Signal, 105.910—Ter 
A Hnrdin to Parks *  Parks, 

Lots Lowndes. 100,289— 
to H. H. MeRrlde. fVDanIe 

Lucilla. 93.224—W A. F  
IP Bomar, Gainesville.

Lyndjll. 109.505—H. Hud 
Seward, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109.88, 
Partes to GUI ft Oin, Nash; 

M>ary Annersly, 9l.no—W 
Buttar, Gainetvin 

y »y  Amber. 109,131—J,
W . A. Nortblngton. Snanl 

Melrose Mnrden. 79,75 
®w7?* Porks ft Parks.

Miss Arahy Pogls. 109.191 
to W. A. Northlncton. & 

MIttle Gray. 110.023—B.
J. D. Gray, Terrelr.

Monarch’s May. 109 59 
Parks to GUI ft am. Nash.

Orange Peart H.. 89.222 
rls ft Hardin to Parks A 
, Osa T„ 64.673—Parks A 
A Olii. Nash.

Oxford Teny, »3.340—W .
P • Bomar, OalnesYl 

_P e « la n  Nora. 197,826—J.
A. Northlngton. Span 

Queen Marjoram, 109 696 
to B. p. Bomar. Gain«

* Way. 60.685—J.
J. C. McClelland, Thornto 

Rover a Baby. 6911—Ten 
Hardin to Parks ft Parks 

■Sadie Glenn III., 105.921—
A Hardin to Parka A

sibyl Scales Porla. 1 0 9 , 
Pijecht to H. H, McBride.

Modesty, 101.032—'
**• P^'toor. Osin 

Tk-e Tounr Widow, 11.50
DO« to H. H. McBride. O’ 

Tommie Montgomery. 10 
G. Burts to W  8. H«at(
Bury. Fort Worth, 
^ rm en ta rts  TWde, 6 
Pbnder to X. P, Bomar,

Vic Scales Ports. !(>», 
to H. H. M-W'Ms 

Welcome LASS, 106 91*-,,
” • «  Hardin to Parka A

. window’s L im e  Ra.hv

Has the largest atten ance, Ihe b s‘ cours"' of study, chean board. For InformaMon address F. P. PREUITT, Pres.

HORSES AND MULES N O T  fV r tÜ M B U G
TO TE L L  THE AGE OF A HOUSE.

To tell the age of any horse.
Inspect the lower Jaw of course;
The six front teeth the tale will telL 
And every doubt and fear dispel. '

Two middle “ nlppere” you behold 
Before the colt la two weeks old. 
Before eight weeks two more will 

come.
Sight montha the "comera”  cut the 

gum.

The outside grooves will disappear 
From nalddle two In Just one >ear.
In  two years from the seiond pair. 
In three the ’’corner«,'’ too, are bare.

I
A t tw o the middle “ nippers" drop.
A t three the second pair can't stop; 
When fours old the third pair goes. 
A t flve a full new set be ahows.

The deep black apots will p i.-̂ s from 
view,

'At six years from the middle two; 
The st'f’ond jiiilr st h. vim  ears;
A i eight liiu epul each "uu.'ucr’’ clears

Prom middle “ nippers”  upper Jaw.
A t nine the black spots will with

draw;
The second pair at ten are white; 
Eleven finds the “corners" light.

As time goes on, the horsemen know 
The oval teeth three-sided grow;
They longer get, project before 
TUI twenty, when we know no more. 

—Blacksmith and Wheelwright.

RAISING OF HORSES.

Prospect for the Future Not as Gloomy 
as Many Have Supposed.

The price of horses has of late been 
so reduced that farmers are much dis
couraged In horie-ralsing. The low 
prices now prevailing are due to a 
want of demand on account ot the 
electric car system, which has been so 
generally established throughout the 
cities and some parts of the country 
for rapid transportation. This is. no 
doubt. In some part the cause of the 
weak demand for horsig In the mar
kets. There is, however, another 
cause, which will be found in overpro
duction. A few years ago tlie horse 
craze, as it may he called, prevailed 
among farmers, and there was so.irce. 
ly anyone who was not breeding either 
first-class roadsters or blooded drivers.

For these, for a few years, first-class 
priées were obtained, and the demand, 
which was at the time a fictitious one, 
produced a sort of boom In horsetli-sh» 
With an oversupply. and now there are 
too many horses for the market, whb h 
has for the time been somewhat di
minished by the electric car lines.

Hut goodTiorse.s are nlwaya désirable 
and will In the near future' bring bet
ter- prices than now. Farmers will un. 
derstand what they need, and for 
swhlle, perhsr.B. the supply will be cut 
short of the demand, but the price will 
again settle to a fair compensation for 
the trouble and risk in raising good 
horses. Good family horses will al- 
■ways be In demand.

SHETLAND PON1R3.
•Ehe Shetland pony has been ex- 

■tPTisIvrty Imported— from - -the— Shet—
■ land Islands, north of Hcotland, 
whuro they have been bred and 
reared as a distinct breed for
more than a century. There are 
only a few thousand of these little 
ponies In the Islands, and the flve or 
•lx hundred annually sold are eagerly 
bought up by English and 8cotch buy
ers. The best of them sell high for 
children's ponies. The cheaper stallions 
are used In the coal mines ns we use 
little mules. The mares are prohibited 
by law from underground work.

There are aeverai breeds of ponies, 
9uch as the Iceland. Norwegian. Scotch, 
’Welfch and other types, but the Shet
land is the only pure breed of ponies 
that has a pedigree record In Us na
tive country and In America.

The Shetland pony is a pure breed 
that breids true to type. They are 
very Intelligent and of a kind, gentle 
disposition like a 81. Bernard dog and 
will take care of the children. They 
are strong, active little fellows, and the 
smaller they are the more highly they 
are appreciated. A  writer In the Lon
don Field says;

“ The Shetland pony Is a striking 
example of development; for genera
tions past he has been bred and reare<l 
and trained with uniformity which 
could not have been secured In any 
other *>art of the United Kingdom. 
Hence his physique and general cliarnc- 
ter, his hereditary Instincts and Intel
ligence, his small size and his purity 
and fixity of type. A pony belonging 
to a breed which has to pick his zigzag 
wa,' down a steep declivity during 
many generations must be sure footed. 
By the same rule a pony whose grooms 
and playmates Include a dozen Juve- 
nl’L'S—the children of the nelgJiborhQod, 
who roll underneath him or up5n Ills 
back—must be gentle; and the. pony 
living on acathnid or air eonietlmes, 
rather than herbage, must be hardy. 
The pony of the Shetland Isles is. In 
fact, the offspring of olrcumatancea. 
Be la the pet of the family, gentle as 
the Arab's steed under similar training. 
He will follow hla friends Indoors like 
a dog and lick the platters nr the ehlld- 

"reh’s faces. He has no more kick In 
him than a cat and no more bite than 
a puppy.. He Is a noble example of the 
complete suppression of these vicious 
propensities which some o f his kind 
exhibit when they are ill treated, and of 
the Intelligence and good temper that 
may be developed In horses by kind
ness. There Is no precedent for his 
running away, nor for his becoming 
frightened or tired, even when he has 
carried some laird from I^erwlck to 
his home, many Scotch miles across the 
hills."

"They have long heads, broad fore
heads, often dished faces, bright IntHII- 
ftent eyes, sound legs, the hind pair 
frequently crooked with cow hock.s. 
faultless feet, round barrels, plenty of 
lung space, hesvy muscles and coats of 
long soft hair that suggest the Idea of 
fur as much as hair. The hair In their 
mancj and tails Is friable and la fre
quently broken off on the brush In their 
pasture fields or by the curry comb. 
They are natural fore and aft trotters 
and go away handily under saddle or 
In harnesa without any breaking or 
training."

Located at East St. Loais, lU., directly opposite the City ef St. LeeiSi

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to thi -r
N A T IO N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S .

K  O. K N O X . Visa PrctidsaL CHA«. T :  jONE»>

'

An American Wateb Sent Post 
la id , for $1.50 and Guaran

teed to Keep Periect 
Times ,

■ D0NTGE7 LEFT
Competejive buyere now located here for Fat Cows, Llglil 

Steers and Feeders. THE KATY FLYER
S E N D  I N  T O U R  C A T T L E ,  f i  NEW FAST TRAIN

V IA
Competetive Fog  Buyers now 00 the market. Heavy sad 
Ugbt hogs In demand.
«

S E 3 1 T I3  11^  T O X j n  H O O S .
Government recognized sep. 's.te yards for handling of catti« 
that are privileged to enter 2«..~'kern states for feeding or< 
breeding purposes,^

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

W rit©  för lu^etrlcet Informettiorij

G. W. S IM P S O N , W  E. S K IN N E R ,
Fresi dent.' General Manager.

THsse.sousTMS aoTUSL aizd.'

Ai^ong the events which have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watch at the price of I1.50 , is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page fo a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in.” The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made“  
was founded in fact.

The watch .is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. Thecase 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth- 
M g -4 a k «y  g *  ‘ ‘jakayil- » h «
watch.

We will send you one postpaid 
for Ft.50, or watch a'nd Journal 12 
months for $2.00; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for 12 months.
S tock Jo u rnai. P u b lish in g  Co.,

Fort W'ortb, Texas.

Rptio Clipper 2:17 1-2; Prospect 2:18 3-4; 
Dolly “ W.'’ 2:18; Ilarh,ira Riddle, 
2:22 1-2; Richelieu 2:23 1-2; Huse Colt 
2:‘i5; Grand sire of Elisa "E.’’ 2:12 1-2; 
Rom “ M,’’ 2:19 1-4, and Goldenrod, 
2:29 .3-4.

Stallion No. “2.’’ Pronpeot, No. 24,52». 
Race rcH-ord, 2:18 3-4. The sire of
Goldenrod 2:29 3-4. Prospect was sired 
by Reno Defiance 2:29 3-4, dn.m I.uey 
by Sir Denton, 2nd dam Mag by Vlr- 
glnlu".

Stallion, No. ",3.’’ William H. Hill. 
13.268, race record 2:20. Sired by Sir 
Walter 2001 record 2:24 1-2, dam R-m- 
Tile Kate by Wagram, 2nd dam Queen 
of Trumps, by RIack Jack, 3rd dam 
Engletta, by Grey Eagle, 4th -dam 
Mary Howe, by Tiger, 5t.h dam by 
Old Quicksilver, 6th dam by Meades 
Celar.

W'm. H. Hill is a beautiful blood 
bay, black points, standing 16 3-4 
hands high. He has proven himself to 
be a good, game and consistent race 
horse.

As a sire of extreme and early speed, 
Wm. H. Hill h.is been phenomenally 
succesful, having to' his credit such 
Pampnlgnsrs nS Lima Hill (21 2rt2 3-4, 
wnich was a worM’s record at that 
time. Judge Hurt, yearling race rec
ord 2:37 1-2. 2-year-old record 2:14 1-4; 
3-ycar-old race record, 2:09 1-4, which 
Is the 3-year-old stallion race record of 
the world. Another one by Wm. H. 
Hill Is the two-year-old lilly, I.aura 
Hill, race record 2:32 1-4. Great things 
are expecteil of Wm. H. Hill, and 
from the showing already made, there 
is no rwison why he should not prove 
himself to be one of the leading slree 
of America.

Stallion No. 4, Judge Hurt (3 yrs.) 
2:09 1-4. Sired hy Wm. H. Hill, 2:20, 
dam Possum Pie, the dam of I.ena 
Hill (2) 2:12 3-4. George (Mtnpbell (3 
yrs.) 2:17 and Laura Hill (2 yrs) 2:32 1-4, 
hy Octoroon, 2nd dam by ion of Tom 
Hal. 3rd dam by Coppcrt'wjttom. Judge 
Hurt’s 3-three-yenr-old record of 
2:09 1-4 Is the stallion record of the 
world for horse« of his age.

Hcsldes the above horses the cata
logue contains about 75 head of highly 
and fashionably bred brood nwires, 
representing the leadlrvg trains of the 
most fashionable families moves with 
records; the dams of 2:30 performers, 
and marcs In the great brood mare 
list.

TH E UNION STOCK YARDS,
0H I0 -A .C 3 -0 .

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.'

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
TO

ST. LOUIS
A N D

CHICAGO
W ITHOUT CHANGE.

'■'iSq•ti

P A P A P IT V  50.000 Cattle, 200.000 Hogs.
1 , 30,000 Sheep, 6,000 Horses.

“Sunset Route.”
DOUBLE DAILY

S L E E P E R  AND 
T R A IN  S E R V IC E

»

6*i.

-T O -

-L.- The entire railway system of mWaie and Western America centers here, 
making It the most accessible yard to reach in the country. The facilities for 
unloading, feeding, and shipping are i;n limited. Over sixty packing houses are 
locati'd In close pro.xlmlty to the yards. There are over two hundred buyers 
found here at all times, slxty-one buyers for slaughtering of Chicago and near 
by towns, twelve for export on the hoof, twenty-seven for New York, twenty- 
eight for Philadelphia. Other cities have eighty. The various needs of these 
buyers cause a market for all kinds .and grades ot stock.

'The sliortage of cattle this season makes it more than ever to the chipper’s
__ Interest to bill his cattle tiirougli La_U)Ll»,.great , niaxket center Do not listen

to agents of railroads v/hose lines irim inate at M'ssourl river mints, hut bill 
tlirough to Chicago. This -.vtll rot debar you from the privilege of trying .aUj- 
er markets en route. THIS IS STR IC TLY A CASH MARKET.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
I2ÍT A M E R I O A .

THE DEXTER PARK  HORSE EXCHANGE, with Its dome lighted ampl- 
theater, with a turn eled Irlvéway through the center an eighth of a mile long 
and a seating ca pacity of 6000 people, is the greatest horse show arena In the 
country for the sale or exhibition ot “ trappy“  turnouts, nuaclieg. finé drivers or 
speedy'horses. Besides-Chls,'there are dally auction sales established here ' 
which are clulmlng the attention of buyers and sellers from all parts of tba 
country. This Is the best polrt in the West for the sale of blooded stock. 
Stock growers and shippers of TEXAS. KANSAS AND THE W ESTERN TER
RITORIES cannot do better than bill to the active and quick market at CLi- 
cago. ,

.  ATLANrA, WASHINGTON NEW YORK, CINCINNATI . ,
A N D  A L L  E A S T E R N  C IT IE S .

. SHORTEST TIM E AND MOST SUPERB SERVICE .

SUNSET LIMITED*
Semi-weekly 'Vestlbuled Fast Trains, made up of Luxurious Sleeper«, Com
posite cars, with Barber Shop, Oaths and Special I.adles' Compartment Car, 
with ladles’ maid in attendance, mak Ing the round trip between San Fran 
cisco and New Orleans In seventy-five hour«

OilLI LINE hUHiilNG IHR9U6U SUbPER TO CITY OF MEXIC3
Excursion tickets on eale from all Coupon stations to California and Mexi

can points all the year ’round.
Through bills of lading via “ Sunset Route" and Morgan line of Steamers 

to and from New York, all points east and west.
For Infcrmatlon, call on local agents, or address, H. A. Jrfitin, G. P. A.; !•. 

J. Parks, a. P. & T. A.; C. W. Beln. T. M.. Houston, Texas.

4 A i y » í í < ) N « )  A I W ^ V R A N S A S H » ^ —

N. T H A Y E R . JO H N  B. S H E R M A N :

R A IL W A Y  C O M P A N Y .
fH K  O M

President. Vice Prct.g C«n. Mgr.

d. C. D E N IS O N
ß tc ’Y And Tr«as.

E. J, M A R T Y N ,
2nd Vic* Pfdt*

'I JA S . H. A S H B Y ,
4̂  Q«n. 8upt.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS

Live Btnck Express Rsuts
from Texas Points to the Territeriet and Northern Market».

an shipprn of live .lock •l.oold **» th»t tkefar stack it ranted orar thU popular Una.
Ai.nU tra kept fully potieil in regard to rttu. rantit, etc., who will cbtttfiilly tntwwall «nsillta«

E. J. MARTIN. Genera Frela’nt Agenti 8an Antonio, Tex.

-ARE THE----

HTLL STOCK FARM CATALOGUE.
'The Journal Kns Junt received an 

1896 catalogue of the Hill Stock Farm, 
Dallas, Texas. The first horse In the 
catalogue is the great old Reno De
fiance, 2:29 8-4, the sire of more 8:30

?erfopmers than any other horse In 
eras. The produce of Reno Defiance 
Is phenomenal when taken Into con

sideration the character of mares that 
hts produce came from. The following 
is a list o f his 2:30 performers: 
Peleg (t) 2:28 1-4, (p) 2:18 1-4; Reno's 
Baby (t) 2:26 1-2, (p) 8:14; George
CampftsU (i) 8:17; Nannl« 8:17 1-4;

i Aldlene.'Tex., Jam 21, 3896.,
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Rome time ago you stated through 
your valuable Joticnal that you had 
engaged a veterinarian to answer 
through your paper remedies for dis
eases of stock.

I have a horae that baa not been 
used for eighteen months, and within 

: the last month I find that he has the 
fistula. Also a mare has bone spavin 
of about two years’ standing. Please 
an-awer through your Journal the best 
remedy for the above diseases and 
oblige yours truly,

SUBSCRIBER.
P. 8.—I have a good many mules and 

horses, and I have remedies of my 
own, hut some times they fall, and I 
had rather risk a skilled man.

j  Answer: By F. W. Hopktns, V. S.— 
I I f  tb« fistula in your hors« baa not

MOST COMPLETE AND GIMMODIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct r&ll connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshippIng stock.

C h I i Ia  uni 
r a lv * * * . H< gs S t e e p .

l i  »r
>iita M u les C urs.

C tH clal R rc e ip ls  lor 1 8 9 5 ........................ 1 ,6 3 9 .6 5 1 - 2 ,4 5 7 .6 9 7 C 6 4 .7 1 3 5 2 .6 0 7 103 3 6 8
S l i i u g h l e r e d  in  K u n s u s  C i t y .......... 1)22.1117 2 ,1 7 0 ,8 2 7 5 6 7 .0 1 5
b i i ! ( l  t o  H e c d i r s ........................................ 3h2.2H2 1.37 (i 111,4-15
S t  Id  t o  S l i l p i K 'r s .................................... 2 I8 .K ). ') 27 3.!)Sm 6 9 ,7 '4
l o ' a  So d in K .n sa s  City ’ o 1895 . . . . 1 ,5 3 3 ,2 3 4  2 .3 4 6 .2 0 2 7 4 8 ,2 4 4 4 1 ,5 8 8

CHARGES—Y ard ag e : Catt’e 25 cents per heal; Hoifs. 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 5 cents per liead. Ha y . $I.(X) per 100 lbs.; Bran , $1.00 per lOi) ibi.; 
Corn, $i.C0 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. r. M f RSErV P. «i Geo-M’ n'g’ r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst Gen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Supsrintandent.

EXCHANGE STABLES,
E. B. EDWARDS, Prop.

Livery  ̂ Boarding  ̂ Commission and SaLs Siabio.s
Ccr. hu&k rnd First Sis., FonWcr.h, Tex.

been of long stadlng and the cavity 
not very large, I would re.Timmend you 
to simply take a sponge and wash out 
the cavity clean with a little carbo- 
llzed water, then dry It out ,ia much 
as possible, then fill the fistula with 
powdered iodoform and let it alone a 
few days, when you may repeat the 
application. The mistake generally 
made In the treatment of fistula in the 
horse Is that too much water Is usually 
itoplled, while the best results are gen- 
e^ lly  attained by keeping the wound 
as dry and clean as possible.

For your spavined ho:se pin firing 
with n red-hot iron and the application 
of a good blister Is your only salva
tion. which had best he dons by a 
qualified veterlrikry surgeon if your 
horse Is a valuable animal.

placed on a fore foot and In others 
upon a hind foot. After leaving the 
shoes on for six weeks they were taken 
off, and the hoofs whi h were shod 
with aluminum, as well ns the shoes 
themselves, were found to be in much 
better condition than the hoofs shod 
w'th Iron.
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¡ e x c u s e
You’ll have if yo i faL to se< 
tho C O T T O N  S fA T lTS  and 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  E X P O S IT IO r t
to be held in Atlanta, G 8., Sep  

tember 18 to PecomberSl, 1895. I f  you missed the WORLt'S FAIR 
this Is your chanco to mako po«d your loss. Extremely M If rate® 
will i»o offered, and you can’t afford to miss it. -i-f..

Tho COTTOH BELT ROUTE is the direct lino to Atlanta, an 1 is the 
only line running two daily trains composed of Through C jaches. 
Free Reclining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers from Arkansas 
and Texas to ISIemphis without change, where direct connections ̂  
are madn with through trains to Atlanta via three different routes.

o  
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a
2  w e :
2 H A V E  S O O T
S S. O. V 'AR ilER ,

Gen. Parts. Açt. I.ítcíío 
TYLER, TEX.
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r
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DcicrlptlT« Folder giving a ihort ikotcli o f each BnlldtaiC,^ 
and other pointa o f Interest. It  I« also a comprehemaiT«^ 
Kallroad Guide. ;

Von «  tu have It free by writing for lU

A. A. OLISSON, E. W. LaBEAUMK,
Trsv. Ps««. Art., Geo. Pass. *ndTVt. Aft.,

w I Y LEK, I LA. FT. WOR l H. TEX. ST. LOUI^ MO. ,
•3oaöEoioB »c© Ben »Booio iB «B#E® n«B «aon«i»«#EG H »H »aei»ii :

Twins all round—A week or ao ago 
a pair of twin mules arrived at the 
St. Louis National stock yards, shipped 
in by I. N. Gibbs of Hattoon. Ills., who 
is a twin; the mules were s'>)d to A. 
Hetman, who Is a notorious twin, and 
he In turn sold them to Mr. O. H. 
Harper, a Southern buyer, who Is also 
a twin. ThI.s Is as far as the twin rec
ord of th« twin mules will go at pres- 
•nt.

The Russian government has been 
experimenting with aluminum horse 
shoes for the cavalry. The homes of 
a troop of cavalry were shod with 
three iron shoes and one alumintMn one. 
In some case« the aluminum ahoe was

James Gordon Bennett has offered to 
make a match with Henry Flels hmann ■ 
of Berlin, Germany, laying $20,000 to I 
»10.000 or $10 600 to $5000 that either 
of his mares, Autrain of Helen hey- I 
burn, can beat any trotter In the , 
Flelschmann stable.

WEAK MEN
C U R ED  AS IF BY M A G I C .  

Victims of Lost Manhood shonld send at 
ones for a book 
that explains how 
full manly vizor 
Is easily, quiekly 
and permanently 
restored. No man 
su ffering from 
weakocss can af-
ford to ignore thU 
tim ely  advice, 
book te lls  bow

Bfell strenath, dF 
volnomeat and tone are Imparted to every 
portion of the body. Sent with poeltivo 
proofs(eealed) free to any man on appucetioB.
EfilE MEDIOALCO., BUFFALO.N.Ys

WINES AND LIQUORS.
In Bulk or Glass, Imported or Domestic.

We buy for spot cash, and can sell you good goods for little money.
• NOTE OUR PRICES.

Quality, not Quantity. No Rectified Goods.
■ Sole agents In Fort Worth for the Ce Uprated Oyama Whisky aifll Montreal 
Rye. • *

Kentucky Star ...............................$2 on Brockwood .....................................$3 09
Corn Whisky (white).....................  2 00 R. H. Parker (sprlni of 1890)..........  8 50
King of Kentucky Whisky (red)... 2 50 O. V. C. Taylor whisky.................... 8 69
New Port (barrel goods)...............  3 00 Cld Crow ......................................   4 (K --
Proctoi Knott ................................  3 00 Oyama Whisky .............................
Kentucky Derby Sour M ish.........  3 Oo Montreal Rye ..................................4 08i^!J
Me’.wood ........................    S 00 Rich Grain (spring of 1885)............  6 09,'*

Send express or postoffice money ord er for what you want and same wUl be 
shipped you at once. ¿y

> NO CHARCJfes FOR JUGS.

The Largest Retail’ Stock of Whiskies and Wines*
IN  TH H  CITY.

TKXAA.FORT WORTH, -


